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I'UßLi^H^ ll 1)E1ZLY, LtY }3ENJ. tI. DAY. 
O,(Jic¢, ̂  ihß Gorwer af' Rza.ssavt a^zrl Spruce stv ^eets ^ 

^1^Posxde City H^Z1. 
TL'FtMS VF ADVERTISIN0. 

1 ^quaze a pear, 	$30 Ofl 1 square 2 weed ffi2 25- 
ii^o. 	3 ffrsdWtlie, 	8 BO 	de. I week, 	1 75 

6 Q0 	do. 3 d ^ s 	1 00' 30. - ° ue^ 	 4v ^ ^r 
l da 	3fl 1 month 	3 ao 	ao. a^. 	 ^ . 	r, f 

Qixtcen lines (159 words] or less, make a s ̂ uaze. dli 
tdvectiFe^^sLS mast be Raid for IN ADVANCE. 

PASaAuEFS.utti1LlYliltPC9t;l.: YersuueQe- 
^iroua of Navin [pcffr- mends brouq[vt froth llnb- 

^ 	 ^ 	 "r 	ä t Berr -••d ^ 	 •ro ^heda IV.wr 	Rn1f a tin, D ..ff a kti ll 	 y, 	 Yr 
Cark, Waterforö, and ^ Vdêxferd; eä{t new outer into ar-
rangetncAts witH rho proprietors, än werlcfy opportuni-
ti^s from Liverpoolp at Yerlecerl rtes: Tliocc g ^v^iug a 
prePereueo to. this liae gy  are sssurod e ^ a frrr passage äctess a 
is the steamers ply ^ug to and fri:e tMdagi rrs ^ieetive ports 
ntd Liver ^no]. ApF>!y sir ^i3drP,s 24fi Perl street. 

DmüTGLA kUY,1N ;O V ä. CO.,1Gcw York. 
ROC3IN^G3:V ti3ftOYEfEitB, LffvecpeöL 

ed4 -1'^ 	 h0ßIYBQNS & CO., Du9Miu. 

PASt̀)AGL̂. N`G:.Q1f LLYli[GpuUL.--Yascases 
fromPh1bli.e Damallc DroefitQ1 Ntiwr Ralfast, Y, 
Derry, Cork, ^^'aterfard anti Wexfor ^S, can now 

be secured attl^ e oL+nce of the aubscrilicr, in &rst rato 
'cop^ore ^ Amgyrieau ctiipe, nafflig,g tram Effugirpoot e,very' 
week s  2f REßGG6D A,1TG5 ^ AtiD W:Tii FREE' Pd35AGE 7dY 

STEANS BOATFACM IRF,LA'+D. 
d2-lm* - 	SAMUELTHODIFSON.e73Peodst. 

H. ^1{.7`"CANCE:B 'FO AViID JASäAUE ^ PCOA1 
ffff[ELA[5D, —PH[. Ru6IN501'^S' LLYP—RE- 
GULFifi CO ^iHUtVi'G^A".`ION,—'Plan i'r ^^ riciors ^ 

in anaougei ^; to [Nair re^aay and extended' friends, feel 
g pleasure iu lag7ng before theta tLerr arran ^e^ente in 
toletion to th°fir D.retts on Ireland. 

^''wey wish it Y.ö Me clearly understood, tkeir Drafts oa 
slic Messrs. KOSINSONS & CO., of Dublin, are paya-
t^1^ rn every Province and Co ^inty, boei ^ es in al. the ia- 

^ 	 r ono as "Rämk o!' land towns, an^awering the s. me pu ^ 

Ireland DIotes,+' a eoraveniencgi not kithert ^o hall out by 
yny olhzcr estakkist^mev.t. 

Tf^ ose pcgcnac dosiruus of haviaag Drafts uu tt ^ e un-
decmentit^ned plaees ^ cars•a:ways be accoaa ^podatedy viz : 

On Dublin, t Txr 
ßoa[Nsors & Co., äad 

} TF1E TiAiYIC OF IR£EL AND. 
g^f^^ 	 ^ CxexL ^s^ ActcN and tEgi 

BEEFA3I` BANK ING COMPAN Y. 
JaMes AuvLe and 

•Bfigo, 	 'fee St, ^co BaicK. 	 '. 
Gslway ^ 	 ^ 	 — 

A..:Iuxeev ant# the 	',. 
C41'k^ 	 € $RAPiG+H UAIGK OF IRELANll. 

^Va[erford ^ 	 GEG.saig M ^ ULOic^ E. 
Newry, 	 .IEFNSIiSU.J' S: G6DFP.EY. 

Lenrlo ^nderry, 	f ^"M '̂rL Ron ^vsor and 
Z IiRANGP7 ^iAKK OF IRELAN D. 

ResGawaion, 	h3 x. Jrrxss. 
I.otrfifard, 	- CxnixTOrxenGexacsu. R 

ßulig nfa^hoa, 	lifx. _^k?ereN. 
}^clgewo.rtt^sto^m^ 	 doox P+suMgi. 
Graua^rd^ - 	MR. Mvx^rHe. 

,MaMisgnr, 	 d1x, CaNx^ H. 	 r 
$11 ^ 7k]ß4IUC'^ 	 P. AYEAKLER. 

Gast-e l'n!Ia -̂d^ 	 ;.IATTH6W CROSBY. 

Ti6y ̂ 0. 	 T4i R• I)IXON. 

.133M 8$iO WRY 	 wILLIAN D1XON. 

Casttsbiaye^ay^ 	 JoxN h^ errxrws, 
CeYHH ^ 	 Mft. R'H[LtY^. 

Cl:eetar ^ 	 J^os^ru'JnNfox, R3 ^aker. 

G^ flS OR'.^ 	
BANK'OF SC :TLAND ^O.p^ 

g 	 ^ ^ .ICOBERT LAMOND ^ CO. 

Groexirsek, 	WffEEZrm Ke ^ ix Qc Co. 

^rOAfI9II ^ 	
SANK OF L'̂ N6LAYLD ^ ¢FI (S 

TAN ES Q  LOFD R'. CO. 

^porpao^ 	 Messreltoniroson BxorH ̂ ^e, 
SarskexeanS f'roprieto 

la grder Co oe,ffle ggi.d *nest the views oP oatr fgiaßds on 
'both si3tie of !ho A[xan6ic, Exclgia, HvlC L•'agleo, sag 
Gj.uarta{Ea5lec i  have. Lea ^^ e6 - per! try Ira3¢ud wrtffz Nie 
oF̂ jeet ^soTely oP nccam ^madatin o , as mwch as ^ possil^le, 
tho^ o seJectiiag t'.agi :{O ^ ICtSOFtä' Liue—a con=idcra[ign of 
ietpqrtqo:;e, e ^ it clues away with the ^ oss^hi:-^ity of being 
km^o9ed on by purchwsi¢g Doubloons, ra ^ d[kcg currency, 
bo w ^hieh they ago strae ^ers. 

Paxcs fic scGuged in good American ships free from de-
teution, ai Mndrrgtd rstes gy  in weekly op fior.erfftles. 

Drags, as a,nNaff, oa Eeglsrsd, Scotlxnd e  and W ^fes.-
Agp{y to o-g address 246 Pearl street. 
ufgiasrs. O0EIBLAS l;,UBIN3(IV & CO., Nsw Ynrk. 

Irl.OSiV50N ßROTHPITc5,13;tnkers,Laverpdol. 
o31 -3et" Tho 1LOR11V3aN3 Nz CO., LYagikers, Diahlffs, 

'1'I^ß.EE llOLLAR HA'Pa—A cgiperffdr Nd'ht 
arMele.-'t'.. GLAI.i.t{, a[ the rnrner of Chartism 
aerl [°earl streets, invites the pi+tMtc to call ancl es-

amiaehis lataat ^ S[LIi H.1T^ , on fur bodies, which he 
will sell at the low price of $.3. the Exot of thoir buriug 
rnado of fur, renders them l ^ightcr, more durable, and 
t4xwrefore rlesicledly saperior -[o the ordinary ones offered 
for cats, which are roedo of pasteboard. 1'he advertiser 
flatcers himself thatthnbeautq a1oes of thcse hats will 
warrant as extensive sale. 

Also, far axle as xbgiun. an Eha moot roaaenable terms, 
FurH9tsand Cape of ^ almost sveryndescripcion; CNiI-
flren'sCaps, fie. &:c. d4-lm* 

UNF. GOOD THIiVU IüU1LB.—liA'P3 ANU 
CAPS, °2# 1'^ owery .and 2nß Eirecnwich st.—J. H. 
AIL7NARQUF, offers täg.gale nu .tote most reasosfn-

ble terwic, qtr elrgsnt gs,ortqont of Fur a ^^ d $atir^ Beaver 
Hats, of every slxa ^pe, low, u^ediurn, ae ^ hie4^ erow^, war-
rauted on Wirr üod^^s, at ^3, ^3.5^1, a ^^d $9 ; with a large 
assozeman ^ of Bays' wed Youta^ ,' Bats, Octet, Seal, Cloth, 
LaeEher, a^wd Hair Seai Caps y  Gentla ^nen's Stocke, La-
dies' Hats c  Pcteriues gy  Cspasgy  Baas, Nee;k-tias ^ &.c., whate-
eate  and  retail.  nl4-pmt* 

^' 	TU 'PHA PtlBt.tC,—BB0lVN ^ CO. huvieg 
hgraLofoxe rnado great improvemants ix the m+.n- 
nfaet^re of Satin r3csucg flats, PR{CF, TidHEE 

DOLLARS, have ezten ^e^ their attontimi to tkia most 
lanportaxit braaeh of bnsiuesa, and flatter tkamseives rlidp 
have nowysucceede3 in manufxeturi ^^g as article, vikicH 
Yor lighhness, dura4iility earl lustre, egn be esGcHcd by 
uuth ^ng in tha Eine. This hat is tk^u combined rexdlt ref 
several years asperi^nco kn tha ^a^ ais ^ifucture, mueh at-
tenti^n anel great perseverance .ia tha pursuit. Brown 
8s Co., iv ßreaexting it to the Asblic, think they Lave 
nearly gcächeil t4^ e ^dtirasrŝ niof a^eauty,cl ^ eapnese,neaa 
nenn, du7mbitity, mad cro ^vior[ to the weacor. TSisy sind 
ara ^rufaeture, aa ^i lave been û ui^g for somo time, a very 
auperi^r: Fox t-Ixt, w:aicli is a{so tarnished a[ THREC 
DUf.I^AR^. This hat his been highly approved by rho 
public, aslef^p esperiöece will testify: A!I ssles ire for 
cash, ifiere;ore no ;nod csxtomer mays the losses of the 
bad. Whoficsale dea^ era suuytiecl tit the sl+drtcst notice 
at ^it04VDi & CV.'S One Pricad Hat Store, 

a^7-tf 	 178 4'̂häthxm etroot,  co rner of Mott. 

^i COY031Y I8 W ^ .4L"PH--CAFE, CAPES ANH 
^i FURS—JO,HN D. I'IIGf.Llp3 ^ CO., Fxrticre rm3 

Cap Alc ^^ ufacturers ^ 65} Division serl 123 Water etiret ^ 

corner of 9Foi ^}eö tans, return [Heir sincere tt anks to 
the pnb]ic far the very }i ^eral palgoQafie they havo re-
ceived; and hope ter a eontinuanln of the ssr,cm, Tlloy 
also bag leave ^to iufarm t^4em, that Ehey Lave on hnud 
a first rate nssmrti^enYOC Cloth and For CaFs, Ca pes, 
Bone ar ^d Palerines, an,i Ladies Neck-T ^ es; arch FGr Col-
tars for Coats ^^r Clgiaksg for $3 fiver dözerv, aiad sTl other 
aKffctgin in our ]fine, 2V per cent. luwar than any other 
Bosse in tha city. 	 - 

Conntry merchan4s and dea ^crs would do welt to call 
and see Pur tkemselvrs if they wish to make a saving i^ 

afitieles in ßer li ^ee, as alt articPes ara warra ^ated to tie of 
this pear's a^nnafacture, and of [tie Fest bnaLexials and 
warkmansiiip. ^ 	 - 

Fure altered and repaired and Dyed any eotnr on tee• 
aonableter^ s: 

30U dw.en 31ci ^ne for Binding Gwm Elastic Shöes, and 
lA0 %o for Linings, [ob'gi sold low. 	 all -]m* 

t^
(^ R^ N/Al2D.—S&WAttE ON COUPJTEK 

ê lJ^ FETTS.-9Ve, tkcs,andersigned, caution the 
$ublic[> Va o^ their gaacd against }aurchasing an articN 
of Blacking purporting to be manafactured by as, ma ^3^ 

tr}j in bones lika ^urP, labelled the same, bit an inferio': 
^nc^te. We o::er the above reward to any. person a 
eopvicuoa of the counterfeiter.. Ylie genuine Paten 
French GherniealBlacking ^xay be had at our warehouse 
Yo. 2 Franklin squirti,'Pearl c[geGt, at the sign of Gen 
II,afayetta g  sad of our Agents ttoyougtioüt the Unitas 
8taces; anA at all respeĉ cabFo wFiolesale Hardware, Drug 
pinta and S;ioe Stores. L. GOSLINg öa CO. 

P.B.—Uptirardsof 1001^^groce different sisea,packe. 
#n eüipning order, ready far ^telivory, st mo^eratie pri 
¢ea and l^f^eral terms. 

Ili Abi ßluching Hox Alakers ears dgitiu2r tkeir boxe: 
or eae^ , at our werelwuso. 	 L. G. ^ Co. 

Great aas his geniae, 
Most bright was his thought, 

Who &rst the Blacking and 
To perfection brought. 	 o2A•tf  

^ 7KITItiG AND RUOfC-KEIYINCr äAUGkIT BY 
Yip DOLISE ^R & fi201'HE&d, No. Ii9lSroadwgy.-
ESSIL3. DOLF5LAltS have estdbleslie ^l a cuur ^e ot'dis-
p1Sne Tor the aura, F ^ an^l sad fingers, whffeL reeves alI 
B,tffgue axS cramped tesbilc, Oe(Fy?9IlE)]8S $A GCS Anti coix-
aet business ctytn Af LAri[ffNg, cxacuted with ease and- 

's 1, v:ref re o tors er Isft i iel^it 	Tke uil's success ^ 	 I 	o n 
grandam experinîent and the nncertxiuty of ehan¢o.--. 
s they wish none trat good penmen to leave tkjir clas-

^s, all xhe]airsxre rcryrscnred to attcod until llaeir writ-
ig is 6t for xny kipd of business, wiTxoo'r Esrae cr ^eRae. 
Hours of attenü.mse at CLe option of tLe pupilr.-

.r^oms No. 1ß9 SggisdLAsq, ousg Air. Sho}^her ^3's Book- 
orc^. w^-Zen* 

^
11ICs S'PUllY OF ll0UK-Kf:liPING, 77Geduretreet; 
corner of Rron^ R•ap. C. C. ä^darsh'seuurs ^^ is a 

^ utine of tlue mast comprel ^et^ seue pr¢ctice. 'L'hr stn-
ent praeticaby opens; conducts ac±d ctdFgic trsrp sets nt 
¢rtnerehip ae.:ounte ; he becomes ccquaiu ed. wffü: tfie 
^rious accounPbocks g with triäff balaeeex, balance 
Beets, calcntatiors of e ^ urticue ofi' payuueHts, euiei ^ 

;t, ^a Hours fro ^ M 6 A. 111, to IVY. °i. 
1^ or sale—At the 13oolctitores and at t4 ^ e llddgns, " T6e 

giicuGg, of Doablo Sztz[rg Booh Aee: ^i^,g Sfftmpli6nrl," by 
. C. RSwrs}i. A, scan LIiurd work iii its 3d _etiitior., 2 ^ q 
ages Ftro. This hook is is:trodEreed into tNs: l ^ew York 
ubUc Sc4^ oo]F, the Meckanica ertedol, and azlinr of the 
^uyt reshect^.ble a^a^ emies ix Bias^acbu€gilt[, Yonnsyi-
nnia,aniiMarylan ^ , 
J :ane pahlishej, price 12§ cents,) 1 °ALecture oa die 
tndy nf-Book-keeping,° wi[lff tine r"ialasce-S taget a ni.at 
amplilet 24 page•. ni:a lm 

1nC'1'U&.ES UN ENGLISH t3ttA ^lbShcN..—'Eke sa!a-
J seril^ er wiR amwrrienrr, a course oP irvste•uction in 
nglish Cgwmnnar, by famileat lectures qrvei pgastitcgl cx-
^cis ^<s, nt h ^s'residenec, No.1513ravor street, ou bfonday 
veainr, I6cti November. fls a etMsa of Young Ladies 
now fururmg i ^ Can:al, near Hu ^ieon st., those residi ^tg 

i the vieinityof ghat pl ^ce,who wish to joi;o, will pleasa 
iply fur terms and other particelars as above.. The 
.ode of te^cking is that of her. C. 63, Ingrrsotl, and is r 
eft known to tlio pwbiie. it:LiYdUM1Z PKESW ICK. 
UER'f1FIC ^1TIs —TY fie inay Gerrity that Mr.l?dnsend 
rs^swick, several years aga, aetendsd a coerce of my 
giclsrcn o f Eti^ lisN Grnto-̂ mar;  aid [hat He hasp t'or xcv-
ral "inters since, been a r:acceseCul teacher. 
J ^ -2N* 	 C. i+I. IYUCF5nI.L. 

pSHE S'püDY Or ;;OOK- KEAYIN(;, pFlY'S,rN5HIP 
9. FRENCH,I'PALIAN, rlpffD LATZ"F LANGUAGE, 
34 [irNad way.-Thn sabecribers respectfully invite the 
z[giu4ion of the Ladims and Grnticmon of t.liic city to 
ie3t now open Academy, Q Sei Rroaciway,)for tirstructioe 
^ twc abmve bra ^iches of' Education.. 
'l`he utility of all y  arvi.rtkie ixdi,pens ^blc ^jecessity of 

ome of said sticry mplishnrents, they trust, will neeüre to 
gem a lihPn.ffl pstrcnngo front rgis i ^ telligeut commu-
itq. 1 '̂o efforts wi4i be spgr¢d on IIeir port for giving 
mplc sfrlis!'actlen to all [linse who will Fie plgicnerl to fa-
nr them with [Heir p^ atrouage. 
They will not aitvanee ^ n word in their awn commen- 

ation, F^ ei ^g wel'I mivaro that self-praise is no reeom- 
^end>xtie ^w, But simply invite tti ^ lnrlffcs snGl gentlemen 
i call, examinr, ^ anei jnd,̂ e for themseVves. T4 ^ ey dd nwt 
^ ieh Tvr baemec recoe^ caeudutiou [liars, tUeg trust, their 
upiffs will favor rlicin with. 
Acadeu^y's liners fren^ Ĵ to 12 fir. thm forenoon, frown 1 

^ 4 iu the. alternoön, and from 7 tu 9 iii the evening. 
N. L.-Ladies' Classes will rncct Prins 2 to 4 in tlye a^f-

;rnnou. 	&tost respectfullg, 
n^4-Ln* 	 COIF & CARWAA*. 

e 13UD' 4̂ CAIL ^L^ PiTI:h ^S' AND' 14fFC15ANZCS' 
'lOOL S'TOflL, eorer.rof Lttack:rua anrl Chambers 

.reete, New Yurk.—'!'. J. \'Y. has ceneturttly fur sale ae 
KGeltgirst assortmont o( the Po]ivwlnr:-5a ^.ss of er'ery 
essriptinn, Stocks anol Eits ^ Asccgs and Angier L'ite, 
: ^.tentSaw- ^uts,Ca :!apere ar.^ Lividers ^ Turni ^i^ end 
Gxrruea Chicseta twd liougös, 8cre, ^v plslcn, Stoi;los sad 
'fies, i{onurtct's, Air.s, Adzes. ßeveis, G,uafigis, Spirit I.e-
^ is,I3urniahers ^ Spo!tetl ^ nces, Cirr,w1nr Sawe, ^Purni^n^ 

a_th.:s, Vices, '47e ^^ uric ^^ 'Cajres, Br zg ;ri=uu-tints, 
boot Boxr,T for Ctittiu ^ Sr.rew^ ail sszrc:, ituirve, r Iles, 
^ ri}l Kws; Cutting Nippers a¢rl Plffcre, Kfiitro 8qesre,, 
onapasses ^ Sa•i+Ps^ds, Qil 8t^ ues, llravv [Lu;ve ^ , P3 A.us 
oes,IrnnßandStoolaqua :os, Iiollow Augerx, tlgaLAiofi 

q^tares, Screw T^ols ^ $Itetter's Paten k Augers; Cahinet 
fakers' G:amps, Copper ^̂ Ive Pots, ISIow Pigie., 8.e. 
N. }^3.—A large ussartzn ^.ac of I'.angis, ^^anul'acturedEt ^y 

.. ä, ^ . Baldoviw, :Yew York. ofl8-gym* 

^1ATLPETINU ^ Iffy: tha bale, pffcgic or yard. .Zest re-
J, ceive ^^ a fre,^ h tiapply of Anglislr earl 8coteh Ligrain 
'̂ aryeti ^^ g, cc^asistipg m . part wf tihe fo{tewing, viz: 10 
alte Iiiddvrnianster superfine, of e superior quality, and 
fie most rare and apagirsdid patterna seid colors ; lU bales 
cotclff fines; S bales e1a emssll patterns, toQetReg witFi a 
umklet¢ variety of ^^ `̂; ö-8, 3-4 -aud 4-4 Venetian zirpet-
^g^ Flairs uti l darvsscli q anew style of Itussia CsrPctiug ^ 

roni 4s. to 5a. per yard, warranted to he more durable 
liars any kiyd in use. Also, sn aesoitment of Tleor 4i1 
14oths, of vsgffoei widths; patters of various sizes, for 
COVN4: b'f1LC$ y  .̂ c.7 ä eplbmid asos[tmeMt of Tadle ajid 
'iano Covers; Flaor Baines; Tutted, '̂Viltog a.nd Brus-
els Hugs. Also, ae lisussl, a comple[o aexortment of Dry 
'eo^f, among which arg a splendid variety of French 
ffgigiuoa, at tb¢ anusaalIy ImLA prise of lbs. per yard. 

R. SMi1'EI, Je., 
Y57 &c 759 Chatham st.,.dp @osite fllnlberrg. 

N. B.—Goads seat tr¢e of expeaec tu any part of the 
icy, or$rodklyn. rl4-Im* 

'^(lU THE PUBLIC.—It is ff got ueoueeary to expatiate 
A ou tha imva3uut^le properties of the Genuine Aygo-
an Veg¢tal^ie Universal Medicines otthe Eritis4 Col-
eg^ of Health, as their uistsec am too well known to 
^eê uiro it q bat it is a duty we awe the public to point out 
n whaR. männer they urig be assuxed of eGtaieing tke 
;eus^ixc artic6e, insioad of oL`e or morn of the nnmexoua 
:eunterfeit preparations which aa ^e primed ofl'by rogues 
and impuetora, either ae 01  the geuuimq" ar "i ^xrpröved," 
rc under s^om^ stligig ^gaatly specious tnisrepresescaUoA. 

PFote,intlaefis ^[glace—Morrien's ^ iHe,täe ger^ utneHy 
^ei^n &Sedicine, can never }ao purchased at n drug store ; 
and in tf:e nxxt p^tace—require tGe production of - tHe asl-
or's appnzirtn3eiK, eigneM by snic; see that tlra same 
lame is written on rho yellow 1n6cl, at the back oCeaeh 
stecket—and that tkeq both correapmnd with due oF.the 
n̂gents, ^ list of who ^x may be ^btaicsaä at 5Pi Cenral i a 
street.. Tkislat^er particular is the more to t ^eregard ^d,, 
is a in[e eoemtarfeiwr ^ to gdrsdcr his irmosture the rsqnro 
;erd'eet, liars not onJq blclicd 4he title, 1 ° HIygeiau," "but 
tae also adopted a yellow IaUel, somewhat similar to the 
^mfuive. 
' A few copioa of ^4ce 2d eo: ^me oI Morlsoniana, heirs& a 

^etview o f tvs procec3ings of the British Colld fic of 
3ealth-, dsqrinr the year 1833, are just received, sad may 
^e bad of the only Agents iv Row Ym•{y ns foltowe : hlr. 
Josepk Sta:^ley,l3ookae?lez, 50 Gaiial nc., uext to the cor-
ner of Broadway g P<Frs. King, bogksellcr, 148 Fulton sY., 
[̂ Ir. J. Lee, Fancy Score, No. X71 13r9aciway, and the 
t4^ev^ J. H. Brown-r, 35 Bx ^row xtreet,anct for to con-
ver ^iegee of the numerous fami!iea residing m t3ce varioxa 
^rarts of the city, of rho to]towing saü aeentsTBFessrn. 
Firth & F:ali'sMusic stare, No. I Yra ^^^&lin saunra; 
har. Daniel ll• Smi^tle; ßooksoi.er, No. 19Q Greeuwieh 
street; :rar. Geor^o [{csgeinfi, Gobi Seater, aVo. 88 
^.ced ^treeq .  ^€tae liliaabeth Weed, No :40:: Grznd styes.. 
$y appointiher ^tof Fi. S. ftiOA^`, 

Ger artr.AGExr,SmiGisrredt, !I:ooklpn. 
IsYorisdniana, Practical Proofs a'nd Hygeffan Reeovd, 

particular+.y cecuwmended to Elie pccueal of ail ai ^ao are 
diepose ^l ao bene ^.^:t their health, maybe had of an7 of the 
Agents or Sub-Agents abovenamerl. jyi-ffy 

ATGN'1' \"iiTER FiLfiERB.—(=.WAllE,Sq ^i'ak; t 
^at: kae ren ^la a great improvoariervt itn the arL of Fit-
trring Water, by making the ^ FiAter of two sc ^arat^ juts. 
6y thus plaa they arc kept in erden ^vithouC nriy trouble, 
an3 are ^aotlikely töget out of repair. These &lteva ara 
made fc+r 9'ami,y use and met for ornemeut, thcro beim 
plenty of room for ice; xnd they will !'fi}ter from 15 to 3 !̂ 
¢allona per c .̂ay. G. W. respechfully informs the ^ub]ic, 
that no otherFiltera sold are patented, excutthase sotfi 
by G. WADE, Wall ctggiet. m2C-tf 

^ 'jZ8TYIpffC CARDS—V1SY1'ING CARDS ! in plain wri-
Y ting, the ltulian and f̂ ^cy hangits, printed'ea the POL-

f5'HED GEdt. ➢fAN P0ZlGFLATN GAILD,q rrsay bo pro-
cured at ^ the.edrner of Maiden Laxa naß Broadway,si 
STOUT'S ^NGRAVINf> ^^TABLLSIIhirNT ^ where 
specima^l books"may Le seen. 

Also, 53LVf^It PLATED BOOR AND PTURfI3Eli 
PL 1TES, the plating of wHich is uneou^monly thick, tie 
silver being expressly iwlle^ for the advertiser. 

piPRCHAN'fS' COA1hf[SSION CAftB5 executed with 
distinct6oas and tasty. 

I,kiTTEkt STAh[P8, CONSULAR AND NOTARIAL 
SEALS, engraved to girder. . 

^e^ ASS DOOIL PLATLrS AND KiGOCKERS, witU 
baked jet black edgae, onaurel'led, an î capable of receiv-
img 4he higkcst Qolish. - ^ 

STOUT'S HIAMOND TABLET B.AZOR STROP, for 
Bate, wholesale and retail, by G. H. STUiIT, 

s9-gym* 	eoruer of Meinsp Lars and Broadway  

/" \HO 1̂tA5 i'. YE[;^ a, ever ^ratc[nl fir past fzcors ^ , 
}iss the honor to i ^tform his rustom ^^s and the pule 

lie g  thu[ he kas jua ^t received 1}cm Paris as elgFant as- 
aorunent of faraey Canfectiönery, soi[sb;e fur !tre ap- 
prouchiue fecGiv9cffcs, wNieh tieing trdin tire mo,sc cele- 
bruted urannfacturcrs,ae corgyfiAenttq subeiirs to llreir in- 

C 'n ^ 	 s erio= t 	n hi 	 ei ed.—Srvtek as a Cetf y as a 	o a 	,ttffer[o gec v 
hocela[e, Bettes, ^xaiL,YTurtlee, Ycrgapine, ➢Tu=seig 

8aasagos,Kffdqeys, Potatoea, Oeiorse, Beans, Pik=, Al- 
monds, Wnatrutx, F^ azolnets, Itai ^sins, Grẑ pes, Effuse, 
Prunes, Cherries, ^la^^kiaerrice, Pickles, Pdtiitry, Sod xr ^ , 
Vx.9es and oclair chima^ ry ortiameittc ^ Pisto}s, Bylie ^ Car 
triAgea, Knives, Coots,5!voes,.'-',loves, t3attl^edoors, furscy 
and groteso,:+e Eigiores oC the most deticate w'orkmnn-
s4^ ip, and a vx:rieny o1' t'urieinn tnrlcc too ttucaeroustur I 
IöS C' ^ 1 	. }.''. P. F ^9 .i.SO O[1 }Ißriü 81I2RCJFIb1 CC flUFASC• L o liog. T 
atcal.oC tcffgicy r,hrystrlizsd onffamenis of liff fi. own manu- 
feetare, v hic3a For device., exrei:t!AH xF ^ d purity eAff: ^rctL^ 

surpassed in the city. ß 	d :eire-c.^ ur:l P, X(f. ff1tlZVP, AS ^ CY4 

meat of plain Cus ^fecti: ^ ncry, v. hach has gffcgie sucH fie- 
neral netisfactwn, anti «'high for feurity and exeriJevice 
is not sEirprsar, ^t in tke Ur,i!cd 9tatcs, ke Las a1so on hand 
a Kranrst brilliant as=ortR ^ entof Ccernu ^o^ is.e or Coronets 
ar̂ d turscy boxes, esHicfa aw- we t ex1sFated Tor the hrly-
^laya as floiavenirs or RFffffiembrsneers, al l of which he LAi!I 
dfiapo:n of, rst w^ hbl ^•eale or rstsail, ou [.lie rzwst ret sdnablc 
terrxs,.at his tqnwvthctory 141 FVdlliacra street, vexiio the 
cdrs.erscf Es lt offr.  d8-4ur+  

L^U1tS, KT(1CI{S, &..c —37je st.Uscribera hpve ai kund 
^.' x»el tic=ate, at Nc. 182 ßggiärlway, a superior easort-
mentaf Endics'Fut Pgleri.nes, Cafes, I3LAs,IrcuBe, Fur 
51^oes, Water proof In€kry PCtu4 ^ber ^o.^ ayG. Likewise, 
('vet Irmo f's t ^ ks of all ^1 scsi tins rer<d rnade Eisgin . t, i S e 	e 	p 	y 
Hrxciqry, Cloeea, Cr9unfn, pi3r Caps, 8 at 5lsitt üucr 
QMoon, Ca 6vpegidg artieAti,) wffi!i a ggent vnricty üf Fancy 
articirs, which tBop a'ilt sell. a^l^ nlrsnle ur rc;tail i  oti tlin 
very lowest rörmn. VRN COUP "L' Rc E;P.NJAhI[1V, 

No. 132 Ilroa<lway. , 
N.R. Afr,.vS^oeBiui(ersarewante ^ byVANEOUILT 

& BE ^ JAM1II'̂ ', 193 ßro¢dw ^iy. ^ J2- ^ f 

H UGt Ctt, HALL, YANLOUu A:vB lz(lAE C<QR- 
1:^(.^ STOV ^:^.—^'l^ e attestiox of the ^ublic.is re, 

sqeetfully csltcti gin a variety of Stores Tor rho rsbove 
pegpdgigin ors the Glokm principle,-tbr, patterns ;ira en-
[irely new AN t^ I11 ^^iI}' on^¢^nea.te:l with douiiIo g'ioba 
aw••I mica finny a ^jd, the i ^tcreaeed di ^}'usinn or" kreai 
thgadgh. tlte cöIumns, with n perfect coutrol o[. tlyo co^

-sum^tion of fcelg and cIvustsness rf 6lnish, rsdded to 
their weil eat ^il^iished ,ceued puatitffes, makes them rleci- 
rleg]7g nupctirs to any otitcr close store now i ^^ tl^ o mar-
ketfor m ^ name,a ^ , c.nnfoeG, ¢rsrl oConnevy. Experience 
fe.cty justifies the a ^sertion ^ tliaLwitli one list! the pears-
t.ity of fete: a more fmrgediate and geperzl dlvtiunios of 
hext can be xbraine:t, than 1'cum any - other form i ^n the 
nancro time. 

The Cooking 5[nv¢s are upoa,ane entirely neW }tars, 
w}iieh for äi ^nplicity of ^aauageuie ^ut, rapidity of ig¢i- 
tiuu sisal roiivcuieneea for cu:inary ^ p'urF+osee, is unrivai-
1ed by the ge ^aeral satisfaction they have given to eveey 
^ers ^ n wl^ o have tesie ^ their ^ Ntility ^ and need onlg Ue 
50CiI 171 d58 CO COOYlF1C0 C^9C IZ306E Cß5U^4^ O^58tV 07 O^ 

their sngieriorit}c. Sa Nptes mug }^e seem iaogeratipn at 
^ onr stnre ; vvhero itifercncea may be Läd uf' fartiffliea 
Wlio have [hetl ^ in ufr.. 

D.'1PEE ä I'ATT ^1tCbN ^ 213 Writer et. 
Ip' A ^en ^raTassart ^ue ^at of Wood and Coal Ceolcin ^ 

Sto ^^es aid Egaaktffos 1'or salz on the moat reasonable 
terms Foc ess6 or approved p ^ner. n21-tf 

^.^^ USICAL 1N3'EKUMt:i^ '1`S— ➢Saia ^ factory No 3:^8 
11 Prarl nrrcGr.— In reigrüing rrsy &Y0et siticore. 
tL ^auke fur tl ^ e li ^aeeal patronage Ehewn to inn with ra-
garat tu tG ,̂ Musiez^l histrars^ ei^ te merle i ^a my iMa^ ufae-
tory, a^ hica are 6roa ^ kt to cacti tierfectiva ^ as to surp^as 
any tling o€tl:e kis.y tie yet offetcd to td ^ e public with 
ggicper,[ tu tone gndgyeleganea of wortcm :nsMi[y aeqd peat 
ity, an!1 ^v [sieh have roc eive^ the fast premium and tne-
dal nwatrdsri by the Auteriean Irisci[ute xt the lnsl exhi 
L'itio ^ i ^ n October 1535 -, 1'or tha V€ t ZE, ^ ans 8 keyed 
Cxe.oa.rooct Eta te;; sind the fret }=3in:uµä ro 79 end 
16 kcydst Cterfionets, rai ^^c or pff_l r,ors 'P nitpets set 
Lust-t{otns ß  m5ecG. rho subscriber to iul^nu his r,uffrsG-r 
ous cuscomrrs anc^ . irigirsds in Ce^^aer l t6.at he hAO oü 
ä+nd wed ^;^ i41 cor,tinuc to keep splendid Gni ^ urs made 
of I'L ^se ^voc 1, Rir ^%seye ^ tiinple, ivory bound and beakti-
1'u11yinlaid-  with mother u£ pear.[, surl highly ornamented, 
and on styca liUegal [cress as waliiuruee [o give them xu 
itnpnrtiul trial; also Pianotnrtes,Seraphine, Accordians ^ 

Vffoffias, Violraccllns, Doable 6ascce a  Lows, Bridges, 
Pegs ans a fist rite asea^ rtment of ill k iurls ^ ol' Stric^ gs ; .̂ 
the Evkole offf'r,rce as above at cstraordinnry geasonab'e 
prices whdlgisale'and retaif, and uvarxaMed to be of tke 
^^vali ly ^ v̂tiureil, ssnd i ^a pogfgicl t.une.. 

GHAFGL&9 G. CI-FP.I3TWfl Pi. 
N. B.-A]] hivaic at Half pizees, Violias, liacacs, C:ui-

tars, 6:.c. repaired iu superior nrglc. Bruises and outer 
defects gr,o-noved froeff ff5gasa ar Copper Instruments. 

n21-lxaK 

^
3+.. ^^5.—E V EttY H AbtI1.Y'5I K7'E7 ti1s$'i`.—'PFn, Go£-
fee, an3 Sugar Store, -No. 2(r3 -Grand street.—Good 

Yung Iiyson'Pca for 3s. öä., 3s. 3«l. anel 4s. per Ib.; R, 
superior yuamty fnr ^ 5s. per }b.; very GtffoiGc Old lIvcon 
Pos for ^s. per lb.; GrvunS Cyftae fir ls. ink 1 s. 3d. przr 
16.; •Odd Java Cv(ieo, uf. the finest qua{lty, firiuuud, for Is. 
6J. per Ib. All other goods at cqostty low prices, ^n l̂ a 
literal declucLionxetada by taxe qeTuita.y. i 

B^NJA^'1'IN ALSB:.U, 268 Gram st., gior, Etdridge. 
1`I, ß.—Tu prevent rr^istakee, 

There is a pwnp before the door, 
Se^tnoltquorinthestore; 	 ' ^ 

Uf other articles a gsent EeF ^ly- 
On the quality yoga may rely. 	"a23-2nß* 

p^ HE.lP FAMILY" PHCIVISIHUN BTORE ^ 2^1 Uraucl 
V street, corker of ^l^rid ^e.—Teas, Coffees and S ^+gars 
at reduced prices. —Yoang FIyeon for 3e. ^d. }sex. Ih. • du. 
4s.; do. extra flue ter 5s.; 91d H'pson, Lmperial, Gea-
poweler, Hysou Slciu and 3auchong, of superior nuality, 
aua eq^ully cheap; goad Ground Coffee far ls.; do. fir 
Is. 3d.; prime old Java for ls. 6d. fier lb. Goods enut to 
any pare of tl^e city froe, of expense. 

BEYJAh1IN &UTafAN. 
N. B.—Ta pgevedt mistakes, 

Tiere i^ no pump before the door, 
TSat the buret oP Liquors in the etoro ; 
Gro^.cries of all qualities and all kinds, 
Call! and you wi,H Urs exited to pour trsirsrls, o2-gym" 

^ t3S`PGSL'ti ^^ RL'i'1f^ G E^TAf31.lJllivl^N'1', ANU 
Pit1VA'fF COoWMEPCGIAL SOHOOL Q  183 Broad-

way.—At Unis, institution, ygiunfi raon ire qualified for 
the. duties of tl^e Counting House, iq a superior sad ex-
peditiuccs rranner. Yenmaushig, Coramereial Ar ^thme-
tick and'Enok-Keeping, are taught en an improved plan, 
by which x tie gi[ed[ kiiow ^ ledge df t}ie above braiyehes 
may Fie 8equir^ lil O.̂ `E TI4IRD OC EI1C IlR]C YISllGIIf FIEYO- 

tei tu chseobject Those whose :ävoestions do nct per-
mit thaw to attend xecv ^enLV, eau receive iustraction 
at such Aours ae Wili s'esie ti^.eir convenience, 1'ue terms 
are for ^ualifyin; t4^ e pupil to fiittil rho duties of rho 
Cduufgng House with credit to Himself and advantage to 
his employer, wieh6n[ regard to [he numLer of IecndWa. 
^' T't4is is, therefore, Clio cDeapecC 8clidol in the city, as 
east+ pueril may attend T[Lt, xis [mrttovs.^texi IS SAT1S-
E•ecTOxY,without extra charge. - 

"Edsrgig's System of PrnS^^irtship" is simple-nod effec-
tive—easily aequireel,sud easily applies` to practice. lt 
presents Mio obstacles—the CLSxK obtains a masterly usw 
of tha pen, an:l rcapa the benefit in tin icicrease ^t salary ; 
and ee^ery person, with niode ^ate ap^ plicatior̂ , snag ne-
quire abeoütifnl ruaniub hand. 

The peculiarity of this system consists in the a ^glira; 
tion of arswtoriical and pliilneoTffieal prfuceples to pen-
mayship. Lts clistinguis( ^ ing features are- 

1. Tie learner attains a msstery ^ i' the mechanical 
movements of tare fin ,̂ers, - Ixand and arm, anA tdia mus-
cialarfacilityenables liicl to LAgffFgi with ease and expedi-
tion. 

2. ^} o lcrieqc rsre cxecigte.d bp the sigieltaneoue move-
m ^^nt of the fingers and ChwnU, in eonjunetion with that 
eyf the Haßd anaPora-any—the erm resting 1ifiR[lg sear 
rho elbow—while the tiiirü anal fourth fingers are aced 
88 3 MOVABLE Sll ^ [JOYI. 

3. All slow and formal practice-is abarsdoaed, sat a 
series of exercisessabstitutefl, which imparta Pree,Höw-
ing commae^dof:ho pen, ^aud auniforruslopetöihele ^t-
ters, 

'4. The exercises are performnd r¢pidty, from tLe first, 
and, in addition to great freedom; the habit ,oP writing 
STRAIGAT ^ witfxout lines, is acquired. 

ä. The style of ̂ enmänship is bald, graceful, and bvsi-
ness-tike, combining tkt ŝ cssexi[ial qualities of perspica-
ity, fr¢edom, xniY'oreiity and elegagce. 

This system is practical, simyle, and e ^e]oabte ^l is ate 
efficacy. It figr,s[lg abridges the period of study, rean-
ces the amount of labor; and learle wit4i certainty to s 
ray^id, elegant, and superior business hand. 

Genilenaen, who object to their present style of wri-
ting, and who exEserien,cti any diC'icidty fie the free mee 
and command of the pon,'resy have tkese obstacles re- 
moved in a few lessons. 

* *Prospectus maybe had on aryplication at therooms 
183 Sreadway, over 1Ffr,1Hi ^Lau's Arag Store. s9-2aw3m*  

y Ŷ'i'U(.liy, STUCF:S! $'1'Uf;K$!—tii _'iTzON t'. Vhti 
^.7 I)U/•CK. i  7.Sd Chathan struet ^ n;siisetfully ioyite tlze 
sttcalion of tHeir frienön, an<i gentlemen LAinliirs; to fur-
nisk tbentselveA wit}, 3  superirr sg[iGls, to tHeir splendid 
xasorCir ^ ent nf' STOCKS, wkich they warrant [ß be mnde 
o:i tho Kurs P,ris.lr, Franas, of tliR very best unc^ finest 

i i h the wi$I A iu tF^e nest rsax^ner .ind v h c ueaterinls an 	 Y 
sell at verq reasonable prices. 

Country mer ^^^.hants, and dealers ia. the nbove rsrtiGle, 
Rllil find a^ LAesvruuent unsumiasscci Ly a ^^ y similar ßstat 
liekment iß this citq, hott as regards ^ua.Fity and price. 

Also na hand, as above, (153 Ct ^^ Ktfs^n arrect,) a com-
ple[e nseortme ^^ t oFsptaneIid Fur Fiu[s anus Ca{^ s.. nßä 3rt^ * 

f^ WtVH1' öESHOY, Cabinet, Chair ani ^1 5efx S&ntccr, 
k' P 1k'n. 1F3 Yiowery, :vdolg3 lgafdret Uis Drye ncla arad tha 
public, Lhat he has exlargel his pre ^irsee, and tivi11 now 
be zLlc [o esecote alt ^r^.ers,with despa;ck, anxd oti t}:0 
in^vt rexsons^rle, trrmj, for cash or a}uprtived credit; tie 
is cunstui^ tly enatznfaciurino and in^teculs 1Ggigiping x gor.

-erul assortment of Sefys, M1[^.ho{!any xr[d Carted 1is} ^ le 
Liwirs,G H•igli, Yvst sad I'reaicli hlaholtaey ant Curled Ma-
p>ie ßgic?eieads, Pier and Cr,ßurc Tables, with L:gyptiaa 
und IGs4isrs "1'opc, (^ ..'(i. DaNar and Scroll-Soot ltrCazkl:a.st 
and. Dining ^'aF̂ lea;-also plain 44tshdgaWy und C,'kerrg 
3'vtles, dzgg, ^ 

0^4v1Ftare ^ it ^ ra re7raired or exchan6cet foz new. Mut-
trass nnl C7tu ^rcli Onsbiuns made to ogrlgig. 

N. B.-Ah Apr rccirleG and Journeyman wanted: In-
qurrr, us awocc.-  ol6-tf 

P -`YYL Eütt S.1LE.—The t'vsfflo;viuä 'a'gpe q  nearly 
^- nerv, with gieses, &c.-9:?fi Ibc. olsr i3ffr.k I.ong ^ f'ri-

❑^ .;r; 1B916s. krruinr, roman xnit iEslie, 197 IHs. 5 ^riatl 
Pica, roman; ßi416,. do J ^ it,^ lic; 3GI! Ikes 7: ffrw, ro:iron 
anditalics i'S Ilis. ooxzgtgi Pt Grz AgjtiRueg 1^G1^^ : six Lire 
Pica, rowan; 101 lE^^ . Cannon ; 217 tE^s Leads; 15^ lUs: 
(a:ua ratxq let of Ungtffeh IileGkq lot L ^xig 1'r,ffmag; lot 
fat Pica, lot Loug Primer Rlacic; lot Small a i ^^ a k31ac(c.; 
lot G*ggiwt ^ ßreviet Black; lot Oow6Ie Pica Flush; iM 
Urea[ Brevier, fat, sn3x1: rase; Lot do. do. cio., faFl c+se ; 
lot two Ptve great $reY ^ier, chased g dot Ben drrsp vurcfioirs 
lot Checks; 1J6 16s. Great Prirrirr ^ RJO Vbs: Double Y'isa, 
italic; Lot Long Primer, ony line; lot Loni i rffaaer, sars 
tsri4'; bt Yiea gy  italic, open; 33 ^} Iles. Niue-line Great 
Primer, rornarß and italic; 9k; ^b^ . do• s; o. antique-for 
sale 6yß,nISFStT.HIe^^ PE^MU1', ^k IIorlisg .slip. ut3D-4` 

^ ^O 1'i^iE: NE:RVÜtJ5.—r:VANS' C.^ i201111:.iS Y1LL8 
exerts spceific eti'ect upon the brain aud.  norvons 

ßuad, that the pspira[ii ̂; rseart, lRgi treaeulops hand, tLgi 
dizzy eye, xnel tke Buttering mind, vaxi3s tt Ueforc their 
eß^^ r[elilce nFsiotis vapors BGfore the benign irsflüGrsegi 
of tlagi zuocni ^g sun: 'Fiii ^ -!'n ^+ic ^Yedicive is fur ncr-
voias Bisr,€xaes, Gengral Dcl^ ility, ludigeati ^^u a.iel its ce ^ n; 
scq ^^ences, xs LAanit ^!^ ^tp[^et.^tc, an apparec ^ t distexlr,n 
of the stomach, bUleliivgs, wins iu the stemiack, acidhq, 
uaptekant taste is the otouth, urxjblixg noise i ^ rase 
b^ wels ^ nervays ^ sgwptoiias, lar,guidncza wf ^ en the ^+^ inel 
becomes irrita ^bt.^ , desponeiiug, - thovgl^ tful, ^ melanr,Lo1y 
eiid dejected. FlSpochandriacfism, Low Spirits, P ^I^^ ita-. 
dotis of the Heart, Nervous 6rriLntaiNity, 1\i ^l^ trnare, IL ^ en-
mntism, Sŷ asmodic Affecti ^ ris, Di ^r^ es5 of Si ^ hty an ^ all 
other Ngigvonc symp4^tne^ F^vaus' Cxurdmffle Yfflle will af-
fcet a s¢fe anrl effec[ual eure. 

Sold rvheleeale and retail at ^5 Division nCrect ^ also ro-
tail at 198 Fnleou st., ncax^ Broadway, an ^i 3^f2 Pesrl =t., Î 
NewYurk. 

Y,tucxklyra-49 k altos st. 
Pl^ ilndelphin-5il Chesnut et. 
Alüarsg-3'̂ 2 5oatli Itinrket st. 
'Troy-21ti Kffrer street. 	 - 
New.Haven—ISyD.Mftet «;1I,ChwrehsG 	np.tpt 

IBYB"1CUV[tiLt SAFT:fY cc'IiLIT La3if;ty. U. AL:CH-
l;LL, Iisxntög and Alapvfasttirer of she 3rste[y Keflco- 

Ung5fiirit bqznps, SBCathxrine street, New Yctc.—U. hL 
returns leis-s ^incercuha ^^ ks co his mtaaerous Natrons f'or 
Cl^eir liberal' xwC ^>port in tA ^ above busivaas, ttnd woald 
also in ^fnrm [!ie peFiffie iß ggingigcl Ufat he h¢s invented a 
€@¢Rretirsg Lamb, which is acluMted for stores, rgisgrlffRfi 

r - iror:a L ^^ h is a 

	

•o ^ err 	s 	 t roomer  Afi^ es, and all plug:e v2 e a 	,. a  
gtiired ^ .i, tlu,y wit. eix ^ it a In i11an[ unlit r3 ^ rcciiy uodery 
ne :i cri ihr, luuii?, witfrvnrt t6 	1 .. 	,lisdd -. 'S9 ^ ry r ff1I 

F̂ urn tbo wk^ ole evening for about •ra^o ceN ^rs. 1'6e spa-

rit is of that n ^t^re tl ^ ut it waM! rsaet soil ariythi ^^ o it iri ^ y 
Cull nn, but d:q u ^ Finiilar to water. B^ irit ^ A. c. ^ dcliv-
ered. as usual, without any extra clffsgfie, 

Store Lamps frone $1 and oQwagrla. 	̂ 	 v5 tf 

^
HE LADY'' V4UN'SWFmk7T 1,AEi y  WARAANTFü 

GENVdN&.--MADtLAIIli LEE''j'ugYÄZ E.'S 0110&Il̂ ^-

1tOU3 CO:IP0UNll I'Zz,LNCIi SWPI.f ßAG.—Juat 
receiv^A froan Paris, a supply of Msrlsurd I.sE'e4ivrö s 
Odogifcrrrus Cdrnponud French Sweet Bag, a Lrulygrate-
ixl at^d jurtly este ^ em^ed Ygirtogoe, far Scenting clothes, 
DrffiLAern, &c., und is an cffeeteql precgetive Gainct 

.moths—yreparöd from a judici ^TUS aembiusx[inu Gf th ^¢ 
choicesti borvvre, ^f rive most relic;attr cragYmaea, by Iliad. 
LeFelavra, Perfu ^mersss to the O.ucgiu of P'rauce, fVo. a4 
lioc $t. Ae^toine la Paris. 

"Her majesty ns we before stated, was graciously 
^lease ^t to extend her patronage to the prropnration. It 
is a certaie rcine ^y ^ against iuoth= - a fact whicH la ^lie ^ 

wiLi do well to dear in nzirsd when they lay bq choir ureffc, 
manfitlos, Loan, &:c, II is a ecrtairs } ^rev¢ntive fur the 

'u¢asluch^ , oceasioped Ijy the close, su^ecxtind air in 
rhtirchea, theatres, l^rtlle ^ parties Vic. lt is tlelighlfakly 
tefreshicag for drowsiness, fcirstnes sad sficicncwe, and is 
au lrsgmparablc pogff6¢r of rha sicrnutatory organ of the 
head in sick cliambe ^s,nis +̂ as a seceriiy against al! in ^fec-
tioas riisorcfecs, ttnd withal so reviving, that nw lady 
slwuld be witlaoc^t it "—LE Cbasst ^wrioa^e^ T '̂aen̂ga^ s. 

" Wii4i gems: x! c ^ the eccnt, it is de ^eeta6le, and the FSag 
is scperior in virtue tu any other flag the world ever 
caw. The Queen's ;racious patroaege o[ it cicsetves to 
he imitated:'—LEUJovxnnL Fxnag ^ ts. 

"Caer^ot be too kiöhty recoen ^nea^ed. NoLadq's Toi-
-let should be without il."—Le Bsev htorne. 

N. F3.—Gentlemen will please Lear in mi ^+^l that this is 
the erEi ^ le ChGy ^viil receiva doable-f'bld Thanks ter pre-
s^ntin6 them to t1 ^e fair sex ^ n ❑ Tuawkrgivfn ^ day s  for a 
Tlianksgiviih present, and they c}uotiFd Ivxke giartp ap-
plicntien for them, as there iR only a limited numLer tit 
prosent impartbd ;  anc! [ling are the only genuine article 
in tlye city. P'or ugiFe by sF4pointmeut, by P. kSurng.l & 
Co., 510 6re.eawick, two Tors t^ebw Spring street; Pat-
rick Dickte, 413 Broadway, corner of Liepenärd street, 
and Dr. peon, corner oP Gran ^1 street and Bowery.-
Brire $]. - n2:'t-l ^n' 

pOWERY S'PE9:Fi CONPEC'TIOIV ^KY.-3. W. 
Y.B }^RYHAM beg s to acquaint his numerous friends sad 
the ^aui^ lic,.t ^^ at ho has now gvt !tie Stcatx^ Appsraras in 
fall operation, in tlao mnndfucturing of Couteciionery on 
tka most appr6ve., plan, in ca:sequence sC wkiich he is 
now prepared to execute aW orders tit tlae shorceatnotiee, 
and on the ^saost accom ^nod ^^in,g, ierras. fiver thankful 
[o }^isnumerEU^ friends aAd tl^ egxiülic.,far their very. 
fla4teriug patsuna ^e ersd swcceas since his corameece-
N^ ent iu bei =iuess, ke pledges Mimsrlf Chet his Soods, am 
dwal, shni{' be maaulheturesl of the pureac sugars ;  anal 

^ Eree from any de}eccrious coloti+ag ^ t}ie red only being 
mine use ßf and c^anufactared My the most cocriptiteut 
and experieucedworkanen;.and with re;ardto flavor, 
the many tAoesannls who patronise my ^ establisl^^^ ont 
ears cestiPy to the fact ths ^t tE^ey never purcLasef3 say 
iuore deli ^htfwl to tl ^ e [snto. ^ trangera who have not 
paid a visit t^ my Steam Dtaüutactory, arc most respect-
fully irvvi.ed to Gill ¢nd ,judge for tUemselve•, and be• 
come cstisfied oC cl^^ trutL of the above assertions. The 
moot general assortment ^ fevery article in the ]ire daily 
etnnufnctured, fcesF, gore, whoresrgcr,, agad surpassed bp 
nono in tAe world for excel ^uuee of flavor and britt;ancy 
of ^apFearxuce. The syrup being clarifaed and Passeö 
tfrough twelve di9'erert loaves or straiperc by ctcrsnv, 
hasclrcidenily tlio 9atl3REAgP, ^ beth in appearance an ^i 

-in poinc of puritp ^, over t1^ e cemmml way of passim 
. Ltirou ^g tine sanßot bag which is ^rse ^l. Ever sexffoun 
and ever rtiädy to ^lease ^ and give sntiafacticu to my 
friends xff;d the puMtifi, I hope, by s?ltl -cop ^inaing to fol-
low the goad old pr ^ ncipto of hßncsty, bcing.the,best 
poliey, slill to Vxierit n shale of put ^fie patronage: 

S. W. 7iftYfTAhl, 
Bowery Stoam Cocfeetionegy,_fio. 208 €iowery-s be 

Zwetin Spring and Prince s[ggic[a, agyxi °39} Grand s[gdcr, 
above Chrystie. ^ n2(ß=2awtf 

i^ R. CHA13E1tT'R PU ^LM€3,1Air,Y 9YItUM for the 
gl 4're ^v^exition and (2urq Uf Censu ^pt on and other 
iiseasae ofi Lt ^o Chest where t}^ e lubgs are ati'ceted.-
Phie Syruu will be fuunc of gr ^:at 'rsetffgifit for ^^rrsu: ^ a 
lstidgffFtfi en ^lcc Ckronic i\e-voxs.Affcczir^ns, an+§ ald oth-
3r co^islainta nrieim front weakly c^nstitwtion=. 

VE =E7'AßLS, YRLPARA'£'Ißid I'OR PUtt•IkYIAaG 
PFIli BLOOD: Thin in si the form of a }iquid—due 
tumbler fall on going to E,ed, and half'atumhler f¢•rlevery 
morning alter, will be found to be of great advsntage to 
persons ePODUle ^1 tvity pie ^ples, eraptiona,.&c. It is vory 
pieus¢n+ to t}ie taste, and acta as a mild cathartic, m26-tt 

CHINESF.'LO'1'I^N—For ramovin^ Freekle ^ , Pim-
,̂ les. and B1ot.ehes froa tha face. Also, a Lotion for Salt 
Rheum 8caldFIoa^t,ltcl^ , earl every disease of the skin. 

PILLS for preventing earl deatroyiug the e(%cta M 
^pirc[aous I3yuoTa.' Sold at 322 Broa3way ^ op^osi2e the 
Hoepita{. j2-tf  

g;^ ^^ I(:S! dVIGS!! ^VtG5.;:—P'. iy(pX, }3air L`utcer ^ 
i d Perfa ^tnrr, and gianufamurer rif (9resmen tal Hair, 

99 Ct^att^a^n at., (neaK I'earl,)N.Y.- F. nf. w ^,ulct inform 
tb= lsdiee [list ho }las just recpiveA his winter xtoek of 
Coeds, erect G•..m i^ ranee sad Eßglävd; coii .̂.is ing of 
assorted Fingtctn, plain atz ^i curled Baude, (lar5a size,) 
ßraida u ae f e d rolo-_ lain area 	't ti tni e Creci ^ a Wi F 	p 	a 	re 
("urls of .the latest and a»st itn ^>roved tdshioe^ ;  iss gresC 
.variety. Nitursleune:3HaigforWige,Toitrees;Curls, 
&c. a'Aoicnato and retail. Persons bnyiw, ^ 6y tha ddzca 
would 6r d lt greatly to their interest in @ rving a rall y  as 
every article in the Piair laue ie marlr, of the besgi materi-
als, and warranted i ^ ot ^to k^e evgpnsced iri woikmansh:p 
in tlfie city. 5Lell vud Ifforei ^idc Gourbg—a sptendi ^! as-
sorcro ^ nt of Lack Cott bs of [He ]vtcst tssk:idn; irdgg and 
born Prvcltet C ^ rrrt̂ s; Cse tooth and dlynr t,orsibs. l  

Hie stock ^ f Perfuetr;ry will be feGn ^. is Ganxjst of tfi ^ 

cEmceet xcnd Inust approved azriclvs cif the däy rech as 
Bew's Greece, (^.a!zu^ },g) ip guts ant( 6ntc1ue, ?acsncar 
(.)if, Afnerlcacn 13oyuet ^ `Ff ^ar ̂ 's YcKctaHle üfff, an 4elebra-
e ^l Cyr the preservation cf the } ^ uman hair, Otto of Ro- 
sec, ffta gilt bottlos, (a beautiful article,] Cegt[[av, French, 
und A.nc:icam C^ Iegue,.i, ^vera der ap!1 otli gik «ntc;r, An-
iigne Oil, I'xL nets in great vatieS; ^^ Gre^ inii Uye ^ for 
r,}^^,neiu ^ r^^} and grey f ^:air[o a ^crman+mt black. Hair, 
CIotp and [oo!la Brushes. Ladiu'assd ^^ rrtlexFi=^ n's Wigs 
&c m idle to order, acragrc nssortmmt ilwau, tin hand. 
-A y ^ 4.:te röcm Tor d.rrssrng Laflics' Hair. (1!d Cnr}g 
re ^ ci rrs=eJ. ^ ü 5:4A Qvtf 

-7P.AKa'z:rI''.I:SCAN RIur;IAN Y1'Q.= ^ '1`ABL ^: RHJ• 
AiOVA'1'AING I'ILL3, Bvtne4i have } ^ ruved peotdiarly 

eHffcaciou_ (agi many hutdred ffu tUln city can zostgiig) in 
the most obstinate eases of Dys ^:ej^ sin. Z.fvgig c^^m^+iaints,. 
¢e,d ciisGieca rsrisiuk from a disordered ntnLe.öf clse stere-
äch an:l V^ewt;ls, or ^ im^ürity of rho 6iddd, uiay 6r. c^bta9n-
ed at tea OtIica 4 ^ Ä 3n slrccl eear Br.,rdws^y, LAPscge car- 
cola: s giving u e)escri ^ati^ n of the modffcatro, äud enntain-
ingce.cuuamondstians and certifirgtes may be gratuitoea-
)y Uj3tained. perso ̂ .al attendap:ce Proav J[o 1, unQ trostt 
haffpastßto6o'c!ock ( ^ an ^!ays esse}:led.) 'I'kxe., pills 
are for sale also at itlr, 3. I?ister ^rcll' ^ 156, and 'lzLg, ]L. 
Lockwood's41.>Broadwuy; 51r.ABla ^kiy's ^A2F;oclsdrs 
s[gcar;, Rcr. d. G. Slaaw's13 ^1 Bowery ;h1c. W. Birvmisou's 
6^51'uA^.onstroct; hlg.N. B. Grsham ;33 ",erlag tifrcet; 
9(r.EJ,A.I3arts corner of Broadway ae ^il ii ^^ dsnn and 
K'dgff,tff IDfore streete; Sf r. R. C2uackenb^.^^v iL̂ '3 Green-
wichstrer,[; hLr. S: ff3ffnmars betweeu ^B^ I#•ftnd 79tHst.-
hfr. Fi. W. Eurbggiesc 7t Lqxet Sroudway;. gndRLessrs. Ä. 
!^ . är, D. :?an'ds, 100 Yulcun corner u^£ 4^i^u^^i street, 
liff r. DV m ^ ff;itoToLA, ßrdokt,yn 55 Fulton w.rect. ti;fi3En-eud* 
r tftr: '1'PCfJ7'Ii! 'PF-lf: WPtliI..R Ti:Y1'i`Sd!1 AND 
^ . NO'CH[NG P.UT TIiL7'&UTII[!!— lltrZ.JtDNiGS'9 

eiIYGE:[A uiiETHRA 11SAGICA," warranted 4L's ffWdst 
expTelfftious auf aeon[ ratsicul eure far GonotrLeca,Gleets ^ 

Strictures Whites acd all a1%gitious et the Kidneys, 
Bla^der^ Loins nnro Prnstrato Glundx in cIrlertg peggidrss. 
Tire Stygeia Urethra 74i ^gica Ear, stood the tr.;c.of up-
wacds of'tex years is Upper and LF ^ wcr Gsrsda, a¢d Dr, 
Jones, its ördur to di4l'usue his euedici ^ae throaghou[ Ammr-
i¢a, particulur)p us physffeiaes in British Arenen rely al- 
t ^>betlzrr on it tww, otters it with implicit sdnfileracö to 
the, u ^riYortunxte, male ar t'eurar•. The Col ^ nkir^„ 1etter 
was reccfvud soma ycsrs ago from llfi. Jacoinscity ate erai-
neut physinlan in 14l oxilTeu) :— 

To llr. Jones.—Bar—however gnat my ^ntipatl^y to 
emyloy the medicines of ol4 ^ er pli r^ sicisns, I caru ^ at help 
ucici ^o eleelging Lht superiority of We Klygcffz4 Uret§ra 
3LafiffGs to a,ny mc ^licic ^ e I have emp[oyrd ringffug a labo-
ri ^ us ärneticP of ncagiq lnuginty ycaggi. Ciegie na ^ xg your 
inrulusbla pruarnticn, I CAA Gaxaciention»1y state that 
ffp ^n one case have I faile3 to eure even rho wogs[ cgscs 
in one wginlc, bi;t Zeäch oftener by only tür ^ae doses. I 
Gas likewise vouch fur several of my pqtsöi<Lx, wlad by a 
tirualy dose traue corrpletrty preve ^ated its occ^ rrn ^^ce.-
All honor and remxueraiion you obtain by goer inven-
tion, yox tally deserves  for no man hxsJal ^o-rad more to 
do good to R^a^ikiriß thrsr yourself. Yogra, cießr giffr,wilh . 
respect, ^ Tioursc JccdecdLA, AF. ll., R. J. C. 

N F.—Dr. Jones Hcvmfi cgeureel his Icy geie Urethra 
D(a ^ gat by n patent, eanti ^^i^ sing p ^n;on or poi-.?uus from 
ffnl'rffug ink; uponit, as }:c or tLcy wNl be yrucecrtefl to t}ye 
eturgicl extant of the law. 

1i nr sale by appoffr.L+ ^ o.=.t, at the I9rufi Stara corpor of 
;4IeDouaai sect (,hgrlcon [reetsq by Patrick Picke, 913 
Broadway, car. of Liapevnrti s[., and at the Dniü 9[eri 
edruer of Caul and. FI url son streets ; 1. Sgcoo, fffa I3droerq, 
Gor. of 4Valkrr st: Prir.^ 75 cents. d7-2wx 

^ HN. 'I7:LzTZ-1 ac GUl4i^—llOCC. DEEAßAt[R,F.'$ 
^T101̂ f TÄLG IC I.tiT30N—For clixea ^ay oC [fie Tooth 

an t Gums. The above`mediGine has already supr^ raeded 
all d[licr re ^neidiee ac tlio Ho,al ^ die ^a, xt P,^ rf ^ , w ^;ere alb 
diiaxe ^s oP tlffenvon[Uaud [aetl+are tggisrcrl. Iteflecte ^ 

Ehe fotmwiug cares in an a ^stonisliiag ^y rilort time q re-
n^ cves ell betel stmmctl of the saurl[li,g restorer, xvd hstdcae 
thr, gueu e,sod pr'evea to their uleeding; pYeLAsu[. thefur-
.ttrnr decay at.. t}ie [eDlh, causiug ulcerated toovl t,lis to de-
[erge and cicatrize; prevenLS Swelling an ^ä Jroopins of 
tie gh ^ns, auf bringil the wool¢ m ^ utn in a perfect slats 
of health and sweet:•_sea, by which tine ieethaud jaws are. 
stopped from aching, and Iffsdse teeth fastered to their 
s: ^eketa, Tl^e above me^licino rrssy he obcairied of Mr. 
vsvffdc, Screen] Dgiadsr, 5C Canal, corner of OSr.rcer at., 
äHo alone Hals the'n ^nly diree[ioaF f<^ r prrpHriug it in 
t} ^e Ut+ited Statrs. Pricy $I ^ pal up in o ^ae vz. vigils: 
A1I dMerniions on the teeth and gurus performed at wod-
erate prXwgi. nt'ßilin* 

r^I^L:Aä^ `S üF 1'HE dKIN.-1n vain loan eh ^^ medicei 
1J tnculty ¢xhaalted its resgurces in utte ^mpzi ^ag to treat 
hieeua ^±s oY rho skix thcoNgl ^ tY^ e wedii ^r:^ of the slmmucli.. 
Hiflxerto, för cexituries ^ tliu "gefiel xr" practiuAr.Er kss 
adhered to his ro ^t^^;e of mercurial and dlapNurr.tic med-

^ ieine, iH hopes to gcsGli the skim bq gradsvaVy undermae- 
fing the constitution, or, according ro-tlic phrase of his 
owB approved tLeory, try creating a disease within to 
counteract the e ^ae witl^ ou4 For thexeeGcce ^f rho above 
Treatment, five Ieäve those . ^o have bea.^ c^napetled tai 
labpr under t1^ e most I ^at....ome cutu ^eoua eruptiotes 1e= 
spite of it, until nature has exhaaysted its voNOnv or its-
vietiin, to give a Juez reiily. 

I[ wes iri view of these practical errors, tuet Pr. Wssp,.. 
I'rofesaor of Rotang ar̂ d Physiology, arougkt giejt ant die-
eovered his V$fFYASEF, 0INTNEIrT, which bas 
^aroced an infallible remedy for SALT itnECma; lrerr, 
SCALD FIEAD^ . ŜCR6FULA ^ RUINING ULCERS AND ALL 
triservses oe Tie sKix, se hundreds har-  toatif̂ e^i, regxir-
ia ^ but a few app}icutions. It is evidont that rliecases of 
the skin ^epeuding en a morbid sacretian, raust L¢ treat-
ed by direct gppt:cation to its and [hie meslecino oyC-
rntee—Ist, bq checking all mort^id secreti ^ î; :dtq, by 
creating n ttew action i ^ the paff t. lcavin ^ t9to skin emeot4i 
And natural. Its effects are certain sort immediut ^z, and it 
is therefore sxbmitted xs the most efficacioaas, and at the 
same tirtio the cäexpest remedy ever discovered. Ask 
EAL ^^ LVEED ^ S VEEF.T ARE& OINTMENT ^^^ ftTld SCC C}10 aIYfiC- 
tions and reconamcnd:scions arourd each Uott)r,. To bs 
hail of th¢ Dguggixt, G3 Bowery, c ^ruer of Walker street q 
also of Hart, corner cif Broadway znd G'Chgn ^Lcrs street,. 
ai^c^ T. ^mi¢h, corner of front and Futwxi streets, ßrook-
lyn. n18-Imeod* 

7Q 7̂liW YOft}{IIkwhL'1'H U1SY'CNSt ^YtY, Rlo.2„̂ ;? Boic_ 
1 ^ girg,rscnr Iiouszox nriGcl,—A FYifi^;f^'i^ S'O't'FIE• 
U:^ POIti`IINA'£I.—O ^•c;^ e ^voratofdise ^ise:; curndwiei^ v 
VegetaUle ^ !Y(edicines enJy ; xiso auch diseusea xs are con- 
-aiderad iaeur^lFle icy .fie P'ac ^ilcy, euch ns f;L ^ omc lii^ eu-
inatisata. Chronic Diarrh ^^ , Palsey, Fitte, P,.st;r Loci-
plaint, Dropsy; Nervous Affections, Ct ^ iaei^ mpti^n, Bys-
pepsiy, Debility, Fever xr,d Agüe, g'eu ^;^ le Ce ^^^ plairets^ 

JcrdtGls, Fever 3oren Gorsnorrhcjg ex t:tticc, c. ceg,, &e. 
:^ NEi°7 $pOK,containdng tine secret of Ggffgffnfi äPl 

dfetiases, oa im^ roced Thompsonlan princip3en, } ^ riee $i, 
F^n1AL^ STtLENG1iTEMNC, SYFLUE', for alt 

^cinda of I '̂e^rale Coetr:airuts, Debifiity, ti,c. 5i per bot-
tle, `a'uporior VegvtaLlc Cough BalsaFi ^ for the cure o¢ 
sl{affec ^tianseftaeLnnge. Price $1 ^perbo ^ ile, 

BTOmac ^s I{,SSTOAATIVEq or Anti-fiys ^re^^ cic VegeLa- 
ble ßfflters; for individual end fsuffily ueu, iorfecllgr 
harniim=.s, L'or cons ^ipatiov or eostivenesa, cumplarnts 
of the lu ^^ge, to ..rove or quiets cou ^ k, v; fett tlEC.^atieuNa 
re.thaebeenbrcicen, theeP,'ecteaffhesäBitters arsbe-
yon^ descriptiau. I^ or any oceanic äesecec of the head, 
liver. sto.a ^.lcn, bon^ els, or their varioux de ^cxiGenciee ^ 

ti^ isremedy has never been excelled. 50 c[s. per boEtle. 
^R. DAY'S Vegetable Medicine Stare; ^f.̂l;; ^^ wery. 
N. B. All ThmnpB^nian }'i.arnedies, i ^ tiaeir purest pre• 

paratione, can be oGcxnte ^l nt tlit ^ ahöve Etwre. .i16-tfy 
^v AcrTE:1:N I3YE FOIL 7`IiEHAI c.-ToUcntlamel 
A^ iv ganera(, and the Ladiesin pari - rvtar ^ tie E;^sterq 
Dye is beyilud doubt,ntreoftke mds:i ^;^^ortzytinventiont 
ee er ivade by tae a ^ciexts, ae x» addition to rho to;lei, o! 
tno art ofpleasing. Those whose ag3iles a :reale of ¢stur( 
hatli clothed with red or whose locks hove boexi klnneheü 
by care or rho frosty-hand of time, ^aay now rejoice Tor thg 
'aboveir̂ valeablegrepartion,latelydiscovere tt i,i ax a^r^ 

eierst mauuscri^t, ancf by its use CHey mäy, wit} very litte 
tie teouble and no possible danger or ineonvenience ^ give 
to thgir lair any ahaAe from a bright auburn, to e jet 
black color, as their fancy may ]̂irect. For Bale aL Dr. 
J. X. GHABEffLY'S Store, 3 2̂ Broadway, opposite trhc 
DIaasital, New yarY. jyR. ^p 



2'hankegiving.—In aecordance with the recom-
mendation of our worFhy and highly populaf Craw 
emar, yesterday was observed ostensibly as a dsy 
of 3'hanksgivirig and prager, and Uusinese of nearly. 
every description waa suspended in honor of his Es-
eellency'a proc[amation. The stores .commonly, 
and the court, civil and rrtrHiHol, closed their doora 
v?luntarily, and even the police department, which 
knows no e^eaation the year through, but is in dn ^ 

contimaeci round of operation, might as well bare 
for once joined with the other brhnclies of our mu ^ 

nicipal govepn^ent, aid taken a respite from its 
toile aßt cares. The giagiredness of the day fcnrxt 
profanation by wncldIp thoagl ^ ts appeared even to 
reach the eupceptiorss and consciences of vagrants, 
pilferers, and felons, for not a single one of either 
stoss diytrvrbed the [apone which [signed alike in 
ŷ oTice coört and all ltae courts above it. One solita-
rq subject staHe disteirled the quiet Tiataesxness of 
magistruce, clerks, und ofPicera—a poor miserable 
drunken heg who had done kor '°thanksgiving'' 
over a gin l^ottlr., and muttering her "prayers" to 
Bscrtins instead oTa divinity not car ^^ ai. Fiscorted 
by an army of boys almost as numerous as Y ecxaa' 
legions, ehe wasbrneght up [ö the Park by an hon-
eat asrrasH who for once in his life heil reason ro 
blush for ltia load, and who lost no time in dumping 
it at the Bridcwell door the moment official lsoce 
could be obtai rn^^1.  

The 161essage.—If the public deariand for this im-
portant and Tpteresticg uecutiva paper i9 any thing 
of a criterion whereby to judge of the fi ^vor of its re-
ception with the C+oople, surely no national ilocw 
mex.t That ever emanatel from the same or any 
oth^^ • polt?trat sow•ce since the Dsctaranion of our 
National Independence, has beau greeted with butt 
tlte Fervor and eelcome as is the last &Lsnsoge öf th€ 
prssaur veneiablA Chief Magistrate. Ato tesa than 

fife-o:ee thousand six tzuvztxed copies of that daau- 
maul have already been issued from our press alone 
and p€rlpsgs the other pceyoes of the city have a;-
gregately issued nearly as equal numker. Such has 
been the demand fur the lYlessagie at our counter, 
both for city and country supply, that although 
with our steam engine we pre able to average nearly 
3000 irrprexgiicns an hour, we hove üssn obliged ro 
_keep it in incessant oprrrvtion; on the Message, for 
over 2^ hours. Of the above stated number, 21,09ft 
have already left the city for the supply of towns 
in and near the North aril Esst Rivers, and othera 
of New Jersey, Connecticut, and TYlansachusetta; 
^n^l at the time ofvrrißrg tlzia päxosxapla there re-
main orders yet to tie eßtia6ed which will swell [he 
total of oar impressions ro rising of stxtffi Lhouxaad ! 
We du Hoc believe there is, in the whölgi biatory of 
the press, any thing appmaehing to so enormoc ^^ 

a cfreulation of any one sheet by any teen presses 
ever eatablighed. 

h'czsJi'onz 'Texas.—We le@rn by the New Or-
leans papers of ttoe 23d u[t. that intelligence had 
been received from the cetap of the Texffarss, near 
Behar, up to the 1st of November, with information 
of an engagement which had occurred between 99 
Textaus who where attached in their encamp ^an^ 

by 3Q0 14lesic3^ ffnfsvtcy end 100 ca.vä lry; but the 
Taxiaus repulse;ci tl^e attack with the loss ^f only 

one man, wiii[e sixlee ❑ were killed and sa many 
wounded or. the part of the nesailants. 14' ^oney, 

arme, and lirisohers—among the latter two Mexi-
ean offisexs—fell into the konda of the 6rsve Tea-
ians during the engaement. The rnain body of the 
Ysxtans short(y advavced, and the enemy retreated 

to tkaa ^arris ân ;^t San Antonin. Five hundred 

troops had arrived ut the liest qusrt^r4 of the pa-
triots from New Orleans. An armed vessel had nt-
tempted to land ac Valeecö, and fired upon the 
town; bat having met Wtfli a warm cr,reption from 

the citlzaHa with an 1S pounder, they were soon 
were soon compelled to rtxl sea. 

D2ore Brazilian Massacres.—A private letter 

dated Muranuäin, Nov. 14, was rseeivsd tri this city. 

on ^^Tedeesüny by the teabelTa, which states that ia-
telligence häd been received there from Comata, 
stating that'° an Enbiiyh brig called the Creole, Riad 
been tsks.H at the Pttot groend by the Indiane, and 
sll häuila murdered except one man." The circurn-
st^ne€s, as near as we can get ttiexn, are as follows: 

Wl^^le the Captain was waiting for a Pilot, a canoe 
warst to him and told him tkst the Pilot would Hat 
go off in a canoe, but he must gaud his boat. He 
accordingly sent it, with four men and the mute.-

Tl^ese they kep"t, while a number of others went 
aboard, mqrctered the rest of the crew, took what 
oüt of her they wanted, and -sunk her. She had on 
board between 4 and 5000 guns, and 200 barrels of 
powder. There are many things that make it ap- 
pear tree; still tP:e deed appeaFS to ba too shocking 
to be believed. The vessel was due there some xis 
weeks ago, with arms sail ammunition oc'tcxsil, and 
the Csptein,' Unaware of the state of the country, 
might easily be deceived. Another letter calla the 
brig "the Clio from Liverpool." 

A Ctrpse L ^ncn^ ned.—An incident which occa-
sioned eonciderable eenaation in tl ^e neighborhood 
of Broadway and Wltire ntraals, occurred yesterday 
About 10 dclock, k hen the street was thronged with 
people on their way to church äHd elsewhere, a wa• 
son with a fine spirite.^ horse before it came dashing 
up Broadway, ^ s fast ae the onirnot, whtcli had ac-
quired the tt^aätery of' the reins, and--was running of 
the top of t ^ is speed, could travel, and when near 
Wkiie street one of the wheels of the wagon came 
in cnntset with a cart, by wlotch concussion llie 
wheel and axletree of the wagen were broken, the 
vehicle upset, and from it was lurrhtsd a soßin 
which was chattered by the fall, from wDtch rolled a 
female eorpse, hn!,tlsd in die grim habiliments of 
the grave! ➢4ahy who were near were horrified and 
ran, and some stood aghast, but others were ration 
al snöusb to lift [he corpse from the street, and wrap 
ping iss winding sheet a6nrll it, deposited it on h 
neighl^ aring atoop. The driver, on recovering from 
xhe shock of hia fall, stated that he was c6 ^^veyir, ,̂ 
the body to Westchester for interment, and severs+ 
prenoHt volunteering io asmet him in his disagrees• 
ble ttlemipa, another conveyance and coffin were 
procured, the eäpased xsraoina again placed in i[: 
narrow habitation, and the driver once oiore startec 
tnxwsril toward his destination. 

Fire.— '̂oyce'c eate ^sive nstalery establish ^ en ^ . 
Merchant's Row, Boson, was injured bq fire on 
l̂ foniläy, to the amount of 2,400--fully insured. 

Coroxer's U,̂ ce, IYo. 11S Wooster stre^i.--1'he 
Coroner wes called on Teesday last, to niaw, nt the. 
house of James Welsh, on the old road, near Har-
laem Läne, the body of Elialia Willett. Verdict, 
deat!a by eommittin ^ suicide by cutting leis throat. 
The deceased soss a native of Pennsylvania, aged 
35 years, a carpenter by trade, and a man of fair 
character; änd no c ^uae can be assigned for tl ^ e 
commission of the fatal act. 

'i'he Coroner wns algo called on Tnesilaq to the 
steamboat Swan, tying at pier No. 1 North River, 
to hold an inquest on view of an unknown man, a 
German, about 35 years of ade, who mi attempting 
tti get on böurd that bout ^ t Amboy, an the gang 
plank, fell from the pleank 'into the river, he being 
too igtoxiaeted to walk the plank. He soss rescwed 
from the scoter as speedily as possible, not quite 
teaJ, aid Captain Seymour and the prsssengera 
made every esorBors to resuscitate him, but tbeixsf-
ferts were Hat successful, and he expired on hoard 
tl ^e böat'during her passage to this city. The jury 
found a osxilist accordingly. He had'ou n dark fus-
tion reund jaeket, dnrk mixed domestic Bluth pnn-
taloone, under which was a Eiair of thin blue ones 
blue cloth vest, muslin sl^ irt ^ boots and socks. 

Fi^^e:—'fhe alarm of fire yesterday noon origina-
ted troln No. 68 Canal street, occupied by Mr. Har-
vey Hart as a dry srlodx store and dwelling, the up-
per part of which took fire fromm a defect in the chirn-
r^ey, but tilde injury was done bq llae fire before il 
was ectinguaahed. 

Mr. Borkpter's 4a[lsr.—c'Ve see no occasion for 
any rumps on aecou ^t of this letter, whisk ap •  
peara in our colvrrms to-tßv..,We pccgiffoe notl ^ ir̂ g 
in it exceptionable; nothing inconsistent witki the 
Christian character. We recommend iCto die ^t^ 

tentire perusal of our readers. 
In his. co ^r^ munieation which wttlsppaor ro-mor 

row, will be ysvarsl stories'. from the Talmud; anc 
we rather suspect our readers wi!1 barcily [hint 
they warn real occurrences, recorded at the tiiRle 
they took pace; whatever Da Sleigh inay assert tc 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

India^z Revenge: An expcsas reached &tilledge 
villa, Geo. on the 30th alt. from Stewart county 
with inteI1igence that the Creek Indians had axnyset 
[he Chattahoochee and murdered Mra. Brown ärsr 
four of her children—thnt there had been some skffr 
rai: hing among the whites and the Inilinnn, and the 
serious consequences were apprehended. 

This was in revenge for the death of an Indian 
killed by white men in attempting to drive a porq 
of tHilians fiöm a cotton fie1d where the latter wen 
at work, in the employ of a white man. 

The Governor sent ncdexa to the Col. of Slsnssr 
cougty, to csll out the militia to defend the pedpl ^ 

tmtil [he Legislature should take farther step'. 
ctpoq the subjecL 

More "fruits:'—'fhe Legislature of South Curo 
lino have under consideration, and it is expecte ^ 

will adopt, antue very severe enacupents aficina 
the Gee people of color in that state. Orva cla ^aa 
prohibits cölored mechan ^ce fo undertake work of 
their own account, except under [he supervision c 
a freE white rrechyfinie of the same trade. A.c,nitzs 
phchibita free persons of color from 1tollino slave= 
utf: ^ er pain of fine un a iin7risonmsut. ilaother i 
directed ngainst fre, ^ pereoe .ning C. 
read end write. Tire Ciinrlastoh Gerier at e 
that those bitty ameec with rnncb nppnsiGion in the 
vicinity. 

The Hon. John C. Calhoun has been seriouet} 
though not dangerously tnjnrail, by the upsetting c 
a stage near Abbeville, S: C. He was 'on his wa; 
froru Charleston to Columbia. 

Lguhterfeit X10 notea on the Commercial Ban'. 
of Albany, and ^5. notes on the Bank of WtdTehäl 
have been detected. in Schenectady a taw day 
since. 

Great Business.-An affair of bcmnr, so rattsc 
tookplass a few days ago bondeen cwo mBrriberb a 
tl^ e Canadian parliaments  a[ Quabec ^ in whirl 
tL^ ree eF^ote were exchanged, without injury lnai[hs 
psrly,end [Eie seconds xafnsias to witness any fur 
[her proc^edinge, they ]eft the ground. Brahe boys 

Loss of L%fe.-14fv. QVm. Brady, John 14lurphy 
aupd John Marshall, of Canada, were drowned in uni 
of the l ^cka of that place, a few ni;hts since, anti 
which they walked by mistake, owing to the dirk 
Hess of the nig ht.  

SLoc&ins Death --A young raset xeluch äytssraed 
ar^d the only support of an aged mother, whose 
Harne was Jose}äh Yro ^ tor, SxraployBd in Sbtppsxd': 
paper ^na^ ufaerory, Farrr,tngham, Maea., was of 
Saturday teat cswsb[ by the leg in tjie raar!tiäery 
the leg torn off' below the knee, and the cemäfhde; 
ofthe leg fractured below the knee, and bis sbto 
:men ruptured. He survived the draadfuf yatcctro 
phe bat a few  hours.  

Leonard llsziar, a member o£ tlpe L.egielattere o 
8outn Carolina, isrn p ^isorffor a 6caoeti of the pri 
vileges of that body, for words spoken in debate. 

Itepxbdicans flbrnad,-The New Orleans Unioff 
narrates the following in illustration of the supreme 
ly ridiculous fisure which some of our republican 
fellow citizens bHoa cut obrnäd in mawkish attempt: 
to imitate the absurdities of rae ^ k and fashion in the 
old omurid: 

°' A ► ate Republican Hiuioter, to the Court of 4er 
sattle, was resolved that no caot of arms. in the 
Kingdom shot^ td outstrip his, ai least in size, and tc 
the xmüsemen[ of the Parisians, end to the shame 
of all high sainted Americana, they rc ^easured ubou' 
2 feet.square on the panels of his carriage:' 

The'° re^ ublioaniem" of tbta apish minister raus 
have been of that accommodating surrt which auitE 
itself to eircuenitances, and, like chat of our friend o 
the Star, feels Q{uite as comfortable under the cnan 
tle of.s Jewialq ksns ^s the bear akin overcoat of f 
yanks[ okaxiff. There is mucla such °' republicauy 
tam" afloat. 

(^ An advertisement appeared in this pspBr e 
ilrzy or ?wo since offering for sale aj nilsraant sgains ß 

 idr. Taouss iNEwFr,E. It was inserted witho ^ i 
sax knowledge, as we. could never consent to aid 1ny 
malicious individual in endeavoring to tnjexe the 
credit of eo wor[kg a rrran ae Mr. N.'with wham we 
are well acquainted. His friends aft know that his 
present ernbarrxsstuenta arise solely from a protract-
ed titHsya of some naor ^ ths duration. 

A "young Dative" named Eaton, wicda n sucses- a 
ful °' &rst appearance on any stage" at the Cewp 
Street Theatre, New Orleati ^, on the 2Qth alt. in t$e 
arduous character of R.icE ^ard tIt. 

(loart öf $eaei+nns—^Pedneedsay ^ 

Before the Recorder, änd A11. Labagh and'Paylor. 
` Errick E. Ortelle, a swede, was tried. for a pellt[ 
larceny, in steeling from A9agnus Carigrin, on the 
19tä October läst, a pair of cloth pantaloons and a 
cloth vest, of the value of $1 ^ —wHich articles were 
found in the posa^esion of the prisoner ät hie lodg-
ingx in City Hall Place. The prisoner and,eogn•' 
ptotnoHt, it app^arec^, arrived. together in this coun-
try on the 9th September, and took lodgings at Nö. 
106 Washington street, and the latter having be-

'come indebted to tUe former in the sum of twenty 
shillings, Ortefte, by way of ser, ^irity, took posses= 
sinn of and carried away, as he considered himself 
Uy right and law entitled to 10, tk[e or[islea he waga 
charged with having stolen. The raropintHsnt de- 
Hied the debt, and Qie prisoner was convicted o( Che 
charge ; but the court, in consideration of his being 
^ slxangeq and of his hiving been in prison since 
IMe date of the theft, the 19th October, suspended 
jndg:uaHl oncondttisn of his Lsavi'n g the city, and. 
bsUsotng himself honorably, which he promised 
to do. 

The court then adjourned to this day, Friday. 

^^ io[her!]Temento. "1'he inhabifants of Old Con-
cordare about srsrliogamonument on the Battle 
Ground, on the spot where the two first British 
soldiers fell and were buried.  

Ltrrs. Wood, tha eelebrsted vocalist, is suffering, 
under severe indisposition at Boston. 

Jclan Weile, convicted oGexsnn at Dedheu, Mues., 
is sentenced to be execeted ^n tl^ e 17th isst. 

Rerrtoxal of the InrNccns. —Ät is stated in a New 
Oclsona paper, that AZajr ^r 14lountfovd, commanding 
at Fort Pike,in that vtcinity, has received orcSera 
from Govervrren, to hold himself in readigess to 
mHxcb to Fleriila, in case the Seminole tHtisns, 
who home lately shown some disinclina[iosi to a re• 
moval, should not be ready and willing to leave 
Florida by ttie end of the year. 

From Cadia.—Uagt. Lull, of' brig Water Witch, 
from Cadiz Oct. 2 ^ , ieforms ;Canary. 1'oputt' chat 
there was some disturbance there, the cto[are o 
whisk he could not state, ouil two days before he 
sailed the Governor casi;Hsd leis office and fled on 
board the British 74, ^^ etabar, for safety° 

[Bostun Dailq  Advertiser. 
The will of the !ixte Mr. Lobbett lcaa been proved 

in Prerogative Courr, and late effects sworn to be 
under the value of £1SQ0. The whole of' the pro-
perty including his copy rights, is leCc to his stiles 
sorg. 

Ti:e British whale aha ps Lee and LnsUatlä, in th 
former of which Capt. YGogia returned home, have 
been lost in [tie North ^ rri Oeean. 

Jakn Bull.—Brooks doecribes John' Bull, as 
"very pecraliar animal, whether you catch harn a 
home or abroad, He is always so exceedingly sury 
lq, that d inväriably edge around keim at first, ae 
would sxnnnda tarne bear."  

ltouland Slepkensnlc now resides on his farm i 
Jersey, with a son, arid, we believe, other member 
of his familg. ibearfy the whole ärHnunt of hi 
large debts have beeu paid of% and [fiere is no doub 
that ttis estate, as managed by his assignees, wit 
nöl only pay the whole of his debts, b ^zt leave 
handsome enrp[ue. 

TkB Augusta Bcv:rrer says that fears are ec.tac 
toined for t(ae safety of three of their Boston pack 
etn, which se:ttst niore thanafortnight ago, tln 
have not been heard from, v^ hil^ ae ^ ernl other yes 
nela Fvhieh sailed afl°r them have arrived iu du 
season. 

Ex^^ aor<lirzary 7'carosltettg.—A getatlem ^i^ ha 

oecaeio ^a recently t ^ visit the Urjited States an 
Gq::ada, on a special mission oC Lnotness that de 

F mended the utcrpos[ passible despatch. He left Dub 
• tin on the everting of April 29th, and breakfuxte 

again with leis family in [knot city, on the 8[h of [ffu 
gust £atlorvint-, 6avinf in the interim crsyelled 
qffstxace of i[a,3üi'W rs[tlsy. 'Pttie perTormanee, su un 
xtvstlpd in the sctr.ola of i;̂uropean 1ococnotion, w 
alarm ^ u3iciee,tly in[eresti ^^ co be tnducs,il [o enp 
from the travertlers note brook the particu1are of th 

` joucHoy :—Dabtin to Liverpool 125, steamboat 
iVe ^a'I'ork, 3,5C0 passage ship; I'hilaslel{ ^ hia MJl 
steamboat and railway; Cmcinnnti 358, ate ^mboa[ ^ 

f Loui ^viNe^ 132, tin; CumöeMxnd River 213, do 
Salem 15, horeebac k ; H.gpkinvi':le 40, slues ;Louis 
vt[te 14Q do; Steubenviile ftl, steamboat; Weals 
rille 30, do; Ashtabula, Lake drie, 145, stage 
BuPt'olo 140, y+iilin4 beat; CalagaraFaUs 2D, gitesrn 
boa[; klonfxewl 470, rvio end snack; Albany, E 
Snra[oga, 2^D, do stage and canal ; Now York 145 

^ steamboat; Staten Island and book [u New Yor 
16, do, Liverpool 3,500, packet ship; O[t6tiu 125 
s[earnbot^t. TaUiI, 10,365 [ritten in 111 days. 

[-Dublin paper. 

F A Piednaontese Sermon.—The (ollowir̂ g accoun 
of a sermon preached by a Piedrrontese priest i. 
the smell vttt.uge ^C St..Icalian, about half a teoge 
from Geneva.,' in ltis territory of Savoy, as relate 
by an eye witnayo, is furnished ^y a eorresponden 
of the Cork Ctarvstiiutioualist. 

He ^s^9 preaching on the torments of hell; an 
after he had reckoned up all the cauldrons, pitch 
forks, and fire•btanela of that infernal place:— 

"My brethren," s ^i^l he, 11 you wit{, perUaps, b 
curious to know how Satan musters the damned i 
order to know their isan ^bers. First of x11, ]14ahoro 
et, who ie the drum major, is ordered to beat a call 
the Jewe, with the Robbins, at their head, file o 
first, and as they puss along the devils run the gran 
iron prongs into their ;next come the'Curks 
who are also pronged in the same manner as th 
Jews ; then the Protestants dragging hsHvy rbsins 
the deuiAe pour melted lead into [heir mouths as 
pupiahra¢nt of their elaspheniies against the soiule 
aAd particularly 8t. Julian, th2 patron of this 
church, whom you see Heated there in hie niche 
and whom you d.on't respect as you aught, for 
found only six livrol ten sous in his -box! And 

' can tell you, that if you go on at this rate, rngiltB 
lead is hell wi[l become 3 dear and scarce commod 
ity. Do you imagine tla ^ t your patron, St. Julian 
ca ^3 put up wfftki,auch conduct as this? If you do, 
can tell you that yoia will find yourselves greatly 
mistakeß; for tt ^y pact, I always take cure to kee 
the l ^r.;p brimault of oil, that Eis may- net wan 
tmht lint now that the festival opproteches, who 
will clothe him? teTo[ I truly—1 cannot afford it., I 
yuu don't see to it, I'm very sure we'll soon se 
him naked. Look at the shoes on his fee[ in tatter 
Cron[ looking affer your cattle at night, and msktn 
your corn and wine to grow. Oh! what ungratefu 
dogs you are thus to . neglect your patrön. Wel 
may the bextlic of Geneva call you auch. Ynt 
buy new petticosts every other day for your wives 
and it is but ask and have' with them, but do ye 

Fuury that wt^era [he melted Irrad is poured tow 
yoar lkcnata they will bring you a contras glass o 
lemonade without my permission? You will then 
age your folly, and, I am afraid, ^ spent too ]ate o 

' having by'.your negligence deserved the fate of the 
heretics. 'Oh! sxsse ät. Julien!' methinks I hear 
you say, ^ why did I not give the rnoney that I paid 
for lace for my wife.? why wäa I aucIi a dunce ss 
riot to make you a present of that piece of stn 
which I Brought,fcom the fair?' Vain repentance! 
fruitless regrets! St. Jülinn will laugh at your mis-
ery,and be deäf tu your cries—and pow is the only 
time to make him gour friend. F understand some 
of you corap(oiu of bad crops: ' We leave had no 
wino this year,' soy you, °and two geara ago we hail 
no corn: I beltsvr it very well, but you may ex- 
pact worse for the future. Do' you think' i ❑ good 
earnest that 8t. 3ulian cvill be euch a simpleton as 
to ask of Gbd to grant a favoräble seäson to pen p le 
who let him wear a coat gor -three long yeäre ? You 
need not trouble yourselves about the materials for 
hie clothing; give me [he money, and I will' por-
chaae them tuynetE: if you do not, you wilt 6e 
treated like yers[jcs, for whom there is no salvation, 
snt.who in zbeir bmth are given over to the devil, eo 
that when a Calvinist or a Lutheran comes into the 
world he is registered in old nick's books as hie 
gDoda und chatd ^s:' 

A FLe ^ of " bVole Conlecedere."—A aative of the 
Emerald Isle, being broeght before a court in Maa- ^ 

aachusetts, for aseaalt and battery, was asked if he 
waa guilty, or not guilty? ' ^ Guilty! be the pow-
era!" exclaimed he, making demonatru[ion of more. 
fight,"haint a man a right in a free.country to knock 
down any body he pleases, widout bein guilty of 
enit ar^ d batther•, 1'd ax ye?" The court answered 
this in the negative.. Pat was a little at a loss what 
to say. He did Hat like the word guiltq; and yet 
he gloried too mach in his character o(a boxer, to 
wish to deny the charge. While he was hesitating 
what to saq, agan[teman of the bar whispered ro 
him to pat in a plea of" Tgyölo Contsgrrlere." °' Nol-
legen tenter ye!" said the irisbman, who was bet-
ter acquainted with the shelalah than with law 
Cstiq, "what's the rHonin iv gist 1" " 1'he mean-
in¢ is that yoa'll not contend with the eountry," 
"Notlagen tenter ye," snit .the accused, racning to 
the benck^ —'° that is to say, PIl not cöntanil wig the 
wkole country; bttrby SG Patrick!" spitting on hia 
lgynnds, " I can whip ^sny three iv ye at the same 
time. ' 

The name of Schooner was, ns ie said, derived 
from the following circumstance:—Andrew Robin-
son of .Grtoueester, had constructed a vessel; 
which lie masted and ri ggeil in the same mäH'uac. 
äs schooners are a[ this vlay. On har going off the 
stocks, a bY•atander cried out—" Oh! how she i  
arsons." Robinson instantly rFplied a schooner' 
let her be. [Gloucester Dem. 

A Tri,^ing Error.—The laTatio^el Eagle says, 
"one of our exchange papers, speaking of the snow 
the other day, .says ' a ferious Noak Webster, ec-
companied with scow, came up, 8,c: He proba-
bly meant North Wester.  

At Cork, lately, n girl robbed another of 201., and 
en being detected, before the money was recovered, 
ehe had ^waltowe ^l no less than ten  sovereigns. 

(t"ar tGeBu ^^ .] 
Mß. Dav—Sir-1`o pcavout rrisrepreseutiott and mia ^ 

unrieratandln g, I have to request lhqinsertion in your 
paper of the lollöwtng latter, written by cae, ant read 
lay Mr. Pureur, at the meeting for ila6o[r, between Pr. 
Sleigh and h^imealf, hn Teesilay evening, in Chatham ^ t. 

f Chapel The 1et[ar i ^ its own defence, and will, 1 am 
peraepdetl, xnrioince all who will read it; of the psxfcet 
propriety of rho course which I propeyed to take in rela-
tion to tho discussion new pending. O. Becxe ^ ex. 

FeLC.ow CiyizeNS:--The subject whiehyoe havecon-
vene !̂ to hear ellscussed, is oHe, compared Ritli vv6ick{ 
[he ordinary Cog:ics of the ^ elay, nay, tke most escitiog 
topics, nach as ägitxte Qpd conoslsesociety toits centre, 
ur invnive tka fate nFyloley and empires, shrink turn 

t n ^ta^ in=.ignificance. In vain wont¢ language attempt to 
axpreos, or il^ e fet̂ iings to realize, or the imagination to 
conceive, its amazing, itx overrvFrelrni ^^ g, its tremendous 

e impoxtxxroc. Fei whocau numSer ^ heages of eternity, 
who estimate the worile of the soul, whack toe acripteren 
declare to b ^ destined to siircive, in wea1 or wo, while 
those egos tffemse[vos shall eBcgttnue tri roll! 

e 	Viewed in this 1igGt, how important does the question 
t of the aethenticity of ihn scripturesuppear. And how 

noes it beeane ras to give ittNeuiost chor ^ugh examiva-
I lion, leaving no poinc nviHvestigated, ar uesntisPacanrily 

disjacsed of. 
But, Peltoro riltzsuo, you must perceive,ttrat underax-

^ ieiied cfirceoratsnc. s, Chic desideratum is not likely [o 
^^ be ac[alned. For, with all dnc csspaC[ to the taten s of 

ht r. Freer, (and there is iwt one oP hip age and silvan- 
loges out of a thous ^au3, that cnutA play the man for his 

^ cause so well as he does,) it is nevertheless imE ^>osaibfe, iv 
a  t!•^ e nature af' the ruse, that, situated as he is, having to 

atgenct from morn to cee to the ordinary avogtions eP 
life, and having isever ebjoyed tie titerarg ndvqutagea 
whieä hove fallen to the log of others - more forta ^ t+aYe, he 
should be able fuI)y 4o represent the cause 4e advocates 

d —a cause tkxt prides itself in numbering among itx 
rhurnpions a CsTsns, a Porphyry, a Julian, a Hortierx, a e ftolingbrolcr,, a 3'hnfteabury, a liiDbon, a Hume, a F'red- 
erick she Great, a Noiläica, a Ttuucseaa, a Votrret', and a 
1'at ^ eyrauJ. Seeptieiam, glorying is names litre these, 

a Cvitl never acknuwled^o becyatC defeated, should the 
d Aresirn[.advgicateofCMristianitg ,Lcndu¢allhisenergffes, 

plyingall his resources, and devoting all his tine to the 
work, even sarrasd in dxivigig from [he field the youvh 

^ wkoisnowoppositaghi ^tiundersouia ^ydisadvantag ^ous 
eirettms[aneda. Nor isiteed wonId such a victory ue a 
tciutspb over iiofirl ^ tity itself, but only over a clerk of ae 

a apodhecarystote: 
k ^ iscr ,̂e, ikn ^ 9Sr. Putgiar lips been sslsc!ed by the 

e £+coptia 5ortety.of ]'oramaHy Hall, as one of chair re- 
3, prrson ^ati vo> in the i ^ teaent ds6atr,. But it ran not bo 
e  inn Aietiuc ^ iy uu ^ ereeood ^ tt+ac a victory over Tomrauny 

HaII itse1fwou!d nut be the ilcatti- l^low ^ f infidelity,-
^ Disperse tho Society that meet tLere, and what will you 

then have accou^pliRhed 4 -$scaly the overthrow of 
visible in6dolity ; while tau thousand i ^nfidets woald 

^ still remüiu in unr mir]st iu this very city.. He knows. 
- but little of the ar.tua1'state of infidpfity, wbo suppoeea 

it is all ceneentrated at Temma ^ny 1islI. Let [no tell 
• you, fellow-citizens, that tlfis but a mere modieuap of it 

than m¢kee - ifs appearance there ; and that it is the in-
y  otoiblepsrtoffnfiff¢lily—it is those infidel ideas that are 

lurking in the raiHda oP rrauy.lacayers, Abysieiana, 

k elitora;politicianr,and statesmen—which ueeA eonfe-
ting; such ideas as Enade even a Jeffersmi douUt the ict-

^ sptxsnon of Csrnjture, ouil which, hoMleu by multtmdes 
who take no :dire part in the promotion of rho infitet 
cause +some of whom atrland regularly the services of 
tl^e.ancivatq, are a greater obecaclu to the enr¢ssn of 

t the gospel, than ac+y otk^ er cases whatever. For who 
,^ does ust ^aerceive, that tLe promises and threaEenipgs of 

Scripture might as well be peoc;laim ^ ed to tke wallä of 
e tho cherches themeelvzs, as t ^ those wiChl^ [kamt who 
a do not k+sltcvs in their truth. W[»tsosras to be needed, 

then, muraperfispgi tkan any thieg eise at t.gie particular 
t perioA, ie, a thorough confutation, no[ ofbir. Puraur, not 

of Air.Otfen, not of?'ammany Hall, baC of Iglfidelity in 
^ all its strengtk, before the whole tomreunity, And the 

Fynvidence of Gnt:aaras to desiguatgi this as aha proper 
time for doir. ^g it, now that public auentio ^^ is termed to 
tho yuA.jecy acid al[ eyes are looking vwilh interest lho 

e most intense on the progress of this discusafan, 1N ^ 

n pains oaghc [herefarete br, s ^ared ^ noL only is vonfutirvg 
euch infigyfeV xrgytmenty xx'may be otilessd by cko pre- 
sentadvoeete of ipfirfe}tty, but in brangffFffg tnxwsxxt all 

'̂. the i ^fiael rrgareents that saint, iu order to have the 
wdole, confncnd, and the overthrow of infidelity ran-

^ deredcomplete. 
e 	Buc it needa i^ o prophet to taxanae, that without some 
e ebxnse iu lho present poe[w.e of affairs, c6is ilisceesios 
^ will gyaass away without the accomplishment of any 
s .  thing of the lrind. The yoGChful aylvoaate of togfidelity 

ntzlt stands xlcae, wfffih the task ofaHecznles before 
hin. The oelekou giants of isrila {(fiy who ntisht now' 
to buckle on [pair armor, and come Forth to hie aid, still 

I stand aloof from the scene of action. pnpu!sxily and 
I  bread are Hat things wCiek iu their judgment are to Ee 

trifled with. And ehus is this great nnljar[ &kely to Fie 
d posast over wirl ^ oat that thorough ivvestiga,iou which 

ate importance demands; in which eti-ren[ ^ b[lla iY avy 
^ pere ^ aaext good will be aeconvplffshed. ' 
j To p^ re^ent nach a result, I hereby volunteer my aervi-

ces,not, as ^ Mr. P ^ rsur, by raty[ako a.esrled, [o defend 
Cloixiicnity ijn ; ^ better [HouHer thou the Doctor is doings 

P not, as the Doetar himself asserted, to aid 1Nr. Purser in 
t over ^hcewiug Chyistisuity; but to aid tho latter in bring_ 

lug forth infidelity in its flJl s[rsRsth, thereby stains tliu 
f former the oppurtuoityto a^niliilat^ it, root and branch, 
e thus rendering a taectus service to the Christian cause, 
e  and conferring an ineaIculabln bexefit on niaukiHt. 

Should Mr. Purser and myself be aeitedly ^ eaeble to pre-
sentthe yn6ject iu alt its force, I sHalI colLto our assist-

1  once sums ll. D. worthp of the title; fir F ^ am determined 
that i[sha1leow'be yansoctorilg ^ iepo ^ed of ere the 

^ soobutan[e quit the field. Ani if the Doctor shnHld 
^ prä6e unable to do full junttrs to the Christian cause 

ü against all tkxee,A(which would no[ de at s1l aurprisipß, 
n when it is considered that he has accidentally become 
(' enlisted iu it, not bsvirv; previously given it tits special i 

 attentiön,) then. the Church herself' mist take the subject 
f in kaut, and send forth herFinneyx and her Beeehe ^ e to ^ 

contend for the faith, as ELe nosh[ long ago to laavc'doiae, 
instead of taking it for grunted that infidelity. was de-
fLnct, while myriads were aHsnolly göinx down to the 
grave in unbelief. $ow many of these would have bean 
'reclairaaxd Brom their Scepticism, bad the teachers of re- 

ff ligion followed the example of Pxal, whö for twawhole 
years disp.u[ed iloiJy in thx school of Tyvaunus. How 
mßr^9 ieädel objections would in this way hevebeen re-
moved which have hitherto. been ,permitted to do [botr 
fearful work silanllp and Cnob•.orvc[J. 

As lfge course wkffrh I propose to take örs this nocaeion 
is somewhat ususuol, 1 ask nn 4x ^r^ sysinrs of the aptraiori 
of the audience with regard to ate proprietp. SL ^eld 
that opinion be favorable. I ehaIl then immedistelgmake 
my appenraace; otherwise, I must be permitted ^ to re-
main. - - ANOravmntis. 

I shall - to-morrow pxnrseil.to show, thatDs.BFaigh has, 
in the conree of theDiscaes ^on, madenumerous uofoaad-
ed etatemencs, and been guilty of sophism.and yerver-
eioa; that Mahag Hat satiefeetocily disposed oFa variety 
of infidel o6jeclions shat have beau 6tnng6l forward; 
that be is [Lerefore doing more iAjnry to Chrisiiani ^y -
than xgi qaA gyyer reparr; and that it is the imperative 
duty of the rlsrgp, oneer these eir ^ uenstances, to step 
Forwercl and repsffr the is+jsry, by doiig tpa work the 
roughly w ^.^ich he [betr proves laimselfanable to do. 
SLR' O. $ACH&LE`K. 

Q3 Bq the marriage Aet Amendment dill, qf' 
the last asesio ^s of the English parliament, mar-
ritiges between the widower or the widow, and ^ 

aiater or brother of the deceased, are declared nc ^tl 
and void. 

[COMBIUNICA^'ED.]—TRe Craad Inquest of ^Loek-
laud Ceuuty, on'tbe 6th of November, foand a bill Of in-
dictmeut sgatssl'Y'BOMPSON W. WlECIAH6, of Mid-
dletown, Coae., but late of Newark, lei. d., for iiig¢tny g 

 having been married in June, 1334, ^y Eli C:urnee, Jus- 
tice of Peace; Rockland County, with the knowle ^Jge 
that hiylawfui wife, Mebitxbte Williams, was alive in 
Bermuda, with some el His chfflJren. supperted by her 
fat6er,Hezekia ^^ Frith, Ecq.,eeer since hr.abendraed 
her soil his children to wgut v  at Sag Harbor, oa Long 
ffslnnd. 	 illl - ltj'  

^i' A ecrrect aachunl of [he Yrxge Eigkt whic3 ^ came 
off Iasi Monday, at Ptiiladelphia, 6stwrsn damea Itob-
erts any Andrew OBsCsHe. —Both men appeared at the 
scratah, tnnktc g at each Fthec with eorNfidence, but Mc 
Lane laving on the puacnesy fcock ^ Ff course Roberts 
abjected co iy sPlsr three quarters of an hout cen5ider-
tion and perseasio ^ of his friends, He took it off, soil 
both the men met. Tie two &rst rounds 6tcLase had 
thobekt of ffi. The 6RB ronHnt he fainted, through the 
heavy fails and Fgyi[s he received, oa 1pe left st$e. Thß 
sixth and sscanth rounifa. good fibbing can both ^ aides-
McLane lhrnwu heevy, and to save hix credi[, three or 
forrr of his saenbds sailed ti[+se, anal ran away with him 
tololke kouss, warmed h ^a lmbs, and teaderiy fed hien, 
while R n6ecin remainel int6e ringthrowirng u ^ his hat, 
slid calling out the name of McLane,amongat a Nhoueaid 
spectators, clairxed the fight. A ^racrnrox. tc* 

(^ .CONCERT ANi) BALI.. 1'he New York Ama-
tear 11]umc Fand 9octa[y'e Concert and Bell wtl) take 
place at 9`ammauy Hxll ou TUEBDAY ^VEN11^G, 15tb 
iust. Members caA nh[akn their Tieksts by rallinp on 
WILLIAM G0CI.lNS, 67 Maiden I.xne, W3LLIARL 
AicLAUGlILIN, J34 Fgittön st., and opthe Seeretxvy, 151 
Spring at. C. R. W;LDER, Sec'y. dll-fit 

p^ At a nucnierous aini respecakvle meeting of the 
ffiillcmegy of Now York and Long island, kslcl at the 
house of Daniel Drew, at tke upper Buii's Fteod, N. Y., 
Dec. 8th, l8ä5, A4r. Alexander Underhill was appointed 
Ck+at[raau, angyi Tililaa K..qelmes az.il Ummvtd $. TUille, jr. 
were ehoaefi Secretaries. 

W1aeraupoa it wnswnanimeus3y casoiveA, that lhty 
meeting respectfully inform the inF ^ a6atants of ncew York 
that in consequence of the vary extraordinary high 
.prices ofproven ^ er for sattle, of every deecri ^^ ion, (hav-
iug ^ aineJ from lGfl to 150 per cent. LAitt;in one year.) 
that the roilkunan utigyiversadly, wbo sup ^iy t^}^ is riry ,weft 
ße nnFer the rseee:sny of raising the price of rai4k to $d. 
der quart. They also suggeatto thcrr falinw citizens 
that it is with scent xeldetauce that theq take [bile course. 
`Cl^ eir customers wi1F otsö consider that this is not a cow-
biciation lo extort 1 }oxij the public what is not jas[ly 

.right, but ^, f the strictest necessity. TUe m.f4kmec stns 
feel tF^ at they have an interest in com ,w^ oi+ with their fcl-
Iow rttizene, and will lie very kiäppy to reduce the price 
of. milk as xoun as possible, and wist give gea^eral inCor-
mntion of tho same. _. - 

Abaoived, ^ that wo otjosrn tu meet at the City I3ots1, 
P'ul[on sc , BrookIyty on FRIDAY, Dec.11th, of I o'c'ocic 
J'. M. xBnerKt nttend¢nce of raitkmeH is desired.cdll•-2t* 

. ^ U3 Xeeterdnq; bcrevsen 1 and ^ ß'rlocic, og;e of' Br6w ^ 

er's 0nrhibas:ea, assied tcas Ptieqix, drove, sgetuyl 
Charles Wkitham'e Cart, end broke his home's Irg. M 
the Cartrae ^u who wff[eaeened the act, and who c.us[atthe 
kraraa by the knead, will plaoBe cält at z^ Munroe at., he 
will be reasuncbly xeµ'orded for leis lronLts, THe above 
ocearred at the aoxusx of Yrince si. er ^ d Broadway. 2i* 

^^31t '̂F^ KASIaP'ION ^`ANTEn of E6LTPI ^AItRY, 
by I•^ er mother, Jape Jot6ry, at i3'Genxtlaefit at. dlT -3t' 

I^ ^ H. HA1tVäY BU1tLILL. F  Dgivlvsi, (and soern6se 
of the New York Medical Sogiietyt ¢gyn$nes his at-
tentdon exelnaavoly r̂o the mechai:ica1 o•nq sinrgieal bran-
cbea of Dp;NYYB'PAY, as tae has dons for o}ic poet th ,xee 
yesss. Fki nFttcs axid cesidFnceie at 1^o. 2i Comtaera 
street. 	 n1-erswF tf 

P-flmrti ^€eat, 
0gi Wedessday evenffrn last, by Etdr.r Zsaac 1X. Wal-

ter, ^lr. Lyman L. Foster, otAtaey,, to bliss Agnes Dlorri ^ 

son, ol'N ^ew Jersey. 
On the aurae aoantug, by L-13er Isaac N. Walter, Mr. 

AFoctin Urey to Miss $ally F.ustLroak v  both of flit=city. 
On ]'ueeiloy evening, Dcc. let, Oty the 1T ev: Dr. Yan 

Akers, 91x. Ret.r A. Iiutn to Maas Sarah $takes, dangbtra 
of the Iate ^ Jo^ n Cozihe, of Bloomingdale. 
^, Oft the ls[ tuet., Isaac 3e ^ley to Anabai1a S+l '̂er ^ bath 
oB th is city: 

Diet), 
On Oiontuy morning, sec. ith ^ after ae }gort ilkiecF 

A:r. Richard 'lobitt, a native of EnglanJ, u ^e^3 74 yeare ^ 

Hvrp Anm,iutunlFov9hter ofJ^,raxs a id Ann Williams. 
Pntriek B1cGolrieh, in the 5t^d^ year of his ¢g e. 
Or. 7'nuayday eveF^ ing, Bch inst. ^ of u.lingertng ittuees. 

Dina Eliza Furey, aged 2^ years. 
Qn the 7th isst., Mrs. kllza H: Cinvke, in the 32d year 

of her age, wits of F.6sHszer Clarke, of the U. S. hsoy. 

HR 18TIAIl LIBRARY, RXXIL [—TAUS. GE üR G^ 

ji., lFi2 Nassau street, hza thffxd¢y published 1Va. 33 a: 
the Christine Librery,lceing a conttnuationof"ble3a ^ oirF 
oftQe Rev. Claxintixn Fcectereek Swartz. 2'o which it 
prefixed a Sketch of the Idi ^ tory of CAriatianity in India 
By Hugh ^ Pearson, D. D." The Lohten copy of [his WorR 
ty ro two large octavo volaraaa, ensBuo tf ^ e bu3^ er $r6 5fi-
it wit! Rie'contained ^ entire iu aUeut six numbers of töe 
Christian Library, bewg the only complote reprint of 
tLe work to be I^ ad in this country. 

The Christian Library is published weekly at lfo. 164 
NA5R8ll bC. y  at $3 per annum, or 6d. t6 ¢ ^ureLer.-ßxc& 
nüonbers ^rörn tF e coFnmenoemest öf the pobpicatioq can 
be had iu sets or dngle numbers, also. the hoar voluee 
of tho work already Z3ublished,in various slyleo oF6imd 
eng•  - all tf 

^
T pUt3E1G AUCTION—Gy vinwe of' a Landlord', 
warrant, on the pren.iscs, 6ecwasn Nos. 51 and 45 

Greenwich st., viz:-3 Stone Bake, '̂enztian Doors aril 
L'linds, 3 Ladder=, 1 Close', lf0 Engrae ^ iwgs, 1 Clock, 
8twue ofY3ishogy HoFart, 8 Soshee For Windows, 1 }isto3 
bSec6la, $taue of [he East ntChae'^ am, l Garara, l Toras 
of Venice, the best re the United Srätos y and a os[FNty of 
other articles suitable Cor sxliala. Tke'FaJe [o ccinrnshre 
at 11 o'cioek, the place open et 9 dclock, 1'H.I3 DAY, 
llH^ December, 1835. 

dl ^^ it* 	,)OHN WiLYTRINGHAM,Censta ^ble, 

.^i
i.1Y,L rLAUtl t.^ . tIN bnshela just recei ^•ed ^ pRd 
fur sale in quantities t^ snit purclaasere, by JOHN 

HAFF, 127 Rroacl at., 1 door Lrom Boatü Ft., dll•$C" 
vCHOU1VN^ tt N'RANCES, aY New Yor3c, arrivedthi ^ 

day, with a cargo of ]BUD busllets Oystere, for sale by 
the cargo or bushel, at Goanlies slip. il11-2t 
61R. WALLACE tooving reigned tape charge of the 
L New York Iustinuion tut ty:s Bind, iHforraa hie 
friends that he has resumed his profession. AAvice on 
Ejneeses of tkuFye, every foreaoon e  tcotu 11 till 12 
o'cIock,ar.5b3PearIatreei. ^ dh•2t* 
1fbIY(3lcTnNT CUNF]1tUNlCA71'UAT.--HDICAT--
y TO YOUNG D^ GN.—The ffndividHal wloo wtilsy ^ Aie 
was painf'nl ^ly offita[ed wilL a ^certain complaint, and af-
torexpend in grear twee ty dollars ro tiftscsnt physicians, 
useless, i ^n despair bough¢ llr. JONES'S HYGEm 
URETHRA MACICA,"atHART'S Drug gtnre,coraer 
of H^udaon and Canal ste. ^ whisk in one dass but a stop 
to ^iY. Iic woulA sincerely recommend all persons so si-
tuated to pcocsra what he coneeives to be the most 
strangely wonlecfutg and as singularly e!l'eetua! as 
strangely givwnderfnf, oiyd &ecidedlq the ^ieasantest phy-
eie heaver made use of. 

No. *^ * Hedeop st., Dec. 1Oth, 16^i, 	dll-llt* 
', 7.AAAiILY ]3]tbAD. '19ts tnlfnFiMs frca^ a läty, will 
1' inform the thrifty housewives of New York, how to 
add to tlio comforts ^ f home:—" I hnxe beer. trying ex-

'̂ p^ rirnente with rise flour, and 1 have prnhuced a bread 
Tat is unrivahled,tar superior to the cacap[e you have. 
3iuce I got it perfect, I have sent so ^fle €omptsy to every 

.̂ one I could think of. It i,r, [Le best 6ceaa.l ever taste, 
'. and 1 tont think it more exprfnaive than wheat brea ^l^ 

Tor the rice flour goes ao much farther than tie se ^ee 
aatgklnf wheat flour, I make it thus—one gnaxt rice 
ftoer niste iolo a stiff pap by wetting it with warm wa-
ter, not so ho[ as to ee^ ake it lump; -wheK well wet add. 
boiling water, as much ae two or three quarts; stir iE 
eonei ^eually entil it boils; then adu one Fant - cf rank g 
whenenulginougtr to avoid ncnldeng the yasst,atd Lxlfa 
pint of Mood yeas[, anlas much wheat tiodr as will made 
it of a proper consistency for bread; hut .  it Lo raise; 
when suH'scieoUy riEe ^ , it will he nedeesary to adil o 
little more Nkeat flour. II baked too soft, the loaves 
wilt be Aollow. The brat I bakes were mere nLelts. If 
you can ahtireviate the receipt fcr rase, you may ; but iF 
you do not give all this inform»lion, people will not 
succeed in making it gooA. Thesame xiaixt ^re, rather 
tlriurvet, baked in muffin ringe, mäkea the beet mafl9rss I 
ever [ästet. I forgot to say ehe breäd roust stand half 
en hobr or more is a warm place, after it is put into Oho 
ilakingpaos, and it will rise again almost as - mach as it 
^3id atfirsl. I t ^ irik we ^ must set up a bäkery for it " 

This flr•ur is on sale attlio rice mill, corner of Jefferson 
anä Sötuk sls. dl.1-)t* 
j Nll1A 7tUö ^3L:ii, • ^Hf1^S.-3 barrels of uatri¢ ^ ixod 
1 Shoes, fur sale by PATBIGK DiC,KIE, No. 413 Broad- 
way. 	 nQä-[d15* 

^
^.1taUlvB having Houses, ltc^em^, or ocher apart-
aents ^ to Le[, furnishers or unfnnmished, will 6ndit 

[heir interest to leave pazli.,atacy at Ehe General Ageaey 
and Beeffa[Tr Viffieee. 3 Sark reoH ^t. 	 dA_tF 
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r  ,: „: 

^QST—U ^i 1Vjvr►day evening, a Baket's FaskeE and 
Over Cdat, supposed tobe in Chapel or ErsnkliH'st. 

Whoer'er will return tke game to No. 112 Chapel st., be-
^iweenAnthony and Zeevard'aCreets, will to suitably ro-
warde^ , and're ^Eive too thttn ^CS of the owner. dll -lt* 
"a' OST—Ou Weda ^sduy cveni ^g, Qch itZSl., goi ^ig yap 
lI Chafl^am st., a Clog Gape, b ^lunging to a Meth 
^^oak. The ftttder wilt be libcral ^y reivar^ ed gy I^nvinr̂  

the same at No. w8 Fvrlt'th, cor. ^Vniker st. dLl -lt* 
OST—On tha nig ^ l of thr. $th irrst., or t;corning of tkr'e 
9t6, a blvek Pocket.-Book, containing lHnc1ry receipts, 

Tme[^t► rat^ d ems, &c., of no use to any person but the oR•n-. 
er. The finder Kill vonfer a favor, utid receive a coward, 
^y returning it to 11iv Subseri6er. 

gill Wir.* 	 J^^S. T. lßfZADY, 2'^ BeekrrwiJ st. 

L0. "1'—Oe 1'resdgy, the 9th irrst., a 4^`allet cciitainiNg 
between 30 and X40, in bills of diiEerent deno^ ina- 

iious, so;xie;vl^ere about the Ws ► shir^ gton uurket. A liU• 
^eral rewsrcl will be given by leaving it at stall ßö. 03. 
Waeliingtox [Harket, aid tl^ e.tkanks of the owner. 

e111-2c* 	 W îi. HUTi'ON. 
US I'—Frusn a Porter's cart, on `1'uesday vevutng, the 

^1 $th irrst., in ;Aa^ sing t'^ roagh Prinee st., 13roadwap, 
^r ^^+tinä st. to Sullivan, Q pieces 5-4t1is, brown ^St̂ eet• 
tiahgs, containing Gä yds. Whoever OviiE leave informa-
tion at this otttre, whereby theq they rgay be recovered, 
will be suitably rewarded ,and receive the tha}^ ks of the 
^ow ^er. - dl1 -lt*  
a OST—Yebterluy, llbont 1 o'clock, P. M., in one of 
11J the Bowery stages, or iu going fror ^n tt^ e Bowery to 
F1'63PY SZ. p  is Rlri,ßfiton st., ^45, in $5 vfils cffthe i4lanhat-
2an Bask, and one ^;3 F^ iil of the b ^elnware BriJge Com-
gaany. TIe fin l̂rr will be liberally rewacei ^d by IeaviAg 
^4e sa+^ie at 128 Essex st. dll-2t* 

ti.^ WA(ii1.-$traŷed ftc{H t}a^ corner of 5th at. 
and 2d Avenue, ou Tuesday morning, äth ip ^ t., 1 

pair of black oxen, bled, and ßns pair of brtHlllp ose ^a, 
rroLb'sd, Axt' person ^ ivi ►^ g fitifort ► iation wberethe said 
cattle may Eye fa nd, shall receive the above reward, by 
^ppiying •to tf^c cot of bowery tend Sixth st. or to the 
scbscribcr,Nn.3L FiaJl st. 

dir-3t* 	 ,TO ^EIIV Hli,.i,TKF,R.. 

QS ^ tt.t;tiVACtll.--- fitolenyeaterday ►x^or^ iifg, kie ^ weoH 
4p tk^ kours of 8 a. ^ d 10, fron on board cHe stea ^^-

#^ oat At^ unt P:vssarrt., lying at tho foot of ' '̂1^ arren st., a 
wi•l1ori• basket, coutaiiiira; the Fo!lowing artir.les, via:—
:a yds. i?reach hl ^ rino, 9 yds. brown lining MusliH, calico 
Pres, l parr gaiter foots, and levEra[ other small arti-
eles. Tlje i^^ aa who i ^ supposed t ^^ hate taken cHe above 
is about 5 ft. fi in. high, light complexion, end dad on ^ 

^nuff ^oSored sot{oeL copt. The above reward will be 
paid for the dexectiön of tl ^e t ^ iaf, or recovery of the 
^^operty. For farther information, iaquire at No. 74 

1^3owery. ^i 1 L-3tß 

^;.F; ^17 AftD.—S ^oleu from tLe store 35Lwachai^ 

t^ ^^ st., ova Tuesday morning, a void. single cased 
Frech tî 'atck, with g ^ 1ü ornamental face,chas ^d edges, 
engir^ c turned back, with pinin movements. '1'k ^ e abov,r 
tvatctgy was stnlßn Iffy tKO persons in rompaut', in appeär-
nnce froze the oouti,ry,ono aleout .5 ft. 6 its. high, sandy 
colored w}iiskers, tnidh^'le "size, wore a hrowni ^ h colored 
fair teat, blue cK ^nlet cloak, Witp a large capß, âtaudit^ g 
collar, a littsv faded brown body coat. •f'be.other is 
Rhcalä ft. a or 10 in. high, wore a dsrk s ^r^ out•cnat, and 
treder cl ^^c îes partly l^ lt^ e, but not diatinet1y recollected. 
Tho above reward wil! be given for the recovery of the 
ea îe, by the subscriber at the abovo nuanbrr. 

d11 ^ 3c* 	 7'HO`..L. Jthi^ tivr^ . 

^OUVD-4n ^ytarday ev ^ni ^ig last, in Mika, : t.. a« ur-
tirle of Ladys Drhss. Tlae owni ^^r can have it try sp-

,̂ lyir^ g zL X98 Re±ekman st. ^ 11•tt* 

^OG E'UU^ U.—A setter Dog. Tt ^ e owucr can obtain 
Fii^ by, provia; pro^crty and paying all expenses. 

R}+ptysl thtc; y ,fTic!^. dll•tt* 
/^1Hi)`̂ . ^:A^ i^n1^^ .~'URCfUN UCNTIS7' ^ [^d^hBCCIUIIy ^^ i- 
1 for^► s his friends gzd fftse public: that ho has re-

t̂ oved to 202 Broadway, where he w ^ ifl t>e h:fppy io 
wait ap:n tlfose wl ^o wish teeth inserted, of ahn kind 
Prom one to nn en ^ ire set, in the neatest manner, or any 
oderrvl.ion in his fitio, xli of ^ wkzic î hr esi41 warrar. ^ ..:'.:e 
nuperfntenrls a(1 o ^erateons in ^erso^: d9 3cx 

^^^
(,̂ ALLOLVS of the best yaa}iäj+ I1t1St1 WHIG-
ILk:Y, for gale at 9 I- ^ ow ^rc•1 ::t. c! ^-^ t* 

T̂ (3fl(HH;..—All ^ers ^ trs are f^ rt ^ id trusting , u^p wife, 
l,\ 14tary, osa ^^ry aroa•arrt, as sloe has 1f;ft my laed,ur ^d 
%card without ; ► ^ny paovccati:. n, and bvcssse her cunduci 
is eFtliv vor=t kind. JA ̂ l^:a U'(;ONN^R. d9-3t* 

%'^ LOA[i 7̂, C011 ^'OICTABLES ^ ANU B[,A^TF^ETS.- 
`d_l Alarge su} ply of the above articieq, together rovitic a 
general 2ssa ^t^ri.>nt o: VV ^o.41en and Fall GoodF, ou häSid 
sad for sate }ew,.Lt' 4VIL.L ^^Li12 1'. CQL ;̂S, ICJ C ^1AtIi ^ Hi 
atrec^t. N. ^3.--A ^öt of Dar^axgec^ Goods cy.eap. rr'35• lr^i" 

A ^3if+:^ ' CLURK WAR ^i^ l3(IS^ .- 1`hr. sulreriUer 
ollcTrs for :ale, ut the rrosr reducedp r̂ iccr, u ^ ; Jeudi ^l_ 

sllotLm : iii of L^ î leb' C^ot^i; RYerisiö siicTCashmere (:I oak s, 
{HRllv i:i the nc21tesk and most fgSliionahle etyle. Also, a 
fp{l xsscrpent of logg lHll ^c^ unre Hzench Alerirro ^ha ^rls, 
&c. &c., all of tiebick ►  will tie sold ut the lowest rates, at 
^LIVH R B. GOLI}^A^II^'Ii'5, 5A C: ^athariue st. n^4 -lrz,* 

^
At3i^ä' C1,UAK^.-1'1^e sub^^riber öas w ►  band sell 

offe^scheap for cas ^i,a^ elegant aßsorta ^ ent of Cloth, 
A[erina, a ►ad Circnleiae C]razks. 

mo•HOS. I'A+"I"^ISON, 1 Bowery, cot. Division st. 
N. B.—Just recoived, orte caea sup ^r^or furtgitNre 
G•htrrtz. d3-1 cri* 

/^IALVJs^ ' FF, ^'^' Jk:LI,Y, in q^aar ^s, pi ^ats, and k► ^If 
V pints, ^ Iso in forma for parties, at .TJ. KZLYSON'S, 148 
$' ^Itnr^ ^ t., near ^ruadway. n3E^ -tjd* 

^^j 1 .̂;tLIiAPiTS, $tßre l{e¢pets, Hotel I{ee ors, acid 
1`il oUiirs iu ^v^ yt of Mtn Serva ^ ts.'such as Clet'ks, 
i'ortar ^ , Waters, dar Keepers, Ste re ^acn, dsa., can be 
rafplied without expenagy w.r tro'uhle,b ^ a^^ rlying at Lha 
ffenerat Agency Ufliee; 3 Beekman stre ^^ . eD4-tf 

^('IOAL YAh.11.—J. Pi. t;LABD1iLL kßs for sale, ut lYa 
^/ 13 ^iaEr^via street, between Rosevelt an î J^^ies streete^ 

cri ^eriar quality I^.L^ ASH, i''FAC ^H OR^HA_ti,n,.LAC î-
AWA1i^, BcHUPCKIZC AA1D I. ^EHIGH COAL, at 
market prices. Consutr ^era are solicited to call anc3 ea-
n^ine. el-tf 

'A I^.A,ti.^ ^ HAtyC ^E-1'ho :^ toek, Fixtures, &c. 
;; of that srnsk1, hurudsomely furnished Bar Ryonf, 

;c^cate ^i icy tku basement of lYo. <S L^Iassau street, 
will be disposed of for tie low }rice of $225, CASH, if 
^ ix^mediately applies for. Itis An esxceI1entstand and is 
doi^^ a good business. Thy presant proprietor ca ^r^ ot 
attend to t!^ e vusi ^ess hia^sel-f and therefore offers it eo 
very low. Apply ön the pre^ is^s. d2-2m 

TO LF^i'.—A small Farm eo ^ taiHing between 
;;; twenty aid tkdrty acres of good Lard, oxi whteh 

is a ^ i,̂ od Pasch Orchard ; aaso ^ good Housc und 
Barn with out-houses. The said Farm is situated abort 
Lvro and a half tr^ ites front New ßru ^3wick, in the town 
of Piscatnwäy, it wilt be let on reasonable t ^'r ^xis t^ a 
good `i'enant. Apply to ABIUALL HAFi.YEPF, 31 Rose 
etr^at, Igew York. n21-tf 

(`lRUYRU^t 'I't^ THE P(JS[^E^ .—W .ieteae, there xre 
^Ll several dealers in the Second I'Iand Clothing Lino, 
in Ch^t^ acn s^,reet, who prettnd to say, ^fld have cards is 
^ron ^ o£their stiares, that heir p,iaEC is '° No [4itstske," 1 
therafore let the public k<now that this is a great rcaestako, 
For at :^^^ (^.ath^m screet, between the Cha ,̂ei and Pearl 
streets, they well Snd ttJe original ' ^ NU MlYTAK}F," 
froc^t itsfourgydation; spd kau osl[inr lbvr•e thoy may ault 
therraselves wili ^ tea! gopd Second Hanoi ^'rarr^ents,from 
$8 to $15 a w ^aole Twit—au ^i the sa'̂ ecriber i ^ thankful to 
the puhiic for tie liberal eacouruge ^teut ha leas receives 
si ^+c:e tkre year l82ä, and bodes for a co ^ tine^anee. 

Y. ^ .—No conu4ctiou with ttyy otheratore in Chatham 
street. Wa ^^ ted, a 3a ^rga quamtit^+ of second Hand Cloth-
^•ng of al'1 sorts, by L. ^AF^,RITS. n3-tf 

^ O `1'1^1^E I..ADIE^ .—Just received at the New Cheap 
Storn,corner of Cathyriae and 1klalltcoH streets, (uti-

de^ the Churek,) an oxtcnsive aseorttnen[ of lticy U ^ods, 
suited Eö the aeasou, amp ^g wkich are the fottowing :-
Frensh, German and Engl^h Dlerixos ; Faat Colored 
Print, from Sd. to 3s. per yard; English, ^V4lsh, and 
Yi^ogers' Patent Flannels ; Table a ^^ Piano Covers ; Mar-
seilles Qiailt^ ; Whitney and Rose Blaakcts, very cheap ; 
Radics' and ll^isses' Clanks; I.a ►d'ies' Cloths; 3̂1ack grad 
Coio ►imü Silks, of every variety; superb Frßnch Bi ^ rinos 
^t 10s. per yard, and every oLltvc article, great asd small. 
Also, a gew s^y^ e of ^.ussia taarpßting, from 4s. to 5s. per 
yard, warranted to be more durable tkgn anything gel 
discovered. To save the trouble of Further enumera-
tieR, t^8 public are invited to call and .trust the evidence 
of th ^Er own sepsos. d8-td Z* 

J
Uß•1' t'iJBL1SH^:U—Price 1;^,^ ceaw.—i'he tics[ No 

of t3^ e Library of Useful ^EHtertaiurnier^ t, beint the 
eommenceureuC of TRUTH, a novel, which will be con• 
Li^x^ed semi-moxthly, at $^ per annum. 

Also, a print of the Sefar Sqstem, for the ale of 
schools, car^ tai ^iing ^.Fe aigus of the zodiac, tho othiC 
of t]ae Planets, the patk of the present Coraaet, ur ^d ot ^i^^ 

celestial pkeaor,^ena. for lall by F{.OBINSUN 8z llltY 
DEN, 3^y I3 ► oadwa3►  q who Piave nn ha ^ad a choice col 
iectio^ of Greek, Latte, 8panislt, ^ rena^ , Italian, Portu 
quase aßd r%r^ glist^ Vî arks; which they wilt sell on rea ^ 

sonable terms. u°7-lm' ^ 

^
O THE LADIES.—^ELEÎ .IN13Q; CAPES, BOAS 
M•U ^^'$, NECK RiJF^'ä, &c. &c.—WATS^N & 

VAN D^UZGIL, Y58 Chathaut street,_ would respectful }y 
invite tho attention of the Ladies lvthvit assortment of 
^'U^^, both fog Ladies aid b îisses. As the 'above 

• Geeds are msnnfcctureFi ^xder thdr lmm6diate ia-
spection, they feel confident is recotnn ^endrag tUem, both 
as regards, utit^ ty an ^i bca^t^ ; and as to prices. tisey are 
daterrnined to s ,eli at such rates as caaz ^ot fail Ee give eat• 
is€actio^x. n^'^^*  

[, ANTED—A Boy to attend Store apd go of errauäa, 
'Ffroexi 15 to 17 years of nge—gvod recy+rnmeudationa 
equirell. Apf]y at 47 1laiden Lane, ftc.ln 3 to 9 i ^ the 
^orr ^ ing, or 7 to 8' in the eve ^ii^a^ . dI L-2t* 

^ U MH.L'ECtS OH. 13gR ^ li,^ .—A steady, sober rnas ► ' 
about 28 pears of age, who t^i^ der^ tar. ^s eitker of tl^ e 

love busineQS, wlte catj be well rece^^end.+d, 16 1!1 V9 ^ t1C 
f:^ situxtioia. Address F. B. at tE^ is office, ur atNo. 31 
^ ti ^ ton st. dll -lt* 
[^ TA1^ Tl^ U— lit' a young m ^Q, s situation in a whole- r r sole ^r retail woollen, linen, silk or fancy Store, 
laving haA 1^ years' experience, 4 3 eats of whir[[ he liv- 
d in the lftrgeatbousel in Zcrrllax, as manager and buy-
r. Any respectable house, wishing to engage a s{eariy, 
Zooei qaleaqan, at a moderate salary, will flv.i ffu the ad-
^^rtiaex every t îing satisfttctorq, by addres:int a line to 
he dun ^f^'ice, J. W. B.. dl l-3t* 

1̂ X WU1tK: ̂  or ^ (;i•ris wanted to work oi3 wax 
W4Tk , by Afiss Mgllison, who has taken a shop in 

ii'e äd svvuav, 2 doorsfrntei8'h st, wheresF^ ekeeps was 
^r^ it, towers äNd (iAII9 by the dazes or sirgce. Socove u 
iAe ^ peciknens now on ^axd, for new year presents, [list 
ire put up is boxes that can 'be carried any cgyisr.ancQ 
vit^ out it ^jsry. dlf -fit* 

[^jÄIYTED—A eiotaties ►  by a young t in 18 years of 
T ^ ago, in a wholssale or retail Grocery—ni e who is 
;ompetenrto buy, and a ^oo^] salecrrlan, soll hay hncl ax-
^erieuce in Che ^ esinees for tt ^ e Last five years in this city. 
CLe hest of recommendations can be given. Apply at 
ib(J Wlter'st. ^ dll -3tl' 

^^
ANTED—A o•oung ^nnic 16 ur 1$ years of age, to 
take r.,harge ^F a Wooden ii%are Store. Apply at 

?16 Xictivetp, dl!-lt 

^]^jAiVTTFD-2 (mall Gilts from l '̂ to l ̂  ; a Boy from 
i' 1' 13 Lo ^5 fur liar hoy ; 3 Girls to 1^ 3rr^ Vest making. 
Apply at I Park pl2re. d l l-2t 
^^J ^► N'1'LD—A• öoy to utte ^acl in a Drug ^L^ re—u ►ie 
r' whd has hid a tittle experience would be ^r^ferred. 

Ap ^aly st 2^6 Piöwery. dlt ^ lt 

A k'RENCkI LhUY watiLs a sitnatior ^ as 1'eac6er of 
tl. t{ie Ete{tch Lanhurtge, in a Select scbool or a re-
s;aect ^ble fscntly —the former vuuld be pteferrr,d. L^nex-
eeptinr^abte frterexce can be given. t4pply at 3 ^ieek-
t̂ a^ st. dll-4s 

^ jgj AN'1'ED^-An .'^ rriericax or LofiliaFx wcipan Crook, E 
^'W r̂ ^les in the oösulcy—goöd reference will be re-

quirea^ . Ap ^sly at `.3 ^ fi Bc^w^ry. dil 2t 

ĵ7^T AN't'F4 ^1-5A0 `;Ta ► loreases, and 3UU Tailors, to 
?' ^'.who:̂  good employmevt wikl be liven, by Ho.1;BY 

HUSTEU & CO. i  379 Water, cot. ct(JliePc st. dJ tf 

AN'el'EU `1'U E;O.SRD— ^^ or ^ chsldreu t^u^ weeu 3 
and (S years of aga. Apply at S1G Eicvvrt'. d ^ -tf 

^]^jAN'1'u;b. —'.Cuiloresces can have wwclr ut 2IZ Chrys-
^' Y tie, corner ^ !' îta ^itou ^ t. ltiTo ^^e Hoer] apply bnc su^l^ 

äa can do their work p ^^ rip{{y and with fidelity. c19 -tjl* 

^ ][TAN'!' ^:D=20 smä)! Girls to tend Children ; 6 to do 
1`i' errands and light work; 9,girls between 13 and 16 

ysars of sae, lior lig}^t houseworl^. Aglply at No. 215 
Bowery. ^ d'J-3t 

AN'i'P:U—`; stt^ ait g{sls, 1.. I,cs Z4 years of a'e, ?or 
nice situations is in mittel. Nu charge ^nxde to 

then. Rip{y at 1Vo, 3 ^eekiuu ►i sr. S9.3t 

^^
f'^tlil'NEX. ttil1N'I' ^:U.—A pfsr rin Eiavii ^ n ^ i!J[)tt 
tv tares[ in w ptu +̂tssble ^c-^saee ^r-n^ ras hear of a geod 

epport ^ nityby ap ^lyin^ at this ,$ice. db tic* 

gjAN TED—A El^iUä[IOil AS T3dC•1{Bt; ^)0!' ^ I11 .^ L7otrt or 
i ltefectory, bff+ a re3peccable yoptag i ^ an, (ark Atner-

ican,) who is experieace •̂1 , A:fi^ C.̂ 'tl be etrongly recoui-
men îed for honesty, sobriety, der. Apply for J. D1. G. 
at 3 Beck man st: d8-4t  

fablic ^^use âenfa, 
PARK THLAiß.E —D1'HiS E^ IÄ1`G wi{I be per-
a formed the ("ai^^y of 
CATCHING AAT HE1RESÖ.—Tote Twig*, (sssarnitag 

the Eharacter rrf. Raren Sowcrcroutaensausen ^•eu, a 
YarH[so Pninstrel r) Mr. J. R^^VE. 
A PAS SAUL, ^^y 11]iss fohason. 
hlfcgir vhict-., the Farre of 

1 2 3 4 3 BY ADVERTISEMENT.=Pfexry AltAS, 
dir Peeer Teazle, Hr. Endall, Sam Dobbs, and An Ac-
tar, lor. J. REEVE. 
A Favertle Song, by htr. Pvscsvrr. 
To rozecie ^vvith the Farce of THE ntGEAIY. 
Deers open &t #past 6 o'c ^o^ k. Performances cocciat-

.mence at ^ before 7, iloxes q I, Pi•t5tl ovals. 

^
MEKICAl1f TH!:A'['R^ , L'01VEKY.—'ff'Hi8 EYP;-
NING wrll be 'performed the fa ^•orilc piers of 

j RAISIAT^ THE WIND.—Jeremy Diddt ^r, (his Errrst ap-
pearAnce in Arnvttc;A,) Din. A[VDGR.TUN—Sam, Mr. 
Flynxi—Pe^ gY,llii^s ^'o^^^^ ll. 
To whir}i will be adöieJ ti^^ new Drama, called 

THE 1^IAID ^OF C1i.0I^äEY, or ^'t^ere ^a's Vow.—Fran-
ris, ll^r. Pickcrirg—sergeant Atalterlitz, Mr. ^'ly ^^a-
Wa1tEr ßfcie, hfr. Gates—u'heresa, Kirs. F' l3•nn. 
Niil 6^e perf^ rmt^ Fi, 2d tiFnk, Ehe new Ilrarr^ a, called t}ie 

fR[[MtGAY P1RAT^'^ .—ititeanwe!1, Mr. I ^'oot—^`^srk, 
Mr. Gates—Susan Afean ^v^ il, llirs. Herri7ig. 
'̂ 'u conclude with tlin last act of 

THE LAST D AY â OF I'O:kCPtlI, 
lloors op^ ii at }after 6, curtain rises at 7 o'el ^ck.--

f^oxes 7^ cents ; Pit 37 ^ ; Gail ^ ry 25. 
giLANKWn Tf-1fR•1'fZE,, (t;ga ^hx ^n ^quure.)-1'f1iS 

tVYNINC wi ^^i !^e performed the Cotrsic Piste of 
THE LÖTT^ ti.Y TICIä^T.—Capffas, fir. Thayer-

Worr^ wood, Jahn SBEto^ . 
A Cors•so Song, bp RIr. ^T`ICIiNEY. 
Aftcr ^vlrich, the Rlelo-l7ran•.a ^f 

THE ^vATNA14it^ill.1^ P : or, The Village PHantunt.-
Col. D ^ Itosambert, Mr.'1` ^^ ayer—Edrnt^ ndBcau>hump, 
^V^ . Seftuj--Colin DeTrop, Jahn ^eftan. 
A PAS ab,UL, by AffAD. T ^^UST. 
To cor^clucl ^ with t}^ e Comic Opera of n 

tFIP: TURNPIKE ^A'i'^: -Crack, P.^r. John Sefton. 
Doors open ^t ^ last 6; oaccaiu rises of # fi,c•fcre 7 

o'clock ^► r+^cissly. t3^xes 50 cuts, Pic ?ä. 
q AtER^CAN SIiiSEEJ1li.—I ^fUTAM1^ LIJ'f3 Aŝ ID' WAlt-

^^.. F's11i,li.—Arrived in"this cety, a party of Indiens, of 
ttge `1"asc:^rora ^ rxĉ  `1'inr̂ ebago tribes, consisting of äva' 
YF](̂ ^1dIl s, a ^q^aw anc^ leer Pappoose, ^e-i!1 exhfbiL tl^ rir 
Xntiiau Ltf^ ;zrv1 Warfare, showing the manners, c.usto ^rta, 
aNrl ceremoi^ie^ of Julian Life, every ever:.ing for a ^ li^ rt 
period, ff:i lkte Lecture ß.com  of thu A^use ^m. Perforin-
ance to eoxnrtieuee at half post 7 o'clock. 

'TAL^t O'^^IANTLß..—Nr^^v exhitaitirub; il^ e ce1eixated 
Statuary, Tam O' ^hanter, Sourer Johorit', the Landlord 
and Lanellarly, all the size of life, ffllrßstrative oaf tlye ^o-
etry of }3urn ^s, 1^y the; self- [augltt nr±ist, 1l1r. J. Thom.-
U^an all dry afl^ evenic ► g. 

F'A^CY (LILASS W(J1i,I^ING, by 11Qr.FINAT, wily, from 
12 till 2, and t'ccrN 7 till ?lfi in the evening. 

•IxIVE äT(YLDF.1 î p7-lfRSRitiYB, from Ct^^ na, o.f rho 
rzicst twi ^siaifice^nt pia4ayge, fast recciVe ^ . Also, a Living 
Anacnn^a, or t41e Great S^r^ent of aerigal. 

TF^I^ GRAI^ID ^US^:tUitAMA ie the most splendid 
exhibition of the kind krrowA. 

f' tont a^al^ rese ^ ved fur tine ladies. Admittxnc;+; te, the 
whole 25 cents; ehi1llrerr, when s►ccoiapaii:ecl by their pa-
rentfi or gxAr ^liaAS, 25 eer^ ta. d7-tf 

^ Nh,lYRCZ,fll A'["TiZAC'PNN.-1'^ALL'^ 1VIU8H;- 
UM, AND GALLHR,Y Old' THE FINE A^i.TS, t̂ roatt-

way, opposite tY^ e City Hall. 
1kIA,FOrft STS:VENS, tk ►e c ,̂lEk^rated AMERICAN 

D^V^,F, of the $catr, of 11taiHr, is rng ^ged fur a short 
since, aEid mny be see ^^ durit^^ the day ,̂rd evening. He 
is the sinatlest ratan now living, k ^eiiig äl ye;:rs o[d, 4U in-
ahes high, zn^l weighs 5! ^OUTi(^ 8 . 

TIlE GäREAI' Z1V1INlT ,ruh'AC0IGTDA S^Ii.PFi1VT, 
froth b^ngai, is the la ^rtest oP its species in this coutatry. 
it wil! ^e f'ed with a tieing fowl at twelve o'cluck ^ every 
Monday. 

'I'kce l^iuseurn has bens gcesl]t' itprooed a ^►^ ei^ iar^od 
within a short time, cont ^.inin^ a very large an:t valuaF^ le 
co{lerlioo of G^,^adrapedx, Btcvls, Repti ^^s, 1'tlhvl, itilinar-
als, FessIls, S ^ e11P, Grrtnls, indimi U{,v rraits and Dre^^^s. 

^3Y E1{,ANKCiN diz JLN1{iN$. 
TWO VALUAPLE LOTS ON GHRY3^IE 5^.-- 

Î  R,A1VUI,IN & JENKII^T^ will sell at Action, cya ESAT-: 
URI9AY, Dec.l2ct^ , at 12 o'clock, at vhe OterckaHll' Lx- 
eh^n^a, those two valuab ^o Lots of Ground v ^ ith tine 
F'ra^na Buildings therem, Noy. 87 aid 89, sitaate ep the 
west aide of Chrt'stfe st., between ►  Grand and FIeslecsls. 
iruinediately is the rear cf the }3ewefiy. Lots each 19 
f̂c Ecoft[ and rear, by 100 ft. dnep. 'EvrcHl Jib^räi, and 
will be made known' ou the day of 3ele. 	d8-fit* 

QTY T̂ .. IlI. PtNN0YLEL. 
4^ce No. 5, d^erchan^s' Exchare^e. 

Ti^iIB DAY, I?ec, 11th, a.t 1 ^ o'clock, at tie Mercänts' 
F,xeluange, 

peremptory 8 ^1e of 1114 t,cts'iv ICn)iway, N. 3, being 
the balance of 221 L' ots of ttße ltct'1nnd proff;urty. 

1.-4 Lots on the south wva[vcty vorner oP Clgrksog 
Avenue and f1tz3beth st. 

2.-7 Locs on cue westerly vide of Elizabeth st. imx^e-
ĉ iate}y in the rear of the above. 

3.-7 Lots on the west lids of Elizabeth st. con^•menc-
in ^ lU0 feet narih of'Glarkson aveoue: 

4.-2 Lots o ^►  the ^ort^ east corner of c1arkaon avenue 
And Elizabeth st. 

3.-6 Lots on tt ^ e ea^terl^ sidE of :̂lizabeth st. adjoin-
the avenue lots. 

ä.-7 L' als on t ^^ e westerly side of Ctiarlos st, cow= 
u^encin^ lUU feet »ort ^i of Clarkson avenue. 

7.-4 hots ors the no-tth west r̂ orner of Clarkson eve- 
raue and Charles st. 

^^-8 Lots on south side 'of Clarkson Av. beiflg tha en-
tirefrAnt bvtvsen ^ li^ai^eth and C4 ^ arles Srs. 

9. ^-7 Lots on the east aide of Elizabeth st. bvlwveg 
Clarkson Av. and Mill st. 

10.-3 Loth ox the îor ^ h side of 1äf11 st. being the eai-
tire front bvLwevti Elisabeth afld Charles Sts. 

11.-..2 Lots on the west side of Ckarlesst. ndjoiaing 
the Charles si. lots. 

12.-5 Lo[s on tie north west corner of Mill and 
Charles als. 

13.-2 Lots on rho west side of Jaynes sff, aJJothim the 
Mill street lall. 

1^ .-8 Lots on Clar^soz^ Av., being tl^ e entire front be-
tween James ai d Charles Sts. 

15.-2 Lots on the nartei side Clatklott Av., beic,h 50 ft. 
we€t of Jgimes st. 

15.-4 Lot. on the east side of Charles st., 200 ft. worth 
of Glatksou Avenue. 

17.-10 Lots en theKesiside of James st., camzneweisg 
104 feet north of CJorksan Avenue. 

18:-9 Lots on the oast side of Jrßraes st., commenciAg 
1 ^6 feet nor ^k of Clarkson Avenue. 

1 Ĵ,^4 Lets on tkc northeast corner of Ci ^rk^se ^t .1v. 
sell Jai^e^ st. 

20.--4 Lots on the soat ^►east corner of Clarklau Av. and u 
James street. 

2L-4 Lots on tine northeast corner of 1Rii11 anä James 
streets. 

Tl^e above property is sitsote i ❑ orrc ^f the xlost im- 
proving plrLa of Rahway. 'I'lie ficoand i ^ of even sur-
fase, c ^ ►n^anding a fine view of the whole. Tow ^t. and 
can be i ^zi^ t oocd i ^z^r^e ^ iaoely without a ^^ y tegnlation. 

The Title is iudispixtnbce, a^^ warranty deeds will b ^ 

given. Terms---id pe ^ .^,cnt. ors the day of Sala, 40 per 
cent. on the t ►venty- lercsr1 day of De^e^ ► t^ rr, w eu 
the Devlle will be c4e1ir•Dred, and the ha1aueo }ieiHg fifty 
der cent can remain an bond anal mortgage for two years 
al 6 pvt,rvnL. Liti ^ ogra^hed mflpa earl be obt ^ipe ^i at 
the c,i âce of tko Auctioneer, No. 5 ^Ierc îauts' ^xchan^e. 

TLTL̂SDAF, D^ee^ber^ , 
At ]2 o'clock, at tk ^ e l̂ferehants' Exchange. 

1. Peroinptory'$a ^ e of ^<'if) Lois in the City off' New 
Yorl^—^^50 Lots of ground varinusly located iB parcels iv 
different. parts c>f tiics city. For [archer tgyarticulars see 
future adr•ertiser ^^ eAts. 

Li ^ hograpbic bunks of tk ^e entire property wi4! be rea- 
dy fo ^ distrit:ution one week ArvvtGUS W the ss{e. 

For further particulars apply at the af%ce of Che a ►^ c-
tioneer, No 5 Ader^ hants' ^.xcl ^ an ;e. 

T!.rU[tSDAJ', ße,c.24Lh; 
At 1 ^ o'clock, at tk^ e P^erchar^zs' Exchange. 

1. Chancery Mule of IIartaem Lots—Under the diree- 
tion of J ^ephen Carr^k^selen ^ , Esq.master in chancery, alt 
t}lasc 4 lots of ground is Hgrlae•rn, knawlv on a snap of 
tke lantl3 oC Snasan Iienj ^ mia ^VxEdiubuxgh, dacease l̂, 
Uy J. F. Bridges sn Seit. t3 ^6, as lots iau ^nk^ered 9U0, 4U5, 
4(^6, 4ß7; which latoi Iats are visoci•esighatgido-s said snaff 
ass ^a^rrcel No. 63, to ^etf^er with ald and ^in^t^ lar the Lene-
ments, h ^r^^litg ^neuts aid u ^purteuances thcreunto be-
Eonging, or in any wise ap^ertaiuibg. See ad;rertisement 
aionefi zePplaen Canjl^re{Nn ^ , tneloec i ^n chancery. 

^+^^ Hll '!'ldl^ '.—t^.^,'^i^ '1' NA'i' ^Jh ^ :!—lf rr^^an, says 
JL Addison, w ^^uid be ca^^ teiic.to follow ATac-rzre, ar^^i ^ 

stst Let in tar ofserationg, ghat tnFgt ► ty e#orts ZnigP.t we 
erect! E ^ ery ^hing we ^rld dispose itself into order, as 
it were, of course; apt! the whole work is half dsn ^ ae 
soon as cadertaken. Parse out tl ^ o old lvse_oH rhar vP 

However, i.̂  tleeie:il .̂ 3^ r^iauy^ , as having reverence tm ilia 
Î ody,thou ^,h it is knovu•n the h or e by initinet eats Lbvtna, 
tk.is ^ lea, öcc. for the }^ ixrpu^e of pgrltatiou, and the cow, 
by this law of plyysiü[oay, to preserve her l ^ealth,sear-
ches the f^;lde fur tf^e gleai ^ ii,gs, wL^ere the'Izusba ^ dn^an 
has uthcred off bit pn:atees, that slae nay be purged 
and bvoc{uc a ziew luca^ p, or aeeor^ ing .o the origi ^^ al, a 
healthy rammal. In Fike n ^ auner the dog and cat, and 
many sl1aet aniurvnls, reamder thr ^f^g(^ ^^}te fields, when 
ralltvv, that they may mate a selection of tose graues 
calculated to open ohetr bowels, grad puc.i;y their Raids. 
Do we aöt see thn feut ^herec^ tribe, hersrrle deGcie:,t m! 
gastric juicy, swa{low said carry cc ^ tiuua^ ly stones 
^he^ir sLomac^bs, tc^ ^>romote digestion, and produce k ^eal-
c ^;y chyle, to p ^^ rify their îleod, at^d o^et^ their passa-
ges; and hct ^ ce these animals of t}ae brw.aJ race, froth 
thus A ^SIS^'il`G NATL1zt.E, completely secure that^

-se4vessgsiusL epide^ie cc^ ntamio ^^s i  alrboHgti {hot' are 
ender tie snmse )xWS which govern the dataffan anima[ 
BCOAOT]]y. Krh1SFRFNCIPLE @F PURGATtON P  Or HSsI•BY3NC 
NATUP.E ^ !a not Dr. ^ra^elreth's, Mr. lklorrisa ^ 's, of any 
atMer man's, bat it is the peiflkiple of NsLatE. Ara net 
the tides o;ie i^^ai ^ y pwvgativx of tde Ocean? sfiorw gnä 
hurricanes the purgatives or p^ uri ^ a;^s of the air? If 
fQr guy length of tirrte t} ^is priiaciple becomes inactive, 
does not both water still air ^ecor^s stagnant? at ^ d if 

^t#^e circulation of oarblooci becomes languid, de not hu 
►hors accumu4a ^ e is the body, wk^ ich o ►ag'l^ t io be passed 
by tl^ e ho ^^ els, aM l̂ w}^ich, if not removed, soon e4io} ^ o ^xp 
tke veins and arter:gis of fife? Marr.ktrrll, frost facts 
1}ke these, must see tae ail-important necessity of at-
tendin ^ to [tie state of the s{cmer:a ar d taowets, and ihn 
ferpattefnce of a oruriieine cvhtok re ^no^+cs ail vcricps 
aceumnlativns !'coin t[ieFn, without wcakelaing the sy.s-
te^m—ayad surf ig k3Lt,AND1LE't'f ^ 'S V^ (G^TAIiLE UNIn 
VEP.SAL PILLS, wt^^eh in I^n^ ta ^1 Have stood the test 
of 8.3 years trial, and have performed cures for tl+oussnds 
r•^ f hopeless anal helpless ^► ersens, &fter Lh ^ t^susl aciex.-
trfic Caedical ski)! of physicians 1asxd voasolPll them, Lheq 
coald d o no more. 'Their ^ roperties as an anti-bilious 
and a;► erientn^ edicßne are etnrivatltd; a}l.who asethem 
invarr^bly recommend ther^a; their virta ^s surpass alt 
eulogy, and must be Arsed to be appreciated. ^'ke creak 
and dclieato rviM be str ^^gthened by their ale, not by 
bracing, but by removing the cause of weeki3val, the 
grell eorrßpt l^ amors from tLe k^ ody. One 25 oept box 
will estaLlis ^i their c1^ Aracter axed pcov.e there igi ^ truth 
even in as ^eivertesement. Whey require no care of any 
kind ; occupations arc not at alt irp,pedvd by their rrse. 
Plsix ^3irectiar:s aCCO^papy each box, so that every owe 
is kie own competent pliysiciau. 

I1^1^ LAä^14IaTO ^.Y ^.HEU,11iATISR7, PILES ANS 
COa`i'IVENE;Sa, etT1ZED.- Îr. An^evi^nc, c^c. ofSpri ^zg 
and Eliaaketh streets, For 15 t'ea-s lnffttvd cxcrwciating 
tartnents from tkicse terrible complaints; every mcdieir ^ e.  
kuow ^a gas tritid, and advice l ^xd frovn the first pH,ffsi= 
csatas of :dew York, all whisk afforded no rel ^ief̂  unlit 
three moths ago Brandretli's ^nivcrsals were had re-
course tn, ant) ^aow, aFtbo ^g}^ o^ul^r ten '25 cent boxes hav@ 
been used, ha is altuget^er a lltffcceHl rann, sn^ elii«g Cu-
tire}y gone, end use of ki^r#,s ar^ d appetites retmrned—iu-
deed be is eorr^parstivel^y weil, and can attend to hie avo-
catioas. AIr. A. considers tha introdaclMon of this uredi-
cin^ into tYris country as a rational blessing, as alt who 
have taken it through bis recooumanda.tionHave received u 
ecunl benefit wit î htartfie1f, 

7ê '1e^ TfSYIM'UN[RLS FIAVE SEEN REĈ EiVED^ ff6p1 11^ - 
f̂ 141(IpEFIR Of 1I10 hiöhest respcc;tubiliHy. Call aL Dr. E.'s 
stare, end tvzll t^18 ORIGINAL IEttBCa ^ ail proving the ex-
traordinary power of Brajidretb's Pils in removing c^s-
eases of the mosti op} ^osite ehapacter €^oFn ttoc c^uatitu• 
lion. Thgiq in fact prevP, by the ores lbly make, that 
there is no necessity Wr any other medicine. 

New York.—U. Hayr^ en, Jr., grocer apd wine xi ^erchabt, 
1^ C0^ 11tLCS - Slip ^ 3^Ir. Lance, 250 eighteenth st.; Mr. Hill, 
171 W:iter st.; A. S. î'ightm ^n, watch and fracy store, 
15 Fulton st.; N. (^. Nafis, bookseller, &c., 9i Catharine 
st.; Lz. S. Taylor, groe ^r, SL.c., 7ci Vesey st.; ^ . H. Tripp, 
stationEr; &e.,1 î7 Hivisioa ntreet; W. & D. D. Wright, 
hardwarernen, 38 Yiousten, car. of Lewis st.; Zno. Nope, 
I"l^ F33roo^e st. ; Brê rer 8e Co.;69 Csuaal st.; Mr. Gewara. 
Universal Pook Store, ,cc^r^► er of Cllat ^ am end Pearl Sts. 

Sersey City.—^'V. ^,. Drayton, groeor, &c., cor ^►er of 
5^ork anal Green sty. 

Pater ^vv.—llir. Post, Passaic Flotei. 
Brooklyn.--G. I3. ^oott^, watchmaker, 73 Fu ^tvn st. 
Harlactn.—John S. Kenyon, Post OA"ise. 
Newark, N. J.—Adr. Reiner, c:er. ^r^a^l and 9iarketsts. 
Otsego Co., N. Y.—HP.flry Lathrop, ^dmeFt^ . 
Atas^nch^setts.-Mr. &Yazzey, Cori ^}^ ill, Boston; A'^r. 

Q,aiErrhy, Cfiarlescewn bfr. Btkbi*, b ^ owelL ' , 
Rlaode Island.--fiiessys. Marsball, Brown ^ Ca., Provi 

Bence. 
Phew Rochelle—A. Cautant, Carpenter, &c: 8cc. 
I'lr. Br^ndfeth's Office for the sale of t4 ►e a}^ove Pitts, 

wholesale aid retail, 157 Hudson, opposite Broeme ex., 
evhere be may be coystilted gratis bp those tokim hie Pills, 
^u ^i^ondays, We ^ne^clays a^td äatu^rdays. dN-lxuis*  

^IIid^ellaneou^ . 
(`^ ^1`FECTTQiVEI^.Y.=^'o be so{rl at auction, o^ ^ON-
L/ DAY, 21st Deeen ► ber, at I(1 o'clock, A, hl., if sot soli 
bptore at privalie sale, u complete set of 7'001 , Figtares,. 
as^d a good Assc,rtsne ►^ t of coofectianery, o ►t the pasmiaeb ^ 
248 Dirieiun st., near Cliuta^. ^_^w * 

^(^^M AND u'I'L:A11q Pu «^^;^. TU Lß'1'.—Inquire of 
K. HU1 ,̂ & CO., ^9 6i 31 Gold At. 	d9-tf 

TCE CR^AfiIS, Jelly, Blau .̂man;e, &c., for i'artiea, zt 
.^ D. fiitYgON'S, 148 Eu1tcnst., nearBrudway. d9•rj8'P 

`1HL:AP CLOAK,—Alar^ea^^ortmen ^ t•' !k ^ ttz, ^'r^ nch 
nrel Fn{;hs^ lk^erir̂ c^s, Circassi ^.^i, fltr^x cazfie ^r Clo ^ke, 

eot^,^t^^ntly kept on Ii:l•Dr3 ^ £LTjGY.{Vft : h^ sold low, by 
^t^l-lca* ^IOUIVT &. k AUI.KN^l^ ti, 149 Chat!^a^r►  RI:. 

A xzetsL, ^-xitui!e for a O3akec ^ r D2 ^ tk-^ayi, for sale 
cheap. A}so a Sepond ^^and dig. Apply at l îo. X57 

^Iudb-on street. d3-tf 
1f OC(1 N'U ^^O t̂ iA'PCH1, ^,. ^^ sap^ri^r q^ ;i4i•ty, at ro-
IJ dacee prices, for sale at 2^^ Wimiarn st., 3d story, 
and at 531^Iulb^ erry atteßl, rrQ7-1 ^* 

'̂+ U!'^ liIUR HMAU ^iIC ^: Aî ll KICF FLOUR, 
►J ̂ esr crop, foasale at the SUGAR, STO1tE, 141 Bov ^

-ery, N.Y. J!iCOB Pi:^i^^l1V^. d^-tf 

^^ O Lß:1`—A brick Shop, 5U ^y z5 ft. êrx^es }iber.al. 
Ap ^aty 1 Park Pl$ce. d8.3t 

, ^jU^iC.—A lady fully c:o^^etewt to teach the k'iaaw-
l^l Force and dinging, who has taa ^ht with ar^nple suc-
cess both in LoacioN and this country, woalcl receive s 
few p^u^^s ather residence, 3^2 \+ißashingtva street. La-
^ iee who wish, may !^ e leash[ rzt tl ► eir o^vx house. Her 
ncgber ip all cases is Niynfted, and very select. 'I'ertes 
n^aclerate ca ^4^ • lm 
^ Sl)'1'CH ^HUfi.Y' l3lc[,AD, CCIKF,,AIV'i' BL̂ i^T, anti 
►,7 SUGAß, EUN, Triade tc^ or^^e•r, by D. BILY50I^ , Con-
fectioner, (late of Clasffow sgd Edi ^nbu.rg ^L,) 143 alralton 
at., vest Broac3 ^^y. r^30-tjBR  

CARRAWAY ^EED^.-For sale, the b ^rl^co of a 
hanllvcme lot of f•cvab ^a^rraway Seeds, at Lhe low 

pttee ofls.fd. per lei., lay S. W: Bpi,} HAFT, X08 8vwecyp 
and 239 CtHHll st. 	 n9-lawtjnal 

F1:.F:NCH M^R.INO^ —J ^st ree^ iveri, i Eric of extra 
fine French Mvclrrcl, comprising a sple.^did assert- 

tnont of fsshienahßc ccloca; which will k e Sexei at [he low-
F3t rotes, at POLDEIIdZ'i'H'S GhQagy More, 53̂ Gsturine 
street. ^ n26-lxn* 
^^ ^ nil REWARll.—Ctoleg, on Thursday r^orx^i^g, 

t^^! FlV the 5th i ^+st., froni the house ßf 11lt. ^^phum, 
h'o. Z Ruo9evFlt street, $ 21.75 iii gold, coi ►srsting of 16 
deubioonu, one 1^texicau piers worrti ß;1.i5, end• [He bak-
at̂ co in American soll k:nglisi^ gold; X120 its bank Haters; 
$I1 bcckcrr Lanka axed couflterFeir money, viz:—one ^6 
Newt^urypart ßank; ono; $2 Ghst1va River }3ctnk, Cam-
laridge; o ^eS^ (%ity T3yr^ li,Nc;w Ywrk, F ^:icl plate); mne$! 
lloc}ianics' Bann, Pztersc+n, ]arok•en. Alpo, X40 frs sJa ^ik ^ing 
piee^s, sixp^nees, ten anc^ five Sent pieces. Alle, about 
$60 in silver Ehange, amount not known. Thos a6nve re-
ward µ'ill be ^aic^ for tie recovery of the. macyey, cv ffu 
pro^►orti în fdc any part. talu-cf 

BUN'1'1N(i for Uecurat ^ng^^Military 14a1 ^ Rooms, dsc 
can brr i► ired €or tl ^ e occasiox at the Military Store 

90 Fulton, ^etw ^en B'Vilfiam a ^^ d f: ^atd s ^tß. o3f1 °1aw^^n* 

^
N purs.hanae of au order of the surrogate of Lhe Count 
of Yew York, i^oii<;e is }tilcvby ^ivcu ro all pers,uce 

having claitms against THO ^AiAS TAYLOR, late of the 
City ^£ New York, Millstone alanufacturer, cieceasecl, to 
present the same witri ll ^ e aoackoers tHvreof tip tbs s ^b- ti 
acriber, at bis rgisirfeqr,e ;  No. 3^^^ Hnoison strut, iu the 
City of New .York, on or before the .tenth day of Jene 
next.—Datee131Tew York, the 2d clay of Deeexn!aer,1S35. 
d5-lawEimV _ RICHA ^t.11 'fA^'LOR., AdtuiuEstrator. 

p^ JAl`p:K !'KVVN' l^'U'tt LL̂A'1'HL''l^ .—ll. tiitter'e 
^'1' Patent ZYater Proof, which if used nccorci'ing to di-

reetic^^s, wibJ render axl1 at:to1vr made cif Lea,t}avr :uipervi-
eus tw water, and sSd firoat[t' to tLe aut ^ahi^ity bf foots, 
Shoes, ^IRCRCS9 ^ ore. 

'I`be above ^repar ^.ti^r^, t^Filike most otter artiiias bear-
ifl ^ aha same asrrre. is uiadgi Withnzgyt a paytide of [adia 
Rr^.bb ^r, best coi ^ taiT^s henry it ► ^rectient uei:c sary to 
strer^ bt^feri tlxe leather, and nay be had in gr ^ ancixies to 
suit purchasars, at ^xinnt^ factu ^'ar's pricfls, at thc. hard erste 
stare, sign of the A ^rvil, Ĵ? n^1d 95 blaic)on LaAC, near 
E'e7 ^r{ stt•vvt. B11L.I.FK..^ 811l['t''E3. nl°-]cpffs* 

j T̂F;W Sff'PAaiLf ' ^li►1},^,!' FUK `i'HE: SALE OF` 
1\ CABINET F ^.Jk:N•I'i'IJt^^ .—H. BRUNSVttICIi re-
tu^'ns thanks for tk ^ c fibers[ p: ► tr^na^e lts has received 
since the a ^ ► ^;fing oz 3^ is estaL'libbix^ eut fox the srle of ^ub-
inet Furtiilure, Moth rxuw acid second rusad, and fas llie 
pleasure to ir, f^rn^ his cu ^ totY.^ ers st d others, tlt^t he has. 
r ^ mc^ved to the spacious bt ^i{drag corner of Bowery and 
Divisio:i streets, (uff stairs. eptraiice 7k Bowcry, ^ whvcc 
he keeps n fienergt ^^ orttuezat of new find food articles 

^^cc^tic^^^nci r uriiiLuzc:,_sumsh as Lur. ^^s, Seo^etf^ ries, 
oök Ca ^ea^ Staek^^urds, 7'n ^bler, Looking Glasses, Bed-

steads, axofas, sofa Itedsteadr•, Pier, CeMrc and Wark 
'I'ab^es, ME^ sic Steols, Boston Rockers, Toilet and Wash 
Stands, C^rp^ts^ Ii.ugs ^ Feather beds, Alattrs ^s^es, &t c. 

^.^' I^. K. v^^ ill hny pr exchange Hoasehol ^t FEirnitttre ^ 

or any article iu l:iu tine off' bus:fess. I3f? - itt^ is' 

Y
L.UM ^ î CAKE:, YUUND CAKL, &e., at ll. BRY'-
°̂ (}N'^, ioß Fallon st., near Broadway,. X30-t^ Ei* 

., INSA Kl^ lilYlY:iC (il1Ull^ .—'1'Hlti l's(^1U1V ANS 
I.Y1^TP^1 INI7ifl RUBI3^R CO l̂f'PA ^1T̂Y otter for vale mt 

theiz wareh ^ase, 38 Fulxon st:', opresife Ho ^1Ne Hotel- 
Air Aiatirsx5cs, ^ Can^ blet Cloriks, i. 

^ ' Pillows, 	 ' ^ 	 ^a^r^ouze, 
" Ctishir^ ns, 	Drillire 
" L'tFe Presiveae, 	̂̂ 	 Tea Coäta, 

Travelling 6Safis, 	 °i 	3acketa ^ 

S^ortiA^ " 	 " 	Cues, 
[3slhtng gyljeets, 	 °f 	Yaiata}ocan ^^ 

Lad^ios A^ rans, 	 " 	Loggias w ^ tk FWeet 
Wvbbttifi ßiispender•a, 	̂̂ 	 Caffs with (;apes. 
Afro, Cloth of Narffnvs widstk^s, for Carriage, (i^ig or 

VS^aggaa 'Toffs, Curtains, &c., ^r fier any other parooEe 
for which j'Vocvr Proof Cloth is prvterabvo. A cahatarrl 
supply witt be received front tie E'so{ory, ^f a gaality ,sur-
pnased by none. ^iatnplcss can be examined ^s at ^ove^.-

L^era for any ßrticle manufactured from li ^^lia I3,ahhvr 
Ctotk, ad îrestred to the eubscr ^ber, constantly attended to. 

sSl-gis 	 ^Ah1^ll^^^. CHASE. 

^
Rr:t;K ^.'7^.^ ' i'Ai'EN1' ^OI'A A1 îiJ ^^:'1"1`E^ BIED-
ä'^EADS, with 5 ^^ ring Seats.—T ^e s ►ibecnfber has 

on head and is continu ^ lty ^anufactnring a general ae-
sort^aent, ir^cl^sdipg ^ ncimber of the very 1,ell des^rip-• 
ttoim of the shove articles, a }i of which he wt1l ee11 at steh 
prices as will äu ^ure t'he patronage of titre pt '̂blic. 

RtAS. B?Lk:CKNI:S, 2u1 BowEry. 
Mr. E. is proud to soy that ,̂c received the Isirst Pre-

mium oa Bed^^eads at the late N1achauics' Fair in this 
cite. jyl-Fim^m* 

^ UN^ UAZY`1'll1:ti :UUR•SUR3P'l•1UN:— 'ThelCffLAND 
^A(.1Vf, Vireprred front the Iceland 1Moss, is a medi-

cine possessing messt eactraordixary vireu ^es. It co ^ataiap 
alb the properties of the herb in a co ^cexatrated state, ant). 
dives relief ix al.l uses of Consumption, Coagl ^s, Asth-
mas,and spitting of Blood. It is perfectly inawcent, verg 
palatable, esceedin ^ly pourishing, and ought in all cases 
to bo triad whore there is anp el ^aiice of a re¢^very. For 
aale try ^ATBICK DlCK1L, No. 413 BroaclwA^ , 3 door 
froKa f'anal street. n19-l ^tn* 

/ lU '!'Hk^ N^:4tVUU^ :—^:VA1̂ 1S' LAA101k11^i.E PILT,^ 1 exert a s^eciftc effect apon the brain aid nervous 
fluid, that tk^e palpitatfHg lieort, the tvemalovs Fand, tha 
dizaq eye, and the f ^ ttttering ^ iiid, vanish bef̂ are their 
vEtarts like ^^xious vapocK hefc^ re t}ie He.:;gn ivflvenre of 
tie n2orn-ir^ g 91tfl. T ^11! Tonic Mee]ici^► e i• far Nettoas 
Clisea^es;. Gener ^^.1 Ov1xiltLp, lizdigaötion end fis conse-
^{uences, as wont of appeci ^te, an ^p^ arent distentiön of 
the stomach, bel ^iii^gs, pains in the stuma¢}gy, acidity, u ^

-pleasa^t^t taste in th.e mowtH, ruznkrfiijg noise i,n t ^i^ how-
els, nervous syr^^tams, lur^^E^i^}ness ^rhEn tine mind be-
come^ irritable, dcspe^din^, thoughtliel, melancholy soll 
dejectee . 

Hypoehoxdrfiac €sm, Low ^pirite, Palpitations of the 
Hnart,. Nervous Irritabi}ity, Niä ^trna^re, Rheumatis^e, 
^{rastxradic Ap'ectioas, Diatpess of Si;,ht, and sli other 
Nervnsrz sy rcvplcras, Evans' Gsrnvrntle Pills will effect a 
safe end cffvcLual orte. 

Sold wholesale aßd retail at 9ä Division street s  also rc-
tail a ^t 148 Fulton streut, .ear Broa^,way, and 3S^ Pesrl 
et., Nova Perk. u19•let 

^
lU1M1'iP'1:̂.—DTIt^ .AiA1tV1N N ^:AL, FReMLQNDAN, 
who has for tan years past been actively engaged is 

' tha ^ rac ^ice of ^4lic^ wifery in th•e lltfforenL I^ospitals, as 
well as in aorHe of tine mast disti.ngui ^hed fae^ilies of the . 
British &Ietro ^^olis, is flow its New York, and desironsot 
obtaining employment iti her profession. Sbe is ig the 
po^sesaion of a regular Diploxi^ a frE^m tha Westminster 
College of• Physicians, and can produce testwnoniale o ^ 

the ^►ost satisfactory character, and farnished by gentle-
^en of the,k► i^k►est professional eminence in London,±..: 
Cf^as. Clark, the Kinä's Physician, Dr. ^terrirnan, JC::, 
r̂ransviNe, aHd o ^^sers. Letters fromm Ladies of the hig ü', 
ertrank in the empire, vouching for her skid axd r ^; ^;? 

.spectabititq, will ^e shown to bl^ ose requiring ker eord{' ^ 

res, Terms of xtteu4iance !ERP MQDEhATE . App^:^ 

tics to be made to Airs. Aiarvin 1Yea1, No.:2^@ Rivingte . 
street. NPwYork. n17-Imk .` 

CLUCKS.---SilîITH'S ^CLCICK ^;^TABLdSHA^BN̂ 'a•, 
corn^r of the Bawery aid Divisicm street s  (np etaira,) 

entranc0 7.} Rowery.—Clocks rrrsy be hzri sit t# ^is eltab-
lisht^aent that wilt veep as food time as an.y phi the wiorld t  
soll at reasowa^le prices=a variety of ^atterne, running 
eve, two sad eight days. Thale is want of a ürst rate 
article, will Gß'ci it to their interest to earl: 
^ A new article, especially deaiigaed for CotEntiag 

R.00a^s, Ufl"̂ ces anal Sc ^aools. 
N. R. Clocks wilt he re^^i^ed and warranted to rinn. 

pell, oz the dap refunded. 	A. ^ . ^[ITH. 	JY^-i►  

1^nu ta. 
pO1'8 QYAN'!'ED.-2 smart,1utelligen[ ho,qa, between 
U 14 end 17 years olri, wanted by HENRY W. REFS, R 

45 Gold ^ t. Tkey must be Eeod readers. 	dll-3t* 
^ ;y J EAV'EiC ^ WAN i'ED.—W: ^ated, '̂U Girle acgaair^ t-
i'd ed wish `^'envin;lIair Cloth, to w t̂orn prcafitable 

work will be given, ripply bslwsva tice houra of 2 end 
S, at 18Ĉ  Bszvery. 

Also wanted--A m ^^ ^rl^ o is acgttainteti wish ^'Vcav-
ing, Warpir̂ ^ , dcc., to take charge cif a ^^ all Weaving 
gsta^iji ^hmest. Inquire as above. d t 1-3t* 
^^6TAN'1'^ ll—A 1tcsla Later. Also, au Appr ^t^ tic:e to 
►` 1' the $rasa .I^'oundry busiues ^—security will arc re-

q ►̂ ircd for tho fwlfilc^► ar+t of his indentares. Apply at 5J 
Niuil+erry st. call-3tk 

^ Y^.^i, WAPVTPD.—One reillt ^tcady habita will ^ îpd 
constant em. ^lo^^ent by calling at No. 10 FIa ^n.m9nd 

st., Gteenwiclx Village. gyill-3tx 
^ ][jANT[:U---A Boy betaveep 15 and 16 years old, a s 

 0^1^ Apprentice Lo the Cabinet ?faking busiueys. Ap ^;ly 
at i3^ tia1livna st., teer, dll-3C" 

^j AiVTL''D—A first rate. Tailoress, to wirk on Coats -- 
^7 Apply immcdiutety at 524 Grand st., up stairs. lt* 

^]^ rANi.'^:D-6 first rate Cabinet tuckers, t ^ work ,̂a H 
Q'Y Mahogany Doors, ^ Boys acquaintad :+ ^i^k Yieturo 

Frame ma]:ing, lnd 4 first rALc p"arai:hers nzd Yolibhersy 
Apply at the rear of 1t) Rivingto ^ street. dLl-^tX 

^]^[J ANTED-3 or 4 Appretrtires to the Jewelry DnHi- 
9 Y ncss. Apply at N ^ . 9 Leizabeth ll.cvet, tack. 
d7-tilt' 	 WAf. T ^VIBILL. 

A1V'1'^^—^u ^^raw Sewers. 1rrguire ^ t 59:i E3ruaG -  

A V̂'1'1.̂1J—Acs A ^it<;ricata or F:ngli ^l^ Girl lo d4 the 
vorlo F^f a stnn[l far^tity ; oagthai can bring goad re-

cornme ^^ d:^ tiör^a—gone others weed ap, ^ly. Apply at ^1 
Et ese street. d i -cf 

j 7̂, ^`UCÎ  MAKRLRS WAN'!'P:1 , to ^va ^ k iu ttgygi YAOcse 
►J try the week, to whom a f tirr price will be pail. 

Also, a Co ^ore ^l Bey, a^rust^}hell toi the care c^P a horse. 
Ualc^ss faitEif^l none need ap}^ly. 

n.3 )̂-lncrir* ^ 	 R. HO^ ER^, L(}9 Lat^re^r^F et. 
^J[fAN't'ffll-90 sLvutly yeung rr ^e^ , Amoericcvs, to en- 
^ M' gage in the ^V,haling busi ^aess, to go in First r^ic 

ships, anion.g wlaicli arc; wec^ ttsd Blacks^itk^s, Cur^e^ ters 
and Coapera. A load opportunity nm ^v o{Eecs. Apply 
tmrpaedrately xt llfi Setttk st., u^ stars. 

o20 -uni* 	 JOHN P,. 'I'AYL^•R. 

^^
AN'I'b:ll—A First rate ^nglist^ Cook, tteale or fetr ^ ale; 
tl^ci^r re ^or.3EneudationQ Hia ^ t bo satisfactory is ev- 

ery respect. lnqaico at 57^ Broadway. Affio ws: ► ted a 
La^ut^ dry 14faiA, wtgyo eudctstcnds !gyn use .of ehe ^rian-
gle. 0^7 tf 

^ ^ U 1`HL: LADIES.—Just rocetved at the Ne+v G}3eap 
. Store, corner ^f Catharine axid 141allison sereets, (uu-

der Ghc Gh ►^.rcla,) iii edition to our former cxtensive 
aLörk, 2 c:i ^es s ^,lendir3 Plaid Prints; 2 cases do. of sine 
riot 'willed Prigts, as eutiro nea article. Atsö, 530 pie-
ees dirk fast colored Prints, at the low price ^f lOd. per 
yard; 500 pis. do. Erst ceinrs, at only 8d. pPr yarn. Also, 
2 ba4es Canton I'lanue(s, a buperior article, all aP which 
wil'1 be sold very claeup. Flease Ea1l aKel n,^ aw^in^ . 

N. B.—l•yoods seat to anp part of the city os Brooklyn 
free of expense. na-td2:3* 

^^
ONEY LTNDItVG ESTA &LTSfilliEt1TT, 7ß C^iat-
haraa street.—The scxbacriber would inform the pnb- 

tic, than ^l^ ey carp be aceomiuodated wwth Inrfie or s ^^ii 
writs of money, as may be re ^ rairad, ou gold and ^ ilvHr 
îtatahes, YI•ate, Jewelry, OiarnoHlla, Pearls, and oltsec 

precious stenea, ^Veariux Apparel, Dry ^od^ s, Hose= 
k^ ald T'urnitußre, and ^ rdperty of every description. 

^S 1%EiLFt. LEVY, Pgwt ► brokvr, 
X28-Timis* 	 '^6 Glzaihanz Ftr$et. 

p CAltll.—`̂ ^ k.ree er four yoasg genllen ^en desirous 
lß of ^oiiig thraagh a regular course of stüüy in tl ^ e 
art of Painting, under a coFn ^^ eteut instructor, cart now 
[cave an opportunity of ,jni ^ntr^g a class, by mg:cing an 
eacty u^}^ lieatiou. Cottamunicstioas, witki real name, ad-
elr^eaed e^ B. K., and left at this eiäco, wi4l meet with 
prnmpt end immediate attention. , r ^a4-±dgl* 

T̂O ^l'10E.-1VIy w ► fe, Aiargaret Flynn, hac•tiafi left rriy ^ 

1^! h^uae an the 8th ic,stsbt, on pretence of F ^uying a 
pair ^f shoes. and leaving siaee that time altogether dig 
sensed l,ersel ^; I hereby forbid all persons from harbor-
ing or trasting her on my ar,counL, as I will Say no debts 
of her contracting. J ^1 HN FLYNIK, 118 Watt s t. r^9-^'^  

'[]' ELP! HE;LP!—Fa ^aaiHos and others who Eisee ap-
1 ^: plied to the GTI T̂LAAL AGENCY OFFICE, Na.3 
^eckmav st., for Servants, wi ^hi^ tl^e lagt three weeks, 
and have notgut saiCc^d, are h¢reby acgeorntod that [trey 
caxi have more help furr ^ irhecl t^ettt by leaving tl ^eyr 
nxvnss at the effic ^:. Servants not retv ^ rni'ng to inform the 
pco ^rietor wbet ^cr trey have been Mitred or not, and his 
deairx to give *̂rneral sxtisfactiop, is lEte rau =e of t^i^ ^iv-

ing this pu#alic Notsee. 9^ The beat Servants always to 
be 4 ►ad at this office. d9-4t 

STEAM E:lGINT 'Oft SALE.—A six [gorse high 
pclfSnce Stearn Engine and improved Tuhular Boil-

er, ley cite of the first makers in Loudon. "Phis ongi ^9 
has only been in tile ti^ rec months, is perfect in sll its ît-
ting^ and from the construction of theboiler is very eco-
nozraical iu fuel. The ugaal fittings are attached to it.-
Particulars ^ay . be known by ap ^l^yitag by latter to B.F., 
Post Office, New York. d9-4t* 

^
A11i1LY BRt;AD.—Super &ne agyid fine Rice ^'lexr 
may he had at very reasoc^Ahle priceE, at tWe NSW 

Y4RI^ ' ,ICE 14^ILL, :  corner of Jefferson and South sts. 
Also, Carotins Homr^any. Corn Flowr arsd deiic^ te I4Iea1 
superior to .any other. 

Far^ iiy Bread of Rice Flour is the most pare, whoio-
sorxie and CRB ^P of any. ftaeeipta and directions Fob 
using ärticles, fecHilhed at the 11iii^. 

Bmken Rice at very low rates, Lise cheapest and meost 
^hoteso-me food. 	 - 	ci9-3tß 

3^ D1'i iUNAL AT'1'itAC'1'IUI ^i A'i` H^NNIx'^ GTüI^ 'S 
Iri()•I:.AI61AM, (;Cty ^^ loo ^ , (o}gposito St. ^'au ^l's 

chutrk► .}—L.UrVAR [)7 ,̂C9VL''Ii.IL'S.-Aß ^^^ terestü ^g, in-
atruetive, and amrsinf 111oetrrfi Panoramic Brerro, (^aint-
ed on awards Af IUUU 1Z. of e:^nvass,). being n brilliant ill ns-
trxtioi^ of the scientific ubservati ^n^ t^iade by thQ rrx ^st 
ernine^t ^str^^aoia^ ars, Af the s ^r^ri'ace of the WV]oori, sl^ oev-
iF^g ft ^. vxriuus r►► ^runtair^ s, euleanoes,1akms, rivers, &c., [o 
whie^h will be added, the re ^>ortFd ].uuar Obsersstione of' 
Sir Juhu iierrchetl, in which will be seen t}ie in ^aMi-
txnts, a ^iirr^als, birds, fcros[l, ^ dia.c., with their natural e^o-
uuus +.v re^»nuil^ le ti.fe. 

1. [hand Di ^•,ramic scene of 1"he. Rt,luge. 
2. Ĉ r:i^d M1lovin^ Panorama of 'i^ti :̂ AIU(^At. 
3. A'xuonlrght—^^a View;  Storm sad Shtpwrec^ 

4. Scud in Daly—llst'- ß.rr,ak. 
5. 'y'he svl•h1 Cc^nt3agration of i' 7̂oecow. 
Doors o ^e ►i at half past 6, and Lae ^or€orixianee com-

mences at hu;•f r ^^ 7 ^^ 'clock. precisely. taor }̂ articu-
la.rs; see small bills. wauttaagco 5ti ce ^cs—children ^a^ •f 
ŷ cice. 

HANNIIVCTÖI`I' S Pxans ^un^ TRANSPAit ^N^` SIGN 
AND BLIND NAIP4TINfx LS'YAIAL- ISH9iE1MT ^e c^r-
ried ors as usraal, at 4;i0 Broadway. x31-tf  
p ,OHDON A-LA BIUDE ^3EhF SUUY HUU^^:, f9. 
1U Ct ► aL^am Square.—I^ first rAle A- LH-lltocfe a ►^ d blr̂ c,k 
Turtle Souk, 6cß'. per bowl. A sod liiiifer for one sk ^ il-
ling, ready every clay at 1;2 o'clock. Hares, Kxbbx'ts and. 
yqutrr^ls l{vvrt:[ jn a verb+ superior wanner, every day, 
from 12 A. M. to 1 ^ P. Ai., one sl^ i{li^i^ a plage. Baked 
Pc^ teato ^s every eveni}^ g, Oysters, &e. 

d4-lni* 	T. k L^Ti;ii^ tt, ]97 Ci^ at^hart9 sgaara. 

^
LBAZ'A ti1LVk:K, UfL ^3it,1'1'i^l^i YL^ '1'15.=1 ^ nc 
original innuufacturcr of the '° iYIal{eaEr1e Alffrata," 

havitag bee ►  estabtishad uetwedn two anal three years iii 
tiii^s city, flatters liimsr, ^f that the Albara of kis mRrruFA ^ 

TURF, has give►  gen¢rat satisfaction, and in rel ^r^ ing 
thunlcs for the eneourage ^^ent he kas reEeiv ^d, hehl re-
speetfitlly td labtnil to the nsLioe of tltt+ pubI•ic in geu-
rral, the following list df' arCicles lie Lias on hard, and is 
coustat^ tly rciskinfi;—Tnblc, L ^ssert and Saltcd ,^orl^s; 
Tablr,, Dessert aid Tea Spoons; Salt, fiiullacd and ^oö 
^o.; Soup, sauce, Cresitx, ^fld C:^ddy Ladies ; Gravy, 
h1srtcv, a ^^ d S 1lsd 5pooi4s; Sugtu Sotd Asparagus 1'otig ^s ; 
Children' O[tnkiwg Cveps; FJessert and piu[ler Knives ^ 

Fish aha Vegetably tlo,; Cheese do.; Nr ^t grackers, Cake 
Ws5siBLS { Ladies' Melt ttfxde ^ , &,c. &e. 

The ^^ Atbsta" is of the s ^^e color ^l^roug îout, SOLiD ^ 

wtaiT^ , and xexn, forded b ^ har.^ mer, aid potisGiend ttic 
same as silver, calcc^ la.ted to süperscdo the ►use of plated 
graeds, easily rleanfll, car ^ bot he warn or^ t, retains its 
color to the lust, apd coFnes at about one fcuyth the price 
of silver. WILLIAM Cf^AÎ 'DLE^^ , Aiati ^ factarex, 

WTe. 6 Glarksoi,, betweca V ^ ricic txnci ^Iu^on eta. 
1'̂ T. B.—^ or sale, a Inrge Wheel, 'suitable fur Steel, 

F3 ^rass or Ivory 'Warners. Inquire as shore. d3-lm* 

GUFFFN '4V^ t̂E ^iiUUa1̂ '.—W. H. HOY7'', No, l 3̂ F'or-
ayth street, keeE•^s co^staut}y og haHd and far sa}e, 

ready rnude Co4^'i ►ns of al! eines and descripticna, wfMcli 
vii! be ^suppltec^, x+ud funerals gtten.dcc2, xt t!►e shortest 
notice. S ^trn ^ds, Caps, I'alts, Het ^rsea and C ^ rriag ^s, 
or an.y other appendage of a funeral, fnrn^hecl as above. 

n28-1 ̂ i* 

- 'r:lx^:'1'AL̂ Lty 4c ^NQYATtN(x '1'iSARVE—A safe and V certnir̂  care, &c.—Tlee Tisane has by its renovating pl 
polo ers, fully realized the atBaost r ^•isl^es of its pro ^ rio-
tar, ^ aving been tested rn tkousandv of cases, hoch in this 
country and in France. .The 1;täsne is ^i^e^i with eatiro 
success at the principal Hospitals in France in the host 
ebstinato *******k affections that Piave wtthstecd Lice 
mercurial treatment. 'I'h ^: medium duration of tre;:t-
^nent in the most obstinate cases is from ^Q to 30 day s, 
aid mnslly, iu private practice, wit ^ omt tlae least hin-
drance from basineys: Eke VEGETA ^L^: ftENUYA-
TING TISANE is a {olesisant and agreeable beverage, 
pr^^ared ht►  Chia ooöetty only by tk^e proprietor, ak the 
ofÄco and li^boratory ^f E. P. P^[E^1'S, Physician and 
$srg^on, 247 Grats at., N. Y. d5 6t* 

^^ N. KIA^iB14LL has the pleasure to inform his 
• friends stall the pnbfic, t1 ^ at he has- fltted n^ a fies[ 

and co^verient room ut his Salooi3, corner of Chathäm 
aid lt.osevel[ stcsvCs, for Private. Fsrttas, where he will 
setup Oirrrrvcn xAd Supers in the fest style, anti at the 
shortest notice. Isis Wirral ^n^ ^:igaars are of the taest 
ffauliLy. Those who ere fund of goy. d accommoelatic ^^ , 
may Gnd it to their adva ^ntabe to call at^d try. Dinners 
prapared every ^ +y. Oysters Sewed, Fried, ltcavlvll, or 
in tie Chafing Dish. No colored persons adtnitt ^ed. 

yaloon l̂ t^. 137 cltaZharn street, hasemcnt story—en-
trance ärst doer in ltoeevelt street. n28-3 ^n* 
► ^[10 AäAitBLTs CUTTERS.—A lot of ZAglish Putty 
1 Pewdar, fer sale by PATIi,ICK DI^KI^, 413 Broad-
way. n25-td19* 

1 ^ 
 UTT'^ . PA1`ENT SEtiLE'-3Ut^ PLX1N(^ COAL 
STOVES.—The sul^serib ^ r bias .on hagd a c^ ttmber 

of his lrna{l Coal Cooking Stover. Also small Stoves for 
Bed-rooms, which for the facility of making äre; enliver-
iiag it 3t afly moment, the small quantity Qf fxel oo ^ = 
aa{nt.11, (tHc exponse in many instances not exceeding 
six to eight cents per day,) the litte troable is ä cnd- 
sere; with the simFHcity ißt their arrangement, gare a 
dectc1vll pTefereYace, with users the fast winter, over any 
other s+riall Move khown. J: L. 1FTnTT, 248 Water st. 

For gale as above, the ANTI•PROr'ESSOR STOKE, 
d2-`Lw* 

A Ii,EAL TFIt3aOi}Gfi, GO AHL:AD ,iF^ AN,aeq^aint• 
e'e with d ^liveriMg nawspaper ^^ s,ho has 50 er Q1A0, 

Koald do well to call at this ot ^ica ttä4-tf 



a ttu ^^ rt llln ti HOU ^li '1'U L^7,', ür t#^e lower 
part of tke city, end tho FWrHi!ore for sale.— 
Any one having 7 ^^f^ or $t4ß0, will find Lh^ sarAre 

^ha^noe, as the Igousa ie full of good boarders, sad tfie 
oply rö âson tke pseecsr occupant wishes to sell, is on ac-
Roent of ill healt1i. A note r7ircete ^i to W.I^S.^ and left 
e2 tbia e$ice, wiilbe  atteaeled to. - d8  tf 

,̂ '^ 	 FAli.34 P'ili SALLY'--Ono mile east of New 
^ 	 ßrupswv.^ k, iu the znwWshrp of Pi ^cuta ^wny, on the 

I'urnM:ce Roads containing 1D8 race s of g ^^ d 
.ĉ -and, abties ^:3 acres of which ie good WoWd Land; it 
ins weri w:zt^reii, lind<+^ a never failing tisQnh. rnnarWg 
groasd it, assen a never fi1ir+g OvcR of good Ovätcr. Ft has 
a frame Dwen ^ng i!Qtsse in gcrod rep4r, ßar^^ &c. 3^id 
farm is vß¢12 sMtu2rted, having tke Tmsnpilro f`.oacl in ProKt 
add the Nawark aed New Briiuswlek 2nri Itoat ^ iu rear, 
and Agkv 15 mlgiutes walk fsorW New Brunsavlcic. Agylq 
to 14tr. SR ^:W ^Yt^ on the premiace, or at No. 29 avenge 
D^ Piew Pork. u ^0-2m* 

FO ^tt lr.rriL+T 1^tNIB:DiA1'ELY—'FheLn ^i.paed 
t`il 6!ore, No. 17L ISowery ^ wit'a Fixtures—haa 
^^ en nccapiocl us sucia ibrt4.e labt five or six years, 

commapd ,i-c^^ a first ru:e ran of eestouqa. IngHirn at \u 
2'̂8 Gragc7 st., 1 ^^or east uf ß^wery. u;41• .̂'.^ w* 

FQgi, JA1.N. - E?2L UAa`E'—The nrteA SuTucl, 
Union 3l^tel, in I3arylqy risset, togerlcQr aitfl tpe 
pnreßo ^Al prnpqs!y therein. For furtl ^ erpattwu-

l^cs, inquire ^f the suxbseriber, No. 11 Kind street, er of 
»ENFLY H. JTOftM, Utica. 

Also, fir sate or Lease—Lots on WFltb and 1 Ĵth streets. 
.Alas, 2: U Lo[a Iyinö in fiobol ^ en, l^: J. Also, 23 Hoas ^es 
Qed Lots fur Wals„ l^.ing in this city. Also, 3 Grocery 
stands; in ßke errs, an 3 :i Farms, in the sountry. »leq 
1477 xerea of I.cwi !siao is the tower nf RquaAGlc, L°eJe-
mare eouu'y. Afsli ^J rely aatl^urize ^l tß triule- for ^ oer- 
Lain nucn ^ cr of Iota of Lavd i^ the town of Reraifen, 
is the Gowuts of Onei^l^ , aWdeloe H^6ern. 

d:3-2m'ß 	5AAIf7L'•L. ST()LT1f,1Ve..ilKin ^ st. 

3'O LL̂ T—On rtasona6lc torer^a^ a ^Snke-HoLSe; 
y;; Apart ^nentson tks first sndrrcon;l door ofs dwel- 

ling { end a Bäs¢mpnt n!'x Church, welt calculated 
fur sclx^ol rrgwna. Also, .^ RlarksraidPs'3laop,wia!; agq ^d' 
set nT Tcsols, nave artd rea3y for t ^se^ situa[ö is 14th sc., 
r^ eair Ute 6t ^i avenue. For particular=, terms, 8te., inquire 
of J.^^iI:3.kLcI{IHHEY, vtia fi I^ rqnkfprr st., - orS5A1lit)rV 
BP.UWN, flogst+ üraaec, on t ^ac premirac. d2 -Im• 

}PQliSf AG.̂]N"(' e\ND CUiLEC'p0K.—B.SViD 
^Ch3L̂N^ K,•1::311I ^att st., having enrAged in the 
at^ove büsin̂ esa, ivlorens kie freegc(s that any air! 

they sorry n•tskt ^ n bay rag or selling honaQs aHea Izts, in Zn-
kingorrentiag Heusee on his ur tklrirowx accoun[,iu Icok-
ing up real carats, iu ursq part of G6;e city, or in collecting. 
rests, aIcocnts, and aaayscriMions, Ae wi4f render wEtE 
Proinptmess. Best e ^ f cefexcuce given if scgttisel. 

Also, criers uily ba IcFt at 13iß Chatlesm street, axed. 
132 Hsrav.n et. I,ilceadse, f,r ealo as abpvo, house and 
]ot Mo. 121 Lir̂ it st ;tot 25} feec b ^ lU^ tkaf3 ^ g^^ß 

brick F^onŝe in Fm et, wffkte 3 vsa!ra tad 2 bsiek cisterns; 
p!eqaqWe tiorea arOvr3r veouvt.ea tlricl!rng in ftrq rear, wit13 
a#Ie y ^ uli in gßo ^d order. Tereus tow g X2000 may ramais^ 

on mortrag< uc a }ow per eec ^t. 
D. S.:i! ^ö has on ealc ^ a u ^ isbai of h^euses anF^ l^ :s in 

rho fame a ^^ hh ûrhbo2, and scare in ötbcs part, of tk ^ o -
city. Fsranns Ovis'rainb rtcveatmeits in real estate, Ovi ❑ 
do well to caL1, snit their orlers wi ^;l reeeiwa pro {per sc- t 
tenii^n. 	- 	 - 	d2ltu' 
f ^VD Lli1`-3ev€sal !rOvQtns furnished of anixrHi,fiud 
^_ with L'oat ^i. L.i^kewise ai nnHrbcr of siu ^rlr, ^;mzleuien 6 

eau toe ^ccw3^^^nn^isted r✓ith bnurd and plessaet znQvrn, a ^ 

13 3otin ac!•Ret. 	 ^ ^.L^ -cf 

Y^A^.f4i iWOTt ^AL^}.—A very vq!sWble Graziii ^ 

:> Fenn of ..9D acres, c?+psistiu ^ shno?t cnfrrelp dC es- 
eel4ent [tYea ^ do+v and Pas[ure Leia<l, which is Hers 

level s  ancp which birders o: ^ Round Lake, iia the Lawn of 
2^alta, 9aracu+gn Cot[^ ty. It ie ad rsisalily a8 speed to tie 
dairy bü^ixess, cress §old!reiag wntereel by livizffg Ttrna.ms 
crf epcing watac 1 ^he coil e ^ttsists of a rieh foam, Witlz a 
small s.natHse of ctey. Abcfnf.90 seres of t4ir, aLHve bor-
ders en the lake, and is he ^cvily timbered with Whi[e a ^ad 
^^lack 6a[[, Ash, $agar 1'iaple, Ii icicnrq ^ .̂ r,. ^ which is 

^ tS^nrth ^=1 s e^r^^ as it stands. 'Phis wo ^ il IuG also AiYortl.s 
1.̂ rly a x̂d exceHctmt ^,^ stu ^•e, sad will käep 90 ur 50 4icad 
C2e seasan thrnug1i. The Iiike in heautiful, beink7 miles 
pu cire»tnforence, Ina cbotiatis with exce1ieHt fish. The 
^Earkete are goeqar ar̂ dc ^anveiaient, bring Watertnr ^ , Troy 
.dad .!!Gans. ^ This farm i ^ only 4 miles from the Fiu ^lson 
pryer, and lies wit Fu+n 3 ^U pasls of tha Troy an t liMlstdm 
feil road, whi^:^ takes ar^ d I ^avea passer^ oers at this pli ^ce. 
LaAd line lately User sold in rho ne;ghborhbodfur ^50 
par acre. Tho bu^ilSia^s censirt of a Ixrge Louse ire eom-
p4ete urntor, lsrg^ bards, carriage b»use, stables, grana-
rnes, &e. L ^ rvebt priee^ ^(^,00^ , one Half to 6e priid on 
rho 1st dpriM, when p ^s^eseion vsitl lie given—scmWrnl er 
can ret^tai^f on.the f: ^ rm if required. I'or fnrtfler ^arti ^-
u ➢ qrs, apc!,s at 7^ 5 TSroad Ovvy.  d5- 1  m*  

FU.'. SALPs--A na ^^nGer of lionaß ^ nn ^i Lots, in 
Gremavwichstreotandeisewh-re,inthccityofNew 
York, ainoei ^ whisk is Use veell ^ uo ^:vn areu ^ sor}^ o 

businesc ^ ca^ ner of Barrow and Ureexw ^en strnn[^ , now oc-
sapie a. a3 ä splera3irl Lr eB ^et stord. Also. [ue Blegaazi 
corner ^ f Ghristo^er and 1^r^eAw ^cn eta.. wfiich now i., 
sad has bceia for iva+iy smrq, eccu ^ied na a ^ rcc rate Csrti- 

-oary ^ z^x to sine, convinieuce, and !¢eafioa for wsisic: s. 
Akan a nam^ er df Cw^ au ^l t4^ ree .story Lrick frot ^Caud tar irk 
d^ouaea, smxiQ of which are occepi^ Tor e[oree ^ the rest at 
prrvsre dwotl^rgs, all otwkit^.l^ lava large and cutvettieiit. 
ysrde ^ weod^hoases, cisterNS, &c. iYra whore or uciy part 
of the sai ^^l Haases au^d Lote caxi now be l^sd cheap, aril on 
fxvorakie terms t^ tlia purchaser. Real hTatsrc iw ar sear 
the city oß 1Vew York, it very .̂ui ^red, will be received in part 
payrxe ^gt Pnr the quid h ^iuses acid lets. 1^'ar terma ^ uii^^ly to 
TH^E4D0[tt7^ R,O88, E q., ßB0 GretnOvich ec. elö-cf 

LAVA.—VALUAßt.E t^WATEti. P'ILIVILEGES 
AA'D PAB»iLNG LA4VP.— Vtioevea' wants good 
Land afi ^l W arcs Crivileges ^ in x healthy clinaate ^ 

on oae of t}i ^ principal btanchea of the noble Aud ^m^ 

river, in a titiekly settled aetgkborho ^d, mils 10(1 orr!se 
ffou^ ,il'ssa^q, State of Nena Yark, iascead of gorse to iM.e 
State oP lliehiea:^ , wcsf.p'srf of O^{^i^ , irgiana, Iklinois, or 
ßay of t4^ese sickly ec^untriMS, •ind mäny miles from a 
ssrslccf—cnN at No. 5fi IYQstb ßEQese street, wlaera ypu 
Gan d4itaia ferst rata Land an^k Water Privitegee, at the 
same rats you can Ehi ^ lase so fur off. I+'ex par[iuulars 
see large hnxidb ^il7s, eontaiairsg tie names of the many 
pusIhaseawhicA have given unbounded axtisfcctien. 

A[so^Sevcral tracts of LavA, from 'ä5 tja 50 eentH per 
acre. Also—Several tracts of Land is D ^slawara c^nnty^ 

near the Plow Xoßc AHE ERLE S.L AIi. ROAD. 11^S-11P* a 
A FAlt91 CO'ft 52LL̂'.—A va{nable Parm a  si^u- 

^^^ xEC^I in the towusl^ip of FIackensacfy in the couHty 
of Bergen, aiu! State of Ncry Jerfiay, eontainiug 

1^5 scros, 80 ^ f which colasiets of wood Innd, weld cov-
ered with !urge thrifty tinak ^ er, suck as white. oak, I ^ick-
My ^ h4qctr oak, a^+r] ches ^iut in n6uodsncs. 

Phis property adjoins what is called the Prr.;Fiala neigh-
berho^ä Road, and extßads e ^ stwaFdly Eornar^ s tha Horch 
ar flstlsun River. Tlje dOvefrrng. ho+ixe is qbnsr 3 miles 
'frees Fort F ec Parry, aig ^l^ t aöd one Half from liöbekeu, 
8At1 G}1PC8 ARLISB F30Qi ffl0 yleasuut and thriving village of 
I3aciconsazk. 

The iiprovemonts consist of a substantfui crone dOvel-
jing h^ssse, wich four moms below, nn 3 spaciWns bHfl in 
!he eentrc ^ flan uFr.^er parE contxiaing three Siris}^e^4 l^ed-
rooms, with kitohe ^ at tfi^ end of the house s  and t^ good 
Leitar ur+der the snuin bniliting; a Isrge Barn, the ^idee rf 
^vhieh are constructed of stone q z carriage lipase, grana-

^^y^ Rota! house, s ^a^oke ]^oe^ee^ liov¢I, a+xd other net kaascr. 
irrere axe Cwo apple ore:iards oP choice fruit, ai3 ^1 un 
ahundanoe w! grxBte Î pear anal cliarsy frs.es of vnriots 
kinds; [hare is s wall of exc^elleat water, wirb a pump 
gear tke d nor. 

1`he feicea are wUstantial, end is goAd or ^.er. 
'9'ßc eßeared land Bs'of fhs, very beat quaiitiy ß  and the 

farms is co ^asidered one of the best ie t1ixs vicinity. 
Aas fnirH^er iufonnation can be had icy calfin ^ upon 

DSc. John Quick, on the pre ^misoa, or upon E..U. brown, 
37t! Grand ersecr, New York. 

If not sold at private sate } ^y tke 4tL of December next; 
the some will lie sold o ^i tl^ 	 t lß o' 1 

	

at Ala a 	cock at nn- 

	

Y. 	 P 
!fe aactio.a, at the Aierchuuts' F:xcLange ^ New Yurk, by 
:J. ^LE ^CKLR & ^UFVS. 	 n7-tf 

^
TsVER ANU A^üE: RU WAND'S 'TONIC M1X-
TUItE never £Wile to cure this most distressinm- of 

all diseases, Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Agile. 
During tie last three years, mors t}^ aK fifay thousand 
persons, with joy, would ies ^ify to it ^e efficacy, like the 
following 

°° $Ir. Rowand—Sir, I feel it a duty which I`owe to 
you, attdthacoEnmunity at large r  to crate that' 1 have 
bees ae+ -̂erely a8iictnd wirk fhc "Fever and A.gve,,?' and 
kavä procared every remedy without the least success; 
end having heard ^f " Rowland's Tonic Nfixti^re,," 1 
was induea3 to resart to it; and feel a pleasure - to crate 
Sbat in two days I ha ^i entirely recovered my usual 
health, and no sympdoms of the complaint has ever re-
tu^rned. Yours, most ree ^ecYfully ^ 

AßB01'T l OVEJOY, 216 E ^wery, N. York. 
Fer safe, at retail, at tFie toligwir ^& Drug Seorre:—cor-

^srof Fultoß and tiViltiam als.; corner of Bcrkmau 
äßd William eta. ; at ThoA+.psen's, Nn. 2W Chat} ^ atsv 
^xare; m^r^ er of Canal arad Laerens ate.; at Coüon'a 
[̂ othecaries' Y^ a31, 26^ Aleecker sG; 793 Broadrvuy, 

yenär of Dey s!.; corner of Btu street a ^ad Broadway ; 
'm. iä0 Bowery and at l̂ Fultan, corner of Groenwieli t 

Lŵ , Wholesale and retail, bq 
J. O. B'AY, G ^sueral psgeut,145 Broadway, N. York. 

Also, Rowitnsl's:Rnti-custive. Pi!{s, prepared without 
^mereury. 

N.B. $aware of imposition ^ a epürioue imitation ^äli-
eä "Rewland'a Tonic lüiatare." 	 nZl-1^* 

^^
OAR^1N^ .-4 or 5 respectable youmg Wren may be 
accommodated with $oacd ^ wirk or without lodgiug ^ 

ä£I19 Wiilia^teUeet. ^ (-fir 

^y"hLYUv. A`:1NT '1'U L.V'GRY H'OUSQKEPTPL• R —eo say 
g plays cians, and aonfirmcd by wore tdian 15tlb einer 
persezn:a in C4ia city.— (Preniiem awssdHei.)—Wo Ovisü to 
redline! atl tkoso wl ^ a are yet ignsrqWt of tke PATENT 
Ff9'PHEB -13ILE5* ER, tfrHr in ostler to qceoemoda+.e 
all, ere Itnve estahliabe ^l tPftcs mqebrneb in this city—aye 
at No. 3 Ühalbgin Square, une et 515 E.re^uwich st., and 
1 ^kZ 3dqilcH Lane, and that for nearly f100 beds a4ceady 
3re^ed, w ^a hxvs given fell anal ^ enti^e auti3fucHen. We 
have also dressed mire tks.a ten tons Uf new Feathers, 
and t}iie ^ considering the etrort time since dar unmcrsence-
^flgor, in fhie city, epea!ea ve ^ lu ^roea kn its fayas. Almd hem 
we veil! state, for tLc l ^eitef̂ t of any rv1^ o rnaq yet bo yre-
,iudice '̂; that we lead the lanHor of ^eiag aw asdeel with e 
ro lve ^r lifedal $y tie Amerieau YiasHtsate,. at the late Pair; 
x ^d fusthermora, sbnelrT ang pereoas send thfsir L^orls; a»d 
»ot be sxedsfieri w ^ti^ t$e iEn jsovernemt, no c:liqsgc wr`rl be 
Eri.atic. Uur Price for a9 ordinary sfzed -  k^ ed is y2. Per-
sonR can Fmve Ueeßr bc^s takes and returned Lhe sa ^u^e 

clay, iF notiere he given a day or two presi ^üs, and eart-
age clisryed only one wpy. ^ We have iA our,possexsioN 
nearly frl0 certificates similar to the folV ^wiag: 

Nero Yurk, Oct. !Plth, 7835. 
Alessrr. ßemt ^n, Reynolds di; C ^ .—I have ]trcl tnio bads 

gad nQrOvrth• dressed up Hy your Psfefat Feather Dresser, a 
atrWtllng t:xey had I ^^ ee ^+ in use fir ^2 ye^ re, and subjected 
to be unee in aicicnessif e very roaTiycanC kind, flit:s were 
liQfh :^.^ aele elean ^ Fweec ^ and r,qnWt to c^aty £^nfkers in their 
lrfe ans buoquffacp: I cäv+ nni[h tlgyW geeplosr yx ^ easure rc-
comancmd'to Llie puillie the I'arenr FöaLlie: Ciqauer, as 
triglce!y useful f'ur t'̂ e purifying of all kiHae of feather 
UCPL5. ^ .T».ffG5 DOK'N5 ^ Physician, 7J Gsatzd st. 

iVe rvlwaya have, we ssvnst, we can, 
- 	Do gtiod to oClerass—rHnr's oax vLeN. 
lt13-lm" 	 BP:NT0N, I ^Ll:I'P^Oi.DS & Cn. 

ft, lf»It3HALL'8 PnrEar GYtAllUA 1'IiKG'i'RUSNT. 
cam A,^^eriena fusLitztte, QUlntier, ltlä.i.—Ätsle prex̂ ^ 

azvacded to Dr', FT:Issrhall £^r his Ittterf iinpro ^ ed Graovaling 
Truax, for the retention anc] eure of Ifernia or Ftapturc.-
'f'hc Ydrsatac ^a flirr Tseso bah over ^Tl c^d^ers offen;d to 
the peUlic, will be dfixcovered ..n the slightest in,=.pectian, 
It rx^a^ be graduated in tha simplest maWrics, eifd alsrretl 
to the g^eculiarlty cif any YtupturM. TLe+a far it drrFarf 
frwty alI other Trueses now ffu use, adlnfthiag of an ada ^

-tivn to the rupture, and ant as wirk ail nthcc trnss ^:^s, the 
ripUire has to ^ 6e adapted to the tn ^ss, to retäiu it. It ds 
with [susses as. with ^ncd^icine; what sUftm sae man'Z cuueo 

 so far from suiting nnother^ m;iy be (witl ^ont rQHfe r_̂ ltera-
tion) evert itijurious r  and tkat Emder apffaaroiitly sitnilsr 
circnrastances. ißt spiky iaig trKSaes, wc ^ havo svery vari-
ety of staucture, fYom tl^e einociateü to the ra ^ ost ctu•pulInt e 
habit 6m suit, anal apace, cQWyrx or ¢onenve ^ permpnently 
fixed or Tnnitel ^wotioii, will nit suit indiscnntipauly in 
every case. 7'k ^ e cocjcaye pa<l on a fleshy Iaelcon ^ dike s 
e IA¢g'Okl ¢ c+tvl^ lon, will dsa^ w frorn flio centre ; and the 
coavex prz+3 on a lean parson wil•1 pre.vs immediately iaito 
c}se ring,so that in foSh ea=rs thr. orlfiges will he krpr 
open, even should il+e nFpEure La roEained, producing in-
calculr^bte a2ischfef. Tl^e employment ^sf pesaons i.s an-
otlzar ei'rcunistanee o€ten rer airing the ninrfrficatioa of 
tMe truss ^ for when t:^e truss is not arl ^rted to the case, 
t ^vo or three [ii^es the ordinary stre ^ gcl^ of siring may 
be used., and yet not sqfqin i^t; or if it s4^ oul ^i, it renders 
it ßnrre cagrmnfr^ rCa610 to tin worn. In the trara now of-
fere ^l, all these obi,;cctioi+s nee removed g far i^ the first 
place thr- pad häs au openit ^g in Ure kack, through which 
it may. Ue riqekstl or ^npacke^ at pleasure s  rendering it 
tint, or of arty degree of ec ^nvexity ^ or ^;!astir, euncavity ^ 

whic!i may be rock urreJ., a8tinj eu flia sliglptcst pressurc 
in tf^e centre; and is the seer;ud, ^ lace ^ Glue rn^ tdre pad 
rs gttacHed to tlße wing by. a hall and rocicct, co tR sst the 
retina o'f the ppd pray lie f!rsQveW iu arty direction and 
vxyacle f^stwith arrows f'or tHat puspgse, rmondening it a vsl-
uaNle scgaisitian to q,ny person affiratec! with a [apGtxre. 

Br. aixvehall will arten! at Isis Q&rs,e. 3-1 Orange ^ trcet; 
f'or the parsnac of a ^Filyin^ kis Trtuss, avd will rvarraut 
iA every case Yea give sadsFactiun to toe purchaeer. 

N. £;.-A 3rticrsl. allowance male to fro,e who pWrcliese 
s hy the s}uanLity. ai 3̂5-^xwtf 

&s'»BF»'PIO or CO ^TIVF.NI"s88.—Ln this arevau- } 
ing lraecse o Itns bowet ^^ 84tAii^R^TH'S VFUP-

TAI;LE UNIVERSAL PILLS Srill be.Goua ^ si^nlarly 
effective, ; 3 or 4 montf ^s use will cure coti.ti^t^w,ti ^irat C,os• 
tivei^ess; the F'iHe, by esercisine, sU+ongilien the botveie; 
'Plan felljwinp Is enfficfext }WncW£:- 
'^ +•,^ mori obstinate aase -of CiosBvciress peeurred i ^n Br^^k^ 

lyn six veeeko ciuco ^ ftie percQn affected I+ud worked fi> ^ 

sinne lffrsie äo-, a White Lxsul tnättuPäctory ^ axgd beea ^ eflieis 
subject to eiotr.u[ qtxo1iee srrd cmastiyatiota of Che tiowefs, 
^vb̂ ich me@öcine and a spare diet genoer:illy pastix!lff re-
^oved. Bat thfa Ci ^ne, though be had sotne, of the beet 
doctors, noIlarqg given kiui gave relief; in fact, to use 
Nta ^ß lanouabe, xio passage coatd bo uut ^inad. The doe 
tors ^ ;vnrd it was nut of rlceir power tu de assflirWg more; 
this sxve ^i leim -,—we shc^ ulQ bear iii mind he was a poor 
roan; fiad flirr rant been tYfc caso ^ v^iy diH:3i^e.rt might have 
been the result, fyir IIC CCLt ^llll ^ 8 TCsi1IAY I::SGkTIi^1:1M Vp!'II 
oov€r Iegye ssyiuoz  if rifergi ie ^ JPHrfn[y of päy. The r ^ F 
flirted irui's wiFo could not gear to gee her uuhf ^ ai^d din 
sritl^ont making an effort to save l ^ifn; sbe thought"w ^ iie 
tt ^ere^ is litW, thorn is [iopo;" ^xc^ as E ^randreth's Vecet^bte 
Univer9ni Pi11s lead brsen reeom ^neu ^ied, sie went and pur-
elxascd a °,scent box,:rod guvo iK t}Z ^z course of 3 boars the 
avlio}e the box coubained, wbrclf is 20 Pil1; a14Mrough. im-
mcdiata rrlief of' pain was the conscquetiee y  y-^t us the 
f'rlls, in four hours, Hal net nete ^l us a pt̂ rgr„ unotl er bot 
Inas nrocurtd, and YO more Pills admitxistered, a ^ltick is 

' lens shun nn Lour had tine desired elTecf; anßi by foYlowim ^ 

them up, is tkree days the man was aC his wi ^ rlc.. One 
thing ie important in this zstruordiaeiry esse ^^as iC ehoOvs 
tl^ o astonishing properties oftlae medicineq thAUgh it took 
30 4 flis tö ellcct a p:zssage the first time, sat in u month2 
Pills h+d the same effect. 

OßSEftVAT[ON.—Hatt LUIS individual not taken the Pillß ^ 

and taken them as hm did, art infltuuntation of the barvcla 
would have ensued, which in all probaüi1iLy.weu1,1 ii ^ve 
destroyed hi'm, by' terminxtine in gangr ^xe; as iCwns ^ a 
perfectly innocent Modieine had the effect of restoring hiin 
Eo a crate: of Iraa1cN, sir: ^ply because it assisted xiatare zo red. 
herself of ice offcntlrnä hqornWr. 

Tie individual alluded Eo resides in ßrooLclyn ^ umi ft(r. 
Bß01'FI, 73 Fulton street, Dr: Brarsdreth's Agent, will ro ^ 

for ariy one to !aim. 
Extract ^f a let[er from a gentlemaw in $uliitn^re^ da-

ted 3Wth rcpt., 1835: ^ The original can Le seen at Dt. P.'s 
offaec: "Dr.Brasdretk.—Sir—Yoeiniaypsrk ^ apsreiiiam-
ber u^y tiavia; been at your ßffice some weeks agQ, • uf 
wfiich time got a supply of your Pi13s. l find blies have 
been of cbnei^ eraUls are in relieving arte of a good deal 
of that phlegm which I ^a^ hcretofbre tro ^Ublad me sa 
rfl ^ack. I have gaiu¢d co}ierelcruble in strangtli ^ and a goo$ 
deal n weiht, and so much in appetite, t3iat it is with 
dffficulty.I sin able to satisfy its esava!gq. Ia short, tkey 
have doge me so wasp fond, that 1 hei+ewith rnclose sod 
five tln!lqse, the worth of whioh you wit] pteese scud me 
in your Piits," &c 
NOTICE—tor tpeconveeioneo of tlaemblic,Dr.Aran• 

drech 'has eatqLlisheci tb e.`ol lowing respectable erffzaus ae 
Agents for the Salo of flirr truly invaiuul;le medicine,-
Price2äecntsuerbox.wichfuHd ^ rect ^ ons 

NewTm•;.—U.Havaen, ^ r. GroecrandVFme3Setchan ^ 

1w CoenL '̂s slit': &l r. Laxe.2^U Fieateooui sY lür. Hill 
171 Water et ; A. 8. tie'i ^htm,u+. 6̂ 'asen and Fancy Store.. 
lv Fulton; N. r,  ff*8fis.Tioakseller. 6cc., 96 CatHscine sx.v 
t3. 9. Tayivr, Grocer,.8sc., 78 ^ ores sweet F7: FI. 1'ti^p, 
Stationer, &c„ ld7 Division street; ^V. &. D. D. Wrrgkcl, 
XHardwarecoen, 3d I3 ^as[ou stxac2,cornerdF Lewis street. 
IDYr. Gowan, Universal Book Store, corner of C ^uthacs 
an t Pearl als. 

Jersey City—^3'. lt̂. Drayton, Grocer, ^,c., cnrne: of 
York nrd Green streets: 

Yvterson—DI ^r. Yore, Pn ^ saic Hotel 
_.&rootr!yn—G. P. Bu ^ [h, Wufchmaicei,73 Fültaa street. 

E£ätlae ^re—Joliu S. Kcny^m, Post (:Qfäcr,.. 
1Vew I3.met̂ ellc—A. Coütant, Carpenter, R;c. &e. 
DR,. L'ß.ANF̂ RETH'S nfHce fror the solo of the aMove 

Pies, who!esaly and retail. 787 findeon serest, opeaste 
Broome street, where he e^ay be coneulte ^l grabe by those 
tnkiug Lia Pills nu piondaye ^ VYednesdaya an ^i ^atur-
dnys. 	'. 	 o7-3t^eod* 

TO TfiE aPPL.1C1'P.D —^fADLOCK'8 VEGE-
T,#BLE POLi^llEzi AND SYRUf' ^ Iör Disrasre o( _ 	 ; the La.^ ri s Liver f%on9 1 {rats D s e ^ eia Cea ^hs a g, 	 k 	> YPF ^ 	 e & . Golus ^ c 

The operation of this mediciAr. is particularly mild and. 
aafe. It promotes n get:tle attd healthy perspiration, and , 
clxecl^ s rnorl̂ id a::d per,^ icious - sweutings; relieves chr0-
r.ic afCectionx and co ^g^stion of the !nags; asfiüa ^ es, 
cough; pramates a free and mild ex;aectr , ratiwn ^^ re-
^sioves pains from the Chest; relieves astl ^ ntatic or diffi-
cnit res ^ ir2tion; corrects obstinate costiveness, and 
leaves the bAwels in a re ^utar sad la ^ altk^y state. Those 
painful syir̂ pfoms which indicate diseased längs roadi9y 
yield to this certaiwret^edy ^ wHen seaeonabl'y resorted 
to, and it restores th:^; ^atiext to the bodily vigor which 
that ^a^ asting lisorder, the consumption, if left to its nät-
üral opceatiou, so surely d[sstroys. 

Its iutroeluction to ^e!^Iic nötice, tkrough its owe mer-
its, ^+^rcludes tke aiecessity of a long list of certificates; ' ,̂ 
ii needed, hundreds could bie obtained frone those who '' 
were once afliicted ^ but - nrr, sow reeEörod to heaith.-
dgenciQs are now finning in all the prinei ^^ x] te^^vns iii 
the hiiddie and Fastars States, and will soon ^U^ locater3 
:^ t thr, Soeth änd `Year: All eoznmunieations (dost Ward) 
:will be punctually atfcn«9e ^I to, Uy ad;3res ^ ing dAML"C 
VJiLSON; pric^ cipal Ageut ^ Stove M ^tuef3etnrcr. R ^ . 2d$ 

^ «'ater street, New York. oll-ead3m* 

j^, ONPY LY^ NR`.—ILEI4IOVAL.—hl. S. YPLiF., fi-
^Y_^ eeneed Pawnbrolce-, has reruoved h:s offices fao ^ 

102 3utlirsn scrcet, and 38 Chatham strut, to the new 
etore 286 F.'N ^ ring street He. contieuea to rastre li6ecal 
advances, in ama31 nod.large stuns, on Gola and Silver 
VTare,. Watciaes,-lliämond ^ , Guns, Pistole, (W,uadrants, 
hf^sica] Ynstru^ente, tiVearing Apparel, k.e., and all 
kinds oCproparty. A pablie sale of anredeer ^ed pledges 
will take glace on tfte first Mondzy of every naont î, at 
tha above place. ßi. S. PIKE,102 Ss4ivan st. e12.3rn  

-^
1U 1'trf .NERVOUS: EVANY' CA1Vd(k41ILL ['FLLA 
exert a specific effect up ^un^ tke }araix and nereoa ^ 

flaid, thnt Lho pglpitutixag kteart, the tremaleu ^ hand, the 
diarcy eye, aead the RurrqsiHg mind, vanielci bcFose their 
eR'ortalike i ^ oxioes vapors before the benign iaflaerac ^ of 
the mQr»iPg sun. Thin Tcie Medicine in Pear Nesaes; 
Diseases, Ga3crs! Debility, Indigeatffou ani. its coase• 
qurnees ^ as want m ^f sppetits, - an neipareut e_ffs[eufieve ai 
Lhe sturnaeh ^ I^elctaines ^ paifis in tie stoanuele ^ acidity uss ^ 

pleysan£taste in t}io mouth, rsaorl9!rWg nRise in the 4)ßw• 
eis e  nervous eymptoms, Ianeui ^Sacss whey tkc wind 4^e^ g 

cägss irritable, Cerpondins, thoaghtf ^T CMrlancl,oly and 
de,}eefed. 

Hypofkondriaciain, Low Spintx, Paluitutfeos of the 
I^Ieary' Nerv ^üs IrntcbilikY T  nfghytnasr., Itheua^atism. 
Spasrrtodic AffecHois, DrmWeae of 5ffgl:t, qHsl ail nrhoi 
NeYvnus ssrspeome, vva¢s' Camomile Yills will cf%oc a 
safe anti etfretGai cure. 

Snl ^1 whote:ulI and ret¢fl at 96 Division streets st re^ 

tail at 34ti Fulton street, near tiroadway, qatl 3&2 Pear: 
strcet ^ New York:.  b ^9-lm 

^v 0TYf1H'8 GUl"I'?F: `UK!)I'I'iE,A1N (YrALL16LL 
^LJ PiE1lfOY f'0[L ^LAd'NLS3.—Tiara is a rannt ex 
traorilinury, Iona trie ^5, and cfleci.a ^.:l rca^edy i^ cases of 
Uesfucqa, biruducieg certxir, agil spcqrls relief for tbis 
most unfortunate of ^t^xladies—nearly all macs of flirr di.s- 
tr«sing ew ^rjplaint arise fr ^stt enid, producing relaxation 
of Ilse 7`ygnip3nursa or llrnat of [he dar; so Q1ifficult is this 
sate of die delicate urgare iu- ^uestio^ tea r ^ rnovo, ttiat ir^^ 

dividwäl3 tio frequmxty, after tl;e application of rm ^+c^ 

eons, srzt rne4t'setaaL re ^^ edies, sbhnlxn themselves to the 
nuF^p^ ei[ion thzt they have a peru ^t^ nont and cove firrnegl 
dis^r^ xe. Lunch cases, "G6TTUN'S GUTTB SI7rfD5- 
Tfi" would n.ee<1 as verbal ^r wsiftcri recommendation, 
a>ther than trial s  to sPCUre ate bcWcsa! nee, were the cocrnb 

ÖWN-i [^ C[2Cä R'^iIC^; L '6 less ii ^ acelous easy= kn 	n m 	 L ^ e n 
drops have so esteisive]y relieved in private practice 
ctn•oumhotii Great Rrrtui a. lt will thyref ure a  it i:s deerasei, 
lie alcno 5eceswry P. ^ stAte, chat it is flue ion nine ani Llge 
iaost esteem eü recipe of the ee }etisqfcd Avris[,, R7r. Cur-
tis ^ öf S^ :io SgHare, Lornloü, and iu Azis c ^^ uEarp is ulWHc 
iu possession of t} ^e prüprir.6o ^r. 

`L'o fke aged, w1 ^o are most eotnr000ls affiicte ^3 with 
tleälWesr, this prepzcratiou a•rll inA erd prove a treasure ; 

 us it kos so fsequeatiy aarod tie wdrWt of cases, omhecnn 
hopp of rr„covcry had been antieipat.ell y  or derived from 
oitier means. Pinally, it nea1s Lut a triY1 frlim tl ^ e al'-
^^cted to ecanx} ,̂ its Same and effi ^ic^^cy throtrs ^h^^ut tFra 
Pfobe. Prepared odly by E. L. Cü'CTON, Ctremist,l'rom 
Logdon, Apotheaa ^riQS' Hatl, '̂ f^3 $lvecker- street, New 
York. äald iti botticse, wifls lntl directi ^u^ s fir ¢se,.ut 50 
Its. nach ^ bottles snn[ainiun lhre ^ 01' the rorH!ler Por gl. 

'F.he proprietor ^artirularly requests a:l f li.ose wlio pur-
cLianF the a0nyc invluable ^re,^ anation, to nUsrrve lira 
afgnärase, Ovrrheut which Hor.c are benuine. 

^Sr. Leander See was deal' 7 or 3 years, tlnrrug wt^ icL 
tä3ne he lind a copious disclrarg€ frr=ai ore ear, and wue 
so deaf sa Lo bo aua4la to bans kk ^ e .n^ echi::cry un buazd 
a steamboat. Afer Wring rvitmeruus a ^plicdtions vertliAUt 
effrct, lta tried "Cotton's Gut( Surditmo, or re'taeoy fur 
Oc:Tf!iesa," by tl^ e rase of wi ^ ish hr, das recovered the use 
QFoae car c ^^ mp'e. ^ly, snr3 tfie rsfbcs ear es se far recffeoeci 
as to ersuÜte Leim Lo hear ilia.i^ ctly ^urir^ g congion coit-
versatiot7. DIr. S. ha! ;seat ^ ;castres ix giving this infer• 
r̂natior tu the puLliC, fir the ticnafrt of.4is fellow suffer-
erv.—^17lurivan srscee. 

E:. L..Gefton earnestly begs th¢ ywtalir, arten [ion to the 
xac2^ t ryfraordina,ry ¢are cif RLrs. Pvslier, \0.567 Yerarl 
arrest, lti^w Yorfc:—This lady,.wys j^srtislly deaf f'or five 
or six years, tluriu ^ which Meciod stye war under fifie care 

-off a Qtiyxician who ^ iractrd Bleeding, 13 ^ i: tesiWg, Leeeh-
e^ , Es'mi^ rocatians ^ Drops, äcc. &e., taut from none ^f friere 
:+pplieati ^r^ a dids +̂r. QtstiiH any ssiief; in fact, lies de ^ f-
ness iucr¢asad so g segt!y rkst she betaue ueaFSIe tug Isexr 
a-kund of mosre in full piay ^ q!t4nHgk !pat a fdve feet frog 
Carr, and her milady was coneidcrä ^7 incur^t^ te. At tLi.= 
dis ^reseiug e1ienas of lies afI^ietimn; a frien ^3,wko had wit-
neASed tYa'e cgtraordi ^ary cures eäec[ed ^y COT'POiI'ti 
(iTiT1'1̂  SW KD(Ttß, ^^revxilec^ ran her [n make a trial 
ßi 2}1151f11:411Cäk1 ^C iC RICd V ^ 8Il( F0VR APPLICATIONS ONLY 

S V:B ^'[GED TO BE5f'ORG ffli`H TU d5 PF,P PECT HEARlPb AS 

ANY PERSON EVER ENJUMF.D. This extraordinary fscl 
wiIl lie aubräsnfrTaGed by tr5Lrs. TP isher herself, as she ha= 
kindly iatin^ ated 2^^r OvrlliAÖncsA to answer Clue isrguinee 
of aas oae laboring under this most distressi ^ig F^ riva• 
tio ^^, from wLieh she lins been so happily and effncfaalls 
tlo]iverRd. 	 - 

AGCNTS'POR 7HE.üALE tlF THE ABOVE: N8N îCli(!S- 
wick—fEt r. »ekc -oraW. Pronielepee ^ It. 1.—J..A. `Yads-
wortfi, Cheup.^ ide. t3osfun, Plus. James Fowle, corn e r 
Green anal Lev ^rett strc+ecr^ g S. tiV. Fowte, cur. of alem 
nttd Prince, and J. F. frown, EVasuiiigton st. C1^ ariHS• 
town—J. A. Stevens, ^Ixin strCet. L ^well^ ]Itr^ ss.—G, Ii. 
Carleton. Salem—ß. F. Bro ^vae^ Jeffrey 'lace. Wer- 
center—Jas. Greens, is Co. Hartford—L'ull ^ .4: 11'[elcnlf, 
"6oc+ ^i yqorss,'ta u." 1Yew i;aveei—W'. ?`. Yecer? ^ ^•cioed 
8u ^aiaritaw." Robe D. Hart, General Agest, 'Jl Mar[cet 

- at:. t'hiIadcipkiS. J. G. VsraBehaonqeven; and. H. Rawls 
t^ Lo., A.it^ any. ßa.i!aud ^ Eau ^n, Troq. Y ^iuglil;^ey-
aie— .langes Privet(. urooklyv, L. T.—Jahn Bryce. 

dß-tar* 
( 'FUUUHS, CUC^GH3.—CUH^YN'^ UUUGH. LOLEfW 
^ / GES, prepared 6y Corbyn & Co., 380 Holborn, 
London.—'i here Luzen ^es ore uAiveXSally q!rsvecd, by 
Fshyuicians of the hi ^ host afqndrag, to be one of the best 
^repar ^tionsfor the cure mf Cou;hs, Colds Asthmas, 
€̂-.c. ever offered to the pubic q Wiens thausund persons 
lave experienced their Lapdy uNd salutary effects, 
:Hans oC whom have Ueee bq asthmagie and con-
au ^iptive complaints reduced tea tße brisk of the grave 
'They promote n flee and easy expacioaalion o  znd re-
mavu any tendency to inflammation or soreaeese o£ th e 
lungs, strnstnees,. or difficulty of 6reatMimg ^ and tß^ o ge-
tlorai oppression which interrup[a respirxtiom, äce. A`c. 
Price 5U come per box. A cirßle tins Kill me foclntl snf 
f̂ cient to seHiQye tl ^ e rtes(. obstir^aie cases. Far Bale ^y 
G. L'(II.BY, r.beoriet, &c. 3ä1Pearl, corner.of F'raalsfort 
st., F?an kIin Square, the ravly qgcnrrW rho city. dl -lm'* 

^
ROFSY Ci^ t{liD. WILL1At1q BY:AItS would most 
reepectfelly inform those ufHicted wich Dropsy, that 

!ie has prepared an extract fsQEn a giegctabla. v'lxeovoretl 
Ly }he ludicns ;  and by ttiem used a ^ a thare[ic. which id 
Gectiliar!y efficacious ffu all the different ]rinds of drnpsr-
ai gfllictionsq .and leaving fair Feveral soars devoted 

tnflch attention to the eu6jee[ ^ and witesessed muck of the 
etleets of the medicixie in tl^^t disease, hF can with confi-
t2ence invite, those atfticted will any of the different 
kinds of 2Jro ^^sy, to call .oar trim at his office, 9¢ Ann st., 
bnrveecH the }i ^Urs of 9 and ], and ^.nnd 6, aßd he ascnses 
hhem that ha is eonfi ^ient Ghat a31 ardinarp cases may be 
b}f'ec[ually estreci ^ and the ornat obstiaate greatly rciieved 
by t!ia doe of t: ^ a medicine ncOvsdrWg tu hie directio^a.-
7'he mec3icine•woutd be safe in all eases, and ca ^anot it 
anyfail of tiavi ^ag a salutary effect. FnrihRr inferraa-
tdon may tie a^tetained on apylicatiou aC his office. 

ri7 - lnceudis* 

y^, K...FO tiN^ülY i^ay to coas ^ilced iu cue must cönfi-
^.1 tleWria! manner at his office 13 Ciiamberä a ^ 

under !Sir. lSrwea's T 	
reet, 

ype Foundry, Getwecn Chatham 
street and City Hall Place, where persons laboring un-
riertt ^ emosYaggravxt ^d and hopeless forms of 53pki-
lie, Gonnrnc ^ca, G!eots, srid Strictt ^ rea ^ the numeryue ^ 

»raeqacy arising froAx Venoreal poison er improper treat-
tnent,ere aura ta, fins! iinmediete relief. llr. Johnson 
o^gages to remove any oeeeat sffccfies in the enures of 
two or tAree days. and atl cases of tong siandii^ g;  or pro-
tracted try tl.e incI;eetua1 traxtucent of inexperienced 
parsons, in gc short a rinse, that it will excactl tLe ^ moat 
xargnffneexpectatiansrs€'thasufferers. prreomea4ilicted 
wit13 Y'ißea, Scr(rf'alous Bores, Ulceca[ed Legs,&C.,are 
su^roto 6e^ e1 reliof. 

Inconsequence of the. privitybf Br. Jokason's o}I'icee, 
fet^Sslee ore acre^Wed from the ol+ser t ^ :.race of othar pz-
tiests. As one oC Y^i^ otiieea is a ^pprapristed is tkrir r.-se ; 

 !here are twn di4t'erant eloors leading to his etBcgis aeljain-
ing each ntwer. The mast F^o^aor.tbte scetnsy in al[ caeo: ^ . 

gdot̂ rs of attendance from 6 - ^ 'c(ock in the morwiag un-
tillldclockncni ^4t ri7 -Im' 
g^ UN'F'X,Lt'd Y C:U llHOY, ai+d ^e^^ uua. t;auu ^Mi gco 
Ä .l. the l'uMlic.—'Flic greateeiebrity of this invalLa-
ble remedy for Venereal disaase in xi ^l its Sorms and 
stages, has inducad trvo ig ^aoram! imposters to ^eaf ^n a 
epur ^ ousarticlebu tie sabseriber, in tl ^ e Bun, antler 
the above title: 'l lie subecriber f+nds it.. his duty to 
cautiontheäfliicted ag ^^inst nuchiiH ,̂asters;.orasieg 
any of tkeir medicine, er of tkre above medieiue, ex-
cept thac so1 ^3 by himanit; asd haying t}ze proper signs-
t4re J. Drewer, to earki I ^ ofLle, as ke is tt ^ e only arH3 sa e 
a^exit a^puintecl for this city, sad State of .New York. 
1`his medicine ie ^quires no duffing, as its uüiversaYsuc• 
ees iv a!t paste of the Ueite3 States pets iai ^ost^rs at 
defiance ; it ie ackttowtaüge ^ by gent}e and eia^i^le to 
be the most certain, szfy and ex ^e6itieus anode of cu:e 
that l^ ae ever been offerer{ in t6ia or uuy other part of 
tt+e world. Prieö $t per 6nttlo, and one bettle is vrar-
ranted t ^ effect a perfect cure in ar+y case. The tte ^ 

Drop is. a uew remedy in [his city, and w ill infallibly au-
swnrthe purpose intended. J. D1tE Vi%ER, Agent. 

N..B.—.Hnn[er's PilEsfor Vsr^ ereal disease in el( itä 
forna ^ sad stages, are war: anted to cure i ^n from three 
^ ö arise day s. A]so, a U ^+iaersal Vegeta ble 1! ^ir;dicir^o^ 

destroyingalPirnpüre hia ^uors of evhatever kind [list 
Easy be ]u, lein„ in tl^e b.tamd. This medicine is ptit u ^ 

i^^ Mattlos, is pleaeast to. tFx ^ taste, a ^ad -wile ixfgililily 
answor the purpose inteii3ed. Yrr, ^areil by I. Mason, 
No.9T4^ örnpron;trcet, änd sold by d. Dreweg4ti9¢ 
Vvashingtoti et. Yrice ^1 der bottle. dt is highly ne- 
cessar chat t#e u li aboard be a ^ 	 ' r y 	p b c 	 pens d of ss v^alur,^ , 
ble ame8ieine. 	 J. DR^WEIi, Agexit. 

N. R.—To persons travelling or buying to sek! again, 
al ^beräldedacLio-^ willbee^ rde.. 
Also,a Vegetxtile Dyspeptic hYixtnre, warranted to 

cure tha Dyspe ^siA and Co^sumptian, Pains, 6üatrue-
Cioss in the Bowel=, purifies anä abetraets from tja 
bieoci all seeds of disease, sad renewe the health.—
Good recommendations ras ba siveu of pereane bsing 
;used of the xbova diseases of lß yaats staxdiwg. a25-lw* 

YViF'LPSIA AND LIVWK GäA!PI.A1NT9.—Thy 
PATENT MEDICIMff ^ 'L'Oh1ACHICr̂  EY iIE 

PATIG :̂, formed by eky ^^ icul anaiyaia eck synthesi 
of severs] Paoxit^a'rE ve^etuq ^ e principles, zro aHivcr 
aaM3q acknowledged to tiava totulay eclipsed the preteg 
siena of every other remedy, andffsuperceded the ne ^ 

Iessnq of every otter mode of tres[cWent, wreseveq 
the above lrfcsscs are friarrcl to csist, a^ wel! as in em 
large^ent of fhe SPL6EN ^ 8fIFI 1M 3AäHO10E. 

Awong the syrnptome of llys ^0psia avd I ryes cam• 
plaints, are flatulency, sQarneäs or burning isä the stom ^ 

aeh q  rMelanek^ ely ^ iYritabili[y, disagreeak ^le taste in blie 
itqouth ; Sreat frregulaeity of spperitn, OvhicA is some 
times vnraeioss, and at other tiaaox greatly deficirntr 
thirst. Peyicl breath, ngrvea, weakness of üte stomach ; 

 cliiir,Eructanßtle,L+alpitations, riorwcinees, rrrAgularity 
of rho bowels, psesscre on t;a ^^ atnoraeh after r. eala, pain 
itlrRe head, t1i2siness ör yortrgq q eopfnsiora of ^^ incl, at-
texri.eel with ls ^s of momory, a gr^ awi^ig in the etomar, ^ 

wheci ex^ pcy, chiiliaess, affection of sight nr ^ d hearing, 
pai ^^ sad weakness im the-kack, languor, diethrbed slrep, 
co!ri feet anei hseda, trecnor r  uneasieieas ffu tlio tkgyröut, 
cough, pa ^r^ in tMe öi^ e or breast. 

D Feriae t4:e last year, thoWSSinids with joy would testify 
Ea t;eir great et%eses like the fcIInverng: 

Iavxexs (;ouNrv, G.^ . November 4th, 7833. 
TO WHO@i.IT 1SAY CONC^ ICN.—The undereign-

ed was severely afRiefed with 8 DS'SYEPT1C and I.IVEA 
affection For many years, and followed the elvine o[ 
Phyeidans considered eminent in ikeir prnfeasiu ^a^ with-
oncbeing beveqfittel. I ({Wally tried Da Peters' Afedi-
ein^ Sgmachicx et Hepatice, äWd s(rer mskinr use ^ f 
two pareets, found myse1f soswred to ^erf^et hca1th; 
ray cowsteiiance,.ius2ead of being pyle qxd haggard, re-
sumed i[sformer healtbf ^^ t appearae ^ ce, and incredible 
as it ngyay spca's, I gqieced veariy ^we ^aty poaHtle addi-
tinual r^eigitt in the a!xQrs space of tea weeks. It is five 
months since I stopped caking the Metlieice, an3 I have 
fdlz ao return cif thr, diseinee, nor Hate T the leset reason 
to suspect that I sffas'!. "I would .earnestly reroivmei ^d 
all persenssiinilarly a^icted ^ to make rrinl of ehe s^^e 

samedg. BRYAN -  ALLEN: 
Hrepwe ^ Lay J04EP^ PBIEaYLEY PE'FERB, M. P. 

P.ß.C.P.M. at his Iasti ^tution for the earn of Chrtinti ^ 

Diseares ^ Hy nqeaca of ^ESe rne ^e remedies, No. 1`̂ Ĵ 
Lfiher[y •street, 1Ncw Yörk, Inventor and coke Yro ^vrietor. 

N. R:—Tnpsevcnt renposition, eaet+ box of ttar^ genu-
ine Mctlrcitic will traue a Rac-simile cf the Prnpri9tov' 
Bignaagyre nn the lake! ; it veil! also be oa tt ^ e direcciors, 
cjroulaCe, and showhills arcopananyiin thern p  and frss 
n:iFna ^ will Ue rtaraafed on tlye ^ö^@es. 

P'or scale at retail, by Wn ^. T. Peters, New P1aven, and 
PIlcroey Srypzoflr g  tI¢rtfarfi. At w&nlernfa and retuil, by 
Wm. rlooes gy  Gr.acssl rienay. Na. 129 Liberty ctscnt, New 
York, whera further i ^feruiafinn relative t ^ fliers opera-
tior seras be obtained, .ind esmnersoua ecstifica4es seen, öl 
their unrivalled efTicacy: 

11^ Dr. I'. returns aiHc,ese thanks fur rlia very este¢-
sive ^ pntrouage that has I^esn eat^ded to liimi eiticc I{ie 
arrival in this city, and hypos to merit CLe covtine ^e^l and 
narfetl sr^p^:c^rt et'l^ is old friends, ZlSlü ^'^Sq kYLfLIC10h3I/3B9Y 
ones. 	 - 

Dr. P. would ae3vise thosx l ^t^oring under ohatrnxtc riie-
ease to app'ly ^ sooi^^ ;is Le zurpeses visiting E ^:ro ^^ e Ure 
lit of next play. d9 -lieg* 
^^äIiDICAL Alll—TJocrox i^LOVa:x ap ârise ^ dis ^ t̂b-
L ^ 6ffc ibat ^e coacinucc tu, be consulted in x con5-
dential mauner as us+^al ai his QfTcce, where kia actericio ^ 

is alevoteQ tu rho treatrnen ^ aid care of certain d ^lica ^ e 
tlireeaca in their äif7 ^ereni sfuges. Ai=o, G4cefs, 8trictur ^ss^ 

Goncsrha:a,Sominal Weaküess,GUdcera otloug stssnd ^vrg. 
and. all diseases arisPneßfroru iszp -gritq of the blood, unß 
such ¢ häve baled ttie skill of surgeons Less exp ^rieuc 
cri in tl;is branctr'qf the profession. 8erun;ors asp u +̂p ^ r.'-
zed tbqe lir. (F.!Qye: h.avinf cotcgoloted the regaVr colree 
of atndy, otitaiue ^l his degree in Medicine uns SurgFrp ie 
PhiladeSpkia, tlfieroforo Sao rleecree auc co he enxuae;abed 
among fhenem6er of those advertisie ^ g and tyffirrg t^^mi-
nal f)oerHsa, Ovtwse naine,x al^ perir in everypu4Wie print: 
He will 6e faegyd a ^ is sf#i • N ,r. e C h 	̂q u. 2 Ai 	freer, Hens 
ßroaiwwy, acconddoorfroe tße -AraericanDPueeu ^r,̂ , ii 
any hour dt^riirg tFie day and evening uWriG 10 O^GIOCi[. 
There are ewe CI1LI&1CC8 Lü lira Q!Elce, tFee &rat thcou ^'h 
his story, tl^ o second (bei ^g'tl:e third door from the 
11[uwura,) rhronKh a Wrivste rn;t ranee to hts otger. it ^^r. 
r^ '1 kILQ' L: tYlihiY G`uNQ.UE:Ii^ ll.—E-U POTN. Lt',y Rte l) 
3. UROP.-Thanks to llr. Hunter, of Cnettrsaburg, the 
Vcnlreal d)is.se is ZisarGed of css cercors. A &in4e 
bottle of thi3 infallilrlo refneds is now droved to bo suf1S-
cient in the ornat inveterare eases. This mediuino is 
peompt rtnd cleeisive in its effects. and regwirea but a few 
Jiape, and fre ^+uec^ tly but 4 few }ours, to remove every 
pqrfiete of disease froeq [he systetn. In its oborationa il 
afi ay be eai ✓̂  [o actli6e magic, vei[hQaf aey after ill aon-
aegacnces or inconvenienco whnNoer. ISoth sexes may 
use it freely with perfect safety, wvfhonf rWgasd. to cis 
coerstances or sifWwUOn, tls aas reafwc[ co d ^e^ü^a 

by the erib ^ .criber ^ No. 8' E[ctrrs sfss.ef, ahö 7s f.je on y 
Ag<^nt for tk4acity. Pnc ^ ^ L per liottle. 

.TC1HPi ^ I: V I30I^. 
N. B.—This ie to ipform rbaac tust do of wfxh to be 

imposed nur, that I ani ^^^yed J. S'iir;6vi;R to yell FFun-
ter's R.e ^1 Drab in Ihn city of F.'ew York, and he c ^ntin- 
HCCI CO 80II ChP. &8tH8 I1RGII RGOIlL IR'O ASQ[iSi]S ei^cc, wtiea 
he violatod Are traat, by selling something in Fiface of it 
under the name of mymadieirse, and Btillcontinnex¢odo 
so. ^[ now dive notice U^ at I have app ^ iut̂ed 30HN LE-
VISQN, of Nu. a7`.2 i3cury street, rote Ageutior [Jew York 
iH: his jglace, whore the Benulpe artiCla oeoly cap tae oFi-
tsineJ. (Signed by me, this lath day of Nov., 1? ^35 ) 

URIAR LEVI3^N, 
d2dj4*, 	6'^ Nortk ^ Sixth street, Philadelphia. 

IN'A^:! LSPr:! 1.1 ^7s!-11 tL. JONATHAN HSUOTrE'S 
&äSENC^ O^F LIFE,Eho mest highly esteemed med-

icine flint leas evor t ^ eea discovered for euri.ng Cougäs, 
Colds; Asthorse nxid Consumptions, and fIuoping Cough 
spay be cured in a week. Pr¢pared by Henry Seymour, 
^ f Hadley iV[ae;n.; fsmn the Qsrgfna! rFCipa, by the dir ^c-
Cien of sui» Bgoore, anS sol ^1 bq him` and the principal 
i3ru ^gista iu the Uaited States. 

'"Phis may cesriT£y at1 whom it m ^q caneern ^ that I, the 
swbacril^er, r^si^l^ing in Hedleyg  lYfass., have made au iin-
provement in the ^+?^1+cfna iRVeateel My use.. anal ^lenomi- nt 
nateri t 0  Dr. JonAtl;an Moose's Lsseace of Lifa,"and have 
eur^^ inHryicatrd the rec}pe to Ifenry 3eymour ^ of said Hud-
ley, 8nd to Dirn qolq. The United Statta is foü of the ap-

'pUisticated article, und this is to give notice to the pub- 
lie; that if tl ^^cy wish for the geriui^e Essence of Life; 
cAey must apply to said Saymour, or lira events, and be 
^^artivutar to inquire t'nr.t6at prepared by Henry Sey-
mour." Dß. Joxer ^saN MooxE. 

Flatlley, Sept. 9, 1635. " 
Sold rat wholasulo by Hoad9y, Phelps & Ce.,142 Water 

street, and Rushton & depinwalt, 86 P711ia ^n street, 
and by ^eor«e GlirrroH, ICo. 2Bä Broadwnq. Orders 
will receive prompt at[entiou ^ and any gpantity of medl- 
eine immcnictely farniehsM. ^1 his meliriRe is put uP irr 
F^ oxee ^f suio or two dozen Pacfy convenient and sgfr. for 
transportation, nsd lal ^clled with the name of Henry Scy-
moaq Hadley, Mass. n13 -uni* 
^]^jUNlllißi'UL LA'1'^ lif5GüVEGY—By a poer 
i: ^au^ a ivanc3ering prefleben, wko through his van- I 

our discoveries and [ravels, has at lase Found rho Great 
EY'erb Bqina of Health.. Tliie is veAar th^ußanels have so 
long in vain sought `or. It has Uneor prevantui' frcor 
eoe^ ingtoligA ^ tillan Ind ^fancomingiat ^n the whits xet-
tlarne ^ats, sfrrl aceirsgs persoe in a vary low state of de-
c:iae, offered to care hing for a certain price—ti^^ liich be 
ing agree^ü to, tl^e Indian-gave a knowledge of the kind of 
lrr.stie, wkere they gro ^rv, ^ vrtaa2 they were,a ^nd the gsaAti-
ty and wanner of preperiug then for wee—which being 
attended W, tko sick person n•as in a dew weeks resEOred 
to perfect henitly. The ab^ave being tüe far. , it was fur-
ther thought Ovnrflcy 4f notice by the lste yroprietoz, 
w4;.o groviFlg its offieecy, and obtaining a knowledge of 
ehe above person how to ^^repare c}:is great Indian R.e- er 
storatrvo of I ^Iealth, wiälies nöt Yo withhold its taeneEee 
from tke public. 

TWe proprietar'ä Indigent cixcu ^nstanren alone pre- 
rent him from raakiug ^t^#e above xwro pintrlirly k:wwg. 
Yet it ras e n dis ose of to ^^ari e i h U e 	d 	 ou udividnalx t 0 P 
wfaom it ha= ^pruved izs ^ invnlaabie wort{i. 1`h}3 gatm 
of i3eatth is a paiatab}e Liquid ; and. a child wir] drink. 
iE Ovrfk+nur the least iucotiveuiedae. lt c^^ res the CFxi- ^ 

eucsption,I?yep ^p6ia,Peixa^ulßlastcuc[ion ^ im th^ Sow- 
31e; Pa ^rifica a^t^ Abateacts froiw tl ^ c Blood all keels of 
dieease, and greatly renews the heelt'a. 

N. B. Those also •sFiieced witL the Rhewnatisra, 
Pi{es, Salt kttteu^m, ltc4^ ing, Barning Sores sad CHit-
blaixis of tke l̂  eet, Gravel, TootF^grhe ^ &c., Wray bcapeed-
ily cured by calling at 180 ßo ^very, a ^ poeite IDelancoy 
•tuet, over the 1°iu 9[ore ^ . aal No. 32 Hamilton street, 
Albany. 

7't,e proprietor ie a stra ^ager in tt^ie eikp ^ and itt-
[enda staying only a snort time, [o be sarvieeublo to sacb 
as ray calf on trim, 1 ^^ Bov^ erq. 

TRAV7^LLIRTG PREACFI^ 1?,. 
N. B. 1 3iave heett aP3icced with rho Y'iiea, of i the 

wora4ki ^nd,`.^tith inward and êutward,Por more than ff-
[een yeses, and for tha rest iwo years :Wore ar less, all 
the time. I bad tried xo many prescri ^ i ortre täat [had 
lust all hope of tieing cared, until 1 goC two bottles of 
the above medicine, and by acing it, I have foxed ice-
aiedixte relief. I•t goes ah ^a^ of all medicines I ever 
^?sed, and all ought to kna^+ it. 
n21-]m4r.aw* PSLEfir OI.NEY, 207 »forcer street. 

SZ,I^,. HAhfIL'I'ON ^ a Sargeon of[öngaranding, and a 
i '̂ ^upii o-ftwooftüo &rat co4leges (:otanatom,y an î 
the theory and practice of Physic attd surgery) in i:a-
rope, hüe movad intotho honen No. ^ 160 Nassau strAelj 
;upetairs'̂  op ^+osio t}ar, Aark, where he may be oonsutited 
^ n overy dianass incidental to human. ❑ scare, eom ^mon 
u uucom^on. T'hs mnx ^ desperate venereaC eaee ^ 

•aced in from two to nine days. 4oree of every othor 
leacriptioa in a time proportionate to ticair rta ^te and ^ 

^auuo. ^ ttexidance at sUhoura. 	 n25-y 

L1FE PILL.—d. H4Q ^ FxAT'S VPsG ^T'ABL '̂ LIN'q 
PLLLS, h;+.ve long been knews adri upHreeiatefl 

i for their extsaQrdivarq and i^xinte diuIe We ^wers of res-
G.ringperfect health Cn Nersons su ^'eriag ender nearly 
evCry disease to which the hcrssn frame is liatvle. 

In many hundreds ^f cnrtificated ^ tustn^aces, .Gey k^avo 
even rescued sufferers frQHr tke vergo of an aFvrimely 
erave i  after alt th¢ dticcptrye anstrgiors of t3 ^ e d+y bad 
ncterly failed ;and tu eary ti^ eusa ^3As they kave, per-
manesatly secured that wniferm ^ i,jwyaseut o ^i healtk 
without wF^ ieki life itself is but s nartxal I ^I.essi:!g. Ss 
gleat indeed, bas t!eeir efficacy invarffoblq sutl i:gyfaTiibly,. 
prnvnd that iY Urs sppaared aeWseels less n:irecutAus to 
those wFio were Mr^ acquai^ ted with tlfc lic;rutiK'uliy pbi-
losophical îrinc:iples upon which tF^e^ are com}^ ongd-
ed, anti upon rrlcrcic they conceggßrßtly icl. It »vas to 
t4ieirmaaifeetandsensitileactiunieipurifyix ^ gQ ^esprinQe-
au^ elianWe;, of life, qnri en ^^ aing tU ^ecn a•ilb renewed 
tr+s,e avd e•igQs, [Ast tfles.were in ^iabte ^l fur t4 ^ eir Hqorc g 

 which was4hetowedäapun them at tla^ spantaneoas re-
qurst ofyeegirrvi indiviniars moh,se lives Chep lca3 ob-
vißusly caved. 

'i'lic Proprietor rejoices 4n t}a ojgiportunity awarded 
Uy the univgiravl edffesioq of the Apes^rat Fgil'y y*ess, for 
p!qaiHg hie VEGETABiLr LTPgi PILLS BitLin flie 
-koowlec!;e, and reach of e«cry indfvidaa! iu thr..cot ^mu• 
Wiry. Unlike the bust of' pernicious qu ck ^eries ^ wHie} 
boast of vegetable ingra.Tieuta, ALe LifiL GLLS are 
pureh anrlsololy vegaele; axfl contgi^ RciclTQr A1er-
cnry, nor Antimony, vor Arsenic, nor any other fniner ^l, 
in any form whatever. They are entirtdy cni?'a; ored of' 
eatroctsCcomrnre a^S powerful plHWrs, nhq virtues efi 
Hhicl, tboa;b Song trsöwrr to several fe =r1la-n trrbce, sod, 
recewtly, to s ^mapharmaesuticai clfiemists,ure altogeCh-
er unknown to the ignor7nc p pretenders 1. ^3 rraedteal 
science; and were ^a^ ver Fsefvread ^ixiistereei zu so hap-
pily eLiifi acre us ^a c ^aibixiatiu ^n. 

Their first Tgierution is to ioWeea from tie costs o ^f the 
etor^ nei^ satl bowals the vqsioas iorpnrilreH n:ii£ cIudiriefl 
constantly srttiirag around tLem; end w rcm.cve the 
hnrclened f;Hes.r which collect in tlac e^ nvc^ ;ntlons of the 
sornll intcefiv.es. OEher Feedicinoa only partiu ^il ^; .̂cleansa 
these, and leave such enJ3cefel txixrses iFäeirtt to pso-
duce habitual Costivenegis with al ^i its trara of evils, ar 
ealdtW urürrhera witl ^ all its imiainer^ t d.cr,gers. Thfis 
fact is well kvamon to ell regular auatomiats w}ro eaam-
ine the he^nan bowels after ^1eatM; ancä 6e¢ce the pre- n 
juJet:e of these we1!-iu[orened orci+ a ^ai^nat t ^l^ e quack 
medicines of djc ägß^. The sec ^xed'c^fl'ectof tl ^ e dEUE- 
TABLE LIFE PI1.bS is to elcqnee tfre kidn,es asad the 
bladder; anrl ß  by t.gyis eneang; the; liver anc^ l^e^+, s, rho 
KealSliful action of width entirely d.epen ^fs upon the 
regui^riiy_.oC tlia urinary organs. '1'tae k^loo ^1, which 
ta6ea ics red col ^^r from the age ^^sy at the livee aia ^3luage 
before it Fasses info the heart, bei»g tltue t>-c.ified by 
them, acid nourished try foal ec^miiig fr.,m ä ciccs sto-
orach, cosrses Pryoly tprougp tlee darns, renews every . 

 kart Qlrhe Zygtece, aal triumphantly upeupts the banner 
of He¢It h ffra l.l^ e Ulooraaing c,:eck. -. 

-The foltowing. ;aro ain^na the diotreseing rariety of 
human diseases ni w4ficH the 'Kk ^ GEl'AE .E L[F'E 
PILLS are ttvell lci.owp tu beifrfall ^ble: 

Dyapef^;sic, Fey tkorou ^„*}rly ci zanisjng ilia frts2 and ee• 
coWd ytQmaeLe, and esgqtiLg a flow o€pure anal healthy, 
bile, inseoari of toyo Jtttr e ^ 1^+c^ acrid mief c^ ^ Flat¢lene'q 
Logis cif' Ap^ e[iee, I{eurtbnrg, Aeadeahc; MDfcstlessnesx, 
Ililceuxr,er, Anxiety, Languoranit &felamcümely,.wMek 
zre [ho gen^raF sym ^ tvua xuP ßys^}epsi a, ^ will vanish as 
a natural car^sequeF^ ce of i[e cure. Cc^ etieex ^eee, by 
cleansing the vsirolc ]engt}! of tie lote»tines vrith a sa}- 
vent process, and witl ^^ ut viotencc: alb vio3eret pvrgea 
Travethy F, ^o^vels enatiyc within two days: i ^ iarth^a 
and C1tol ^rx, 'uy retxdvitig the rliäsp acrid;  Ovids by 
wlirctr these coinplaints are occasioned, and b}' nromo- 
fing the iu6ricntroe sECretiosr of ike mucous we yr̂ l+sans. 
fevers of all kind=, by restoring the bided to a regalar 
circulation, tLro ^ gh Lhe psQeerc of perxprra;io ^t in soma 
eases and fire tiiutuagli solutim ^ 02'ailintestinaloMstrue-
tiuns ill QTliess. The LIFli fII.LS have 6e ^;^ known 
to cure ^.houarati$ ^i perwauentty in ^}+ree v+•ecles, qHr3 
f;ou[inhzlf thacti ^a^ by removing Iacalin!tümraation 
from the rsiuc ^ les ^ and ligameu^^ s o1' tie ^ ui ^ ts. f3rQpSec9 
of all triads, by €eoeisa and stsengtheriiic Ilia lcitlWreq 
and biadEter,i they cpesaIc most delightlülly rin täese 
orpnsfqnr c+r^xds, and hence hava ever Ueet; found a 
eect;eiri regmauy for the worst cases of Grave). »Foo, 
Worms ;  ^y dieloÜ ^ing 4am the [urnisigc oP tße_,boWele 
tYcr slimy ornrcer to which theee cseatares a•i} ^ ere.-
Asthma and Con€um plio ^ , hy relicvip '̂ the air-rease1a 
o4.tl^ e lungs from the mucus which even slitihß Golda 
wip occasioo ^ and wb^ ich, if not rett ^ oved, becomes Lard-
ened, and pro3ckcestbese dreadCul diseases. 8curvy ^ . 
Ulcers, and Inveterai ^: 9orea, by the }aerfect parity 
which these iiP'f :P2ifiS give to the bSoQrt and all tbo 
bumnsra. 

N. B.--1 !sere Pills will get all 35ercsss otet of t}.e sys-
teminfipitelyt'serer Than trio l ^e^ st preparation;of 9area-
parilla. Scor6utie lircptfQr, e, ae, ct f?ad Gyntploxians, by 

stfigih sperqtffvs effacr upon rtae fluids t "rat fend clyc ekin g  , 
autl !Vat, m ^ Uid Etat i whicL oi ^ co,Sm ^ s a71 or u7 ^ t,ve C^m-

.pl.siiits, .asl.cw, clouuy, and other airengreea'a1e carraplex-
ions. Toe use of tUäe ^^ Il=, f ^ P u vor§ sLQri ri-ore, OvrT} 
effect ä^ entire cure of Salt Rheutt, aid a st:ikfireg i ^-
provement in rho clears+ess of the Ekin. gomr n̂oa (:olds 
and dtiflueriza will alwaysire cured by one c3oec, or try 
two, even in the wnref caeca. Pilee—as a remedy far 
this mos[ distressing and obstinate mztady, tine VEGE_ 
TABLE LILIE PILLS deservo adistißet and es^ pl^atic 
Secolnmendstlon. lt ie well-kno ^rn tm I^pndre ^ls iii thin 
ricq, flcwt [he Proprietor of these irwxfuabfe Pi Rs was 
himself afiiicted wirb this con3plainr. for apwareia of th^ir^ 

ty five }'038 j and that he. tried ib vain every remedy 
prescribed within the chola cempa ^= of the tifqrcrrs 
Afedica. I€e, however, at length tried the bk: ^ticipe 
which he now offers to the pulr4ie, a :auf ha was cxzed iai 
seveueefl days, äfcer hie reeovexy had ho€-n prur :ougred 
not otily improfiable, Uut alasolutcly impessibl¢, by and 
bumHW xrcsHa. 

D31^ ECTI01'48 FOR USA.—Thr, Proßrietör Pf kAe 
Vegetable Life Pil!a does not follow Ui ^e Ease and mea^

-censry practice of tE^e quacks crd' f3ie daq ^ iu ar3yiarng 
pnrfoHe to take bis pills in largr, quantities. I '̂o goad 
medicine eanposeiblybeso require ^3: Two pills, taken 
at bed-time, every other night Fos a vrc ^ek or fortRight ^ . 
nccordiug to the absBnecy of' tl+e ^ isesEe, will teneru^^ty 
eß'ect a sutücieAtly happy ehna¢e to guide tFe patient in 
their further use. Very cgetrve habits, ho.never, may 
take three or Fout. They usr^ aily operate wirnrW teri rn 

'̂ twelve flours, and r.^ ener giMe pain, unless the t ^oweis 
^reverymsc6eneurohered. T4eyinaybe ^ taken6ytho: 
Hinar de:icste femu3ns, HWdca any circamstances • .and 
one pill in +elation may lie ^ iveia to a young intu ^3t.9 

Price in Boxes 5fi cents—arid $1. 
J. 110FFA'P'S S1'RENCriHENING BiTT ^FIS.—The: 

&nest Tonic £reparation ever diaenvered, is a pare eac-
tract from ^ root of the most inestimable vaYde for its 
power of reetoring strenggh [o the dibrestive,orgnns, and 
invigorating the most fimpnirerl constieatfiorag. Tt has. 
never faneti,ffu a ciugtc sastanee, tß cure rtro snoet obsti-
nate eases of Fnveran ^ »gse,anl to effectarapid re--
etoratioH of arse»gtuto persons who are just rec ^veria; 
from any other illness. It may be tak^u, at any tirse ^ . 
by zll rvl^ o feel wca^icnesa, nervous trem•ora, or lowness 
of spixit^, wit} i ^xitneciiate ao ^^l lasting advamte ^e. The 
urnel dose cs one-tt'ird off' a wink dass Pell in water. 

Price—Small bottlos ^1—lame bottles ^2. 
BEYfiH rIUfaiDRLD AA'D SIY7'y 7'E6TIRFC1NIAL8 

in proof of tt^e raperrnr exea}Lence of tke above Rtedi 
eines, have already tie^,n gratefully rendered by individ-
uale whom they lravi yirafls benofitted,and many otbeza 
cn•urd eaeily be oHtnined. 

Pre ^3ar^d sad =olr^ , wholesale ur,d Yetail,. ^y slic Pro-
prietur, Mr. J. n30FFAT, at kia of&cr., No. 52 Ralqoa 
street, eicecciy opposite day rtsaez, 1V. Y. and b ^^ Patrick 
Dicky,. 413 Broaeiway, aaai b-.y Wm. I. Van Z ^nt,1 ^1 
Hester, cornar oS'Forxylh st. n27-?rs^* 

ARSHALL'S 1NFALLIiii.^ äbFMh,'ll: ^'uit ^d'tiE 
PIIyEB.—Tipis mcdief ne i s Loxegared from u vNBv eta^le^ 

e¢d w111 be found aradieal care for tl ^atdißfress ^ :;;; djsor^

-dar. Üinco its discovery, (which was îy mere arcideni,) 
hum6ers6avebcencured,at ^.erhavirig- heen ^fl3ictedtweu- -
ty years. 'I'ka fasst ay^ licationafferds gf•es[ relief, and a 
erfect sure ie P w _iTected in a fe dti s. 	̂v' p 	 y 	£o cot rnce rho 

pubic it is a sove^oign re^iedy; the followltr^ ccrtifrcaYa is 
^ ubjoinrd :— - 	 - 

'I'his is cert5fy, that I was very severelgj a@ucted with 
piles in blas last. 1'he disease wasvery grasslu t, entirely 
preventing me from w ûil:.ing. I'seiat färoaie bottle of Maz-
ahall'sReanedy•, in threeaFpticstia ^s+.tvaatintireiyce.+red 
and haveCelenothin ^ Qftheznsince. N.Yerk,dwIpQ,'1335 "̂ 

- Dr. A. C. Daxex, 4D Bowery. 
To lie kad only at Dr. M9R5HALL'.ä Brag: Ecre, No, 

54 Orange.xt. Price, 2 ea. vials 5H cents, 9 oz. ^ 1. 
American lestitute, Oe ^ober, 1i3:35.--Sale grewiam 

awarde ^3 to Dr. triarshall, fir his latest im ^+roved Gradu^ 

ativg Truss, for the c ^.re of f^,ervia. jy20-ly 
^S^^ it. CüRSI'PT maybe eo ^asutted ^ n tF.^e n+use co^i6-

^^ dontial man^erathieo^c^ ,12-IJuwia^ SraESr,bo^ 

twece Ckatham and Vi'itI'iara Atreete,,1lew Yorlc, where 
pewsors afflicted with dalicate '̂iseasos, otdobszinate ul-
cers, dyepepsia, worule, diseases of tt ^ htadtier, urabhra: 
aAd kidneys, and all diseases arising firoue the angsa of 
mercury; or impurity of tie blood, aro inviteü to call. 
Ttie banofät ef%cts oßen arisi ^^ g from tpe abEis^e of ̂ xer-
swrq n-eel tto description; petsoue troubled wirr a eer-
txin disease uiay ay^^^1y to Dr. Corl^itt wit1^ ^^eriset aa-
s ^rance of hftvin ^ et radically cured wit ^liout a ^artiete 
^ f merea ^ry or may other dangerous medicine. His e ^ar-
;es arereasosia'̂ le ärerl proportioned to the mea ^.^ a af'the 
applicant. - Dr. C. }sae Lees eüucatad iw Ewröpe undee 
:eachore of acknowledged kalettts. and häs had coaaider-
^ble praetice-iti extensive lins!+i talc and dispensaries. In-
rcant relief givan to those ^tflicterl wich the pilea ^ ands. 
^erfecteura effected iii tAree days, without co:i ^ nement 

*^. L̂ naineas or the sligh[esc pain to tke patient. A me-
lieinemay be had to prevent t}^e ocwrrettce of a certaln ^ 

liresec. The moat honorable secrecy observed. Alten
-lasCedaily from 7 A. bl. so 1B P. M. yl-y 
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